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ABSTRACT
Tht distraction ol attontion by irralavant inforaatlon is noraally 
considartd to hava dotriaantal offsets on huaan parforaanco« but 
publishad accounts hava providad only liaitad avidanca. This study 
axaoinad tha affacts of auditory distraction on tha axacution of a 
visual coapansatory tracking task. It was hopad that a sansoriaotor 
task daaanding auch inforaation-procassing capacity would craata 
appropriata conditions for tha dataction of distraction affacts.
In ordar to ostablish a suitabla tracking raquiraaant, an adaptiva 
task was dasignad. Its purposa was to iaposa a haavy aantal workload 
without tha task bacoaing uncontrollabla. To achiava this, tha 
tracking forcing function bandwidth was adjustad by coaputar 
throughout tha task in rasponsa to aaasurad changas in tha oparator's 
arror. Obsarvation confiraad that tha procadura providad a 
substantial workload throughout practica. Tha adaptiva task was usad 
in subsaquant axpariaants as a training aio and as a aathod for 
dataraining tha optiaua tracking load for aach subjact.
Thraa axpariaants coaparad tracking parforaanca during auditory 
distraction to parforaanca in nondistractad conditions. Randoa 
prasantations of aodarata intansity <82 dBA) bursts of whits noisa 
rasultad in incraasad RH8 arror and incraasad tracking rasponsa dalay 
during tha faw saconds following noisa onsat. Tha affacts wars highly
ii
lociliiad and nara vary thortlivadi aurviving only a faa axpoauraa*
Tha aagnituda of affaet nai alao influancad by tha naighbouring 
forcing function dynaaica. Diatraction affacta aart graatly raducad 
if noiaa praaantation follonad a pradictabla pariodic achadulot Whan 
randoaly praaantad varbal aaaaagaa aara uaad aa diatractora inataad of 
noiaoi tha incraaaa in tracking arror aaa not ao localiaad and 
aubjacta did not adapt to diatraction ao quickly.
Bacauaa pariodicity had ao noticaably proaotad adaptation a final 
axpariaant invaatigatad tha foraation of taaporal axpactancy during 
tracking. Subjacta aara aakad to pradict ahan intaraittant auditory 
aignala aould occur. It aaa found that aubjacta anticipatad taaporal 
avanta raadily* probably uaing a rational atratagyi and that thay 
foraad axpactanciaa in vary aiailar faahion ahathar or not thay aara 
tracking. Tha ralativa inaanaitivity of axpactancy foraation to a 
aiaultanaoua tracking load (and vica varia) aaa in accord aith tha 
broad auggaation that taaporal axpactancy could participata in tha 
adaptation procosi.
Thii fftudy corroboratad raporta that diatraction affacta ara ganarally 
variabla, taak-dapandant, and of abort duration. It ia propoaad that 
auditory diatractora affact tracking parforaanca in a oiract uay by 
coaaanding aalaction and analyaia» and aoaatiaaa indiractly by 
altaring arouaal. Evan aO| tracking ia probably not a vary 
auacaptibla taak. Tha axplanationa for thia auggaat that tracking 
tolarataa diacontinuitiaa in inforaation aaapling and in aotor
iii
procttfing rithtr bitter thin hii often been luppoeedf and that thii—  
in eoebination with the often very brief tieeacale of the diitraction 
effecti—  afford! tracking eooe ieeunity froe dietraction. AleOf it 
iieii likely that expestanciee of varioue torte, including teeporal 
expectancy, eediate the effect! of diotraction. Following thi! 
interpretation, diatractibility ahould be eeen aa a contributor to 
norial attentional functioning, becauai it can provide inforeation to 
aaeiat in the foreation of predictive internal lodela to guide 
aelection.
iv
Piffingirf lutt not ipoik to tho drivtr or district hif 
ittontion Nithout good ciui# whilo tho vthiclt it ooving.
- public notici ditpliytd in Scottish butts (1977)
Noitt it tho tost itptrtintnt of ill forts of inttrruption. 
It is not only in inttrruption, but ilso i disruption of 
thought. Of courts, thtn thtrt it nothing to inttrrupt, 
noitt till not bt so pirticulirly piinful. Occisionilly it 
hipptns thit sots slight but constint noitt continuts to 
bothtr ind district tt for i tits btfort I btcott distinctly 
conscious of it. All I fttl is i study incrtitt in tht 
libor of thinking—  just it though I ttrt trying to tilk 
with 1 Ntight on oy foot.
- Arthur Schoptnhiutr, Pirirgi uid PinJipotin (1851)
I Slid it vtry loud ind cltir;
I Htnt ind shouttd in his tir.
But ht Nis vtry stiff ind proud)
Ho Slid "You nttdn’t shout to loud!"
- Ltwit Cirroll, Through tho Lookiog $loss (1072)
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CHAPTER 11 THE INVESTIGATION OF DISTRACTIBILITY
Ovgryj«»
Thtrt hai bean coaparativtly littlt ravaarch dcicribing trua 
diitraction affacti on in^oraation procaating skilli. Traditionally « 
diftractibility haa baan aaan aa an involuntary divaraion of 
attantion, oftan raaulting in arrora or othar daficianciaa in 
parforaanca. A raviaa of tha affacta of (aainly auditory) diatraction 
on (aainly viauoaotor) taaka ravaalad that whila aoaa atudiaa 
idantifiad diatraction affacta, aany invaatigationa could not. Whan 
thara uaa a diatraction affact, it typically iepairad parforaanca, but 
thara hava alao baan axcaptional obaarvationa of parforaanca 
anhancaaant. Effacta hava tandad to diainiih rapidly during prolongad 
axpoaura to diatractora. Loud noiaa haa boon aidaly uaad aa a 
■ diatractor in axparioantal atudioa, but it aay not ba idaal bacauaa it 
can hava othar atraaaful affacta. Tha taaka aoat likaly to ba 
affactad by diatraction aaaaad to raquira continuoua inforaation 
procaaaing of a coaplax aort, aapacially aith aoaa fora of tiaa 
proaaura. Taaka daaanding auch procaaaing capacity, auch aa tracking 
taaka, aould appaar to ba idaally auitad to tha invaatigation of 
diatraction affacta.
Châpttr It Oiitractibility oackground
Introduction
Thf fruitful ranaiffinco in attantion raatarch Mhich bagan in tha 
19S0s Naa fualad by at laatt thraa avantai a uar, Mhich had axpoiad 
tha fignificanca of huaan factors in coaplax systaasi tha davalopaant 
of cybarnaticB and inforaation thaory, Mhich offarad poMarful naa 
idaas to axpariaantal psychology; and tha invantion of tha tapa 
racordar, Mhich providad tha tool nacessary for testing aany of tha 
thaorias about attantion. Most of tha rasaarch concantratad on tha 
procassas of salactiva attantion and tha draaatic failuras of 
salaction, including tha lapses found in vigilance parforaanca. Mhila 
a large body of thaory and expariaant accuaulatad, Mall>suaaarisad in 
raviaMS by Kahnaaan (1973) and Moray (1969), tha Mork generally 
concantratad on tha phanoaana of roJuatary selection and tended to 
pass over the involuntêry aspects of attantional functioning. It mss 
probably anthusiasa for tha inforaation-procassing approach Mhich 
caused tha neglect of involuntary attention processes such as 
distractibility. Inforaation-procassing interpretations of 
parforaanca stressed tha active, strategic capabilities of cognitive 
functions, and during nearly thraa decades of axpariaant there mss 
little interest shoMn in tha saaaingly nonstratagic, unintentional, 
and unaantad diversions of processing resources caused by distraction.
Despite this neglect, it is increasingly obvious that distractibility 
is ar. iaportant phenoaanon Mhich aarrants serious investigation. It 
clearly contributes to tha avar-groaing problaas associated aith tha 
huaan supervisory control of coaplax technological systaas such as
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nuclear po«er planca, eepecially by interfering uith the rapid 
diagnoeie of eyitea faulte (n oU  repreeented in Raaeueeen and Rouie* 
1981). Indeed* the Aaerican Federal Aviation Adeinietration hae 
becoee eo concerned about the effect! of pilot diitractibility on air 
•afety that a "ite^ile cockpit” regulation it non being enforced which 
lieiti ncneeeential converiation and activity on the flight deck of a 
coaeercial aircraft during critical itagei of flight (Hiener* 198S). 
Mith !o little known about diitractibility, it ie very difficult to 
take lore foecific countereeaiurei. Neither the effect! of 
diitractibility nor the lituationi lueceptible to it have been 
convincingly eetabliihed.
Diatractore are eoit appropriately defined ai irrelevant extraneoui 
event! which attract attention to theaielvei and away fron the 
obeerver'e choien talk. It ii ieportant that the diitractori achieve 
their effect by redirecting attentioni event! ihould not be deicribed 
ai diitractori if they directly iepede the ongoing talk. In ooit 
experieenti, thii requireaent hai been partially lolved by directing 
the talk and the diitractori to different lenie aodalitiei. 
Furthereore, if the concept of diitraction ii to be uieful it ouit 
contain the ieplication of taik-irrelevance; that ii, true diitractori 
euit not appear to bring anything relevant to the talk environaent 
luch that they would actually warrant having attention allocated to
thea.
In practice, theie have been difficult condition! to fulfil. Nithin 
the enoraoui literature on lelective attention, tiaeiharing, and the
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llaitatione of proceieing capacity there if a eubitantial body of 
reiearch deicribing duai-taek perforeance. Nearly all of thie 
research is unhelpful in seeking true distraction effects because in 
dual-task sxperiaents neither task is in any sense extraneous to the 
subject's dedicated attention. Nonethelessi interference froe a 
secondary task is soeetiaes described as "distraction" (see, for 
exaaple, Kalsbeek, 1964) even though the subject Mould be expected to 
attend to both priaary and secondary deaands. Other studies 
supposedly iaposing distraction have coaproaised their validity by 
interfering excessively eith the subject's task, as in an experiaent 
by Hoaell and Briggs (1959) in uhich the visual "distraction" added to 
a tracking display uas the rmooa aoveaent of soee of the display 
eleaents—  thereby directly interfering uith the subject's prieary 
source of inforaation. A aore subtle aisjudgeaent created a siailarly 
doubtful interpretation of distraction in a visual search experiaent 
by Holahan, Culler, and Nilcox (1978). In this account, nontarget 
eleaents that had been added to the search display sere described as 
"distractors"j but it is certainly arguable that these extra stiauli 
transforaed the search conditions into a coapletely different task.
The last tao exaaples illustrate the difficulty of iaposing irrelevant 
distraction in a legitiaately noninvasive aay using tne saae sense 
sodality as the iaperative task. Johnson and Cole (1976) did atteapt 
to accoaplish this visuallv by projecting transparencies of 
interesting but task-irrelevant iaages onto the saae display screen as 
the stiauli for a choice reaction task, but even here there aere 
acknoNledged difficulties controlling interactions of laage luainance 
contrast, so the aethod proved probleaatic and far froa ideal. For
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rtatoni luch ai thtaf« aany itudita conctrnod oator.aibly with 
diatraction O'fftcta auit b* intarpratad aith conaidarabla cara.
Early diatractibi1itv rataarch
Tha invaatigation of diatractibility haa not alaaya baan naglactad. 
Early in thia cantury diatractibility aaa axaainad alongaida tha othar 
parplaxing, but racogniaably iaportant, propartiaa of oantal Ufa.
7ha concapt had undoubtad intuitiva appaal and aaa takan for grantad 
aa an inaacapabla factor in parcaption and laarning (Jaiaa, 1890). It 
Mac aaauaad that diatraction intarfarad >«ith attantivanaaa and 
iapairad parforaanca. Expariaanta uara carriad out to idantify tha 
Boat diatracting faaturaa of atiauli and to aaaaura thair affacta, 
particularly on highar intallactual functiona. Moodaorth and 
Schloabarg (1954) hava auBBariaad tha aarly raaaarch into tha 
fluctuationa of attantion. To bagin aith, variationa in attanding
aara found to ba affactad byi
-abaoluta atiaulua factora, auch aa brightnaaa;
•ralativa atiaulua factora auch aa colour and aizai 
-tha intaraat inharant in tha atiaulua objact, which influancaa 
tha obaarvar'a “aatiation" (a aoaawhat racuraiva conatruct 
rapraaanting tha obaarvar'a inclination to duali on any ona 
atiaulua)
Thia waa caating a vary wida nat indaad. Horaovar, avan tha aarliaat
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inviitigatori rocogniitd that diitractori producid "paradoxical* 
outcootf iMytri, 1909, p.323). Equivocal tffoctf on porforoanct wora 
ataociatod uith auch uithin-subjoct variability and iffictf tondod to 
diiapptar tarly in tho oxptriatnt (for txaaplti Caaial and Dallanbach, 
1918| Haraon, 1933; Pollock and Bartlatt, 1932). Raviaaing tha aarly 
Norky Moodaorth and Schloibarg (1954) bravaly triad to lilt tha 
axpariaantally daaonatratad affacti of diitraction. Thay concludad 
that attaapti to aaaaura advaria affacti of diitraction on highar 
aantal procaaaai (luch ai raaioning and problaa-iolving) axpoiad 
affacti only raraly, and avan than iapairaant aould ba ilight. Thay 
luggaitad that aotor parforaanca light axhibit incraaiad auicular 
affort, at daaonitratad by praaiing a raiponia kay aora vigorouily, 
whan diitraction itraii occurrad. It wai ganarally accaptad that a 
diitractor would axart iti affact only for a briaf tiaa. Subitantial 
variability in tha affact of a givan diatractor could ba axpactad 
aaong lubjacti and avan within tha laaa talk by a cingla lubjact.
Khan a pariod of noiia actad ai a diitractor, tha offaat of tha noiia 
wai oftan found to larva ai affactivaly at a diitractor ai tha oniat; 
again tha affact wai taaporary. Moodworth and Schloibarg agraad that 
than w a n  claarly profound êdiptêtio» procaiiai which countaractad 
tha continuing influanca of diitractian, lo that affacti wou*d 
diainiih rapidly with rapaatad axpoiun. In addition to thii 
adaptation (loaatiaai rafarrad to ai hêbituêtio») it laaaad that tha 
lubjact'i axparianca, aotivation, and axpactation could ba aanipulatad 
to cauia diffanncai in tha diitraction affact, and it wai luipactad 
that aaotional raiponiai (angar at baing diitractad, for axaapla) 
would also participât! in tha final outcoaa.
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In tht ralativaly soall naabtr of axpariaontal atuditi of 
dittractibi1ity, all of thisa thaaia havt racurrtd. That is, tha 
affactt of diatractors ara difficult to oatact, variabla, and oftan 
axhibit adaptation. Distraction axperiaants which hava shown affacts 
hava usually idantifiad short^livad parforaanca dacraaants. But thara 
hava also baan puzzling iaprovaaants in parforaanca during 
distraction! for axaopla, Krytar (19S0) dascribad tha rasults of a 
wartiaa study which suggastad that artillary ailing skill incrovad in 
vary noisy conditions; aora racant axaaplas of parforaanca anhancaaant 
hava appaarad in a visually distractad salaction task by Johnson and 
Cola (1976), and in a visual tracking task conductad by 8awron (1982) 
in tha prasanca of aodarata noisa. Throughout tha history of tha 
topic, soaa invastigators hava suspactad that whan distractors ara 
prasant, parforaanca doficits aay altarnata with cyclas of 
coapansatory iaprovaaant, as if tha victias of distraction radoubla 
thair afforts following iapairaant (Cassai and Dallanbach, 1918; 
Fishar, 1984b; Haraon, 1933; Krytar, 1970; Morgan, 1916).
To soaa axtant, tha problaa with tha aarliast studias was that thay 
triad to undarstand tha iapact of distraction on coaplax cognitiva 
procassas which ara thaasalvas iaoarfactly undarstood, such as 
intallactual activity. Thasa afforts did not oftan succaad avan whan 
tha axpariaantars want to graat langths. Tha flavour of thasa 
vigorous invastigations is wall capturad in the distraction study 
dascribad by Hovay (1928). Hovay askad collaga studants to coaplata 
tha Aaarican Aray Alpha intalliganca test undar conditions of
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fflabtriti diitraetlon. Tha tait took about tuanty nlnutaa. During 
this tiaa tha tubjacta endurad tha intaraittant diatraction created by 
aavan different electric bella ringing in different locationai five 
buzzere« teo organ pipeOf three Mhiatlea, a large circular eetal aae 
that Mae atruck with wooden and iron beaten, a crackling electric 
apark gap, a phonograph playing auaic, and a powerful apotlight 
flaahing about the rooa (but not directly into the aubjecta' eyea). 
Thia aatoniahing coaeotion waa enhanced by the experieenter'a four 
accoaplieea who aarched about wearing peculiar clothea, rolled kega of 
naila paat the aubjecta, and eanipulated atrange equipeent; leanwhile 
a faaoua photographer took picturea. The extraordinary conditiona 
were fatiguing and atreaaful to the aubjecta (even aufficient, 
according to Hovey, "to cauae crying apella afterwarda, in the caaea 
of two girla" p.990) but aeeeingly had little effect on perforaance. 
Coapared to a previoualy-aatched control group who worked in 
undiaturbed conditiona, the diatracted group auffered what Hovey 
judged to be a negligible decrement (it waa leaa than 3X) in their 
taat acorea and he concluded that diatraction waa not a aerioua 
handicap in auch a taak. Interaatingly, rather aiailar reaulta were 
reported aoee yeara later in a eore conventional experiaent by 
K R Seith (1931). Seith uaed the Hinneaota aental teat battery and a 
auch leaa theatrical fore of diatraction, naaely burata of very loud 
(100 dB) white noiae. He found very alightly diainiahed accuracy on 
only one of the three aubteeta, and concluded that the effecta of 
diatraction were of no practical aignificance in thia taak, Haraon 
(1933) conducted a careful long-tera exaaination of the effecta of 
noiae on a aental arithaetic taak (adding three-digit nuabera) and.
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fiaultanaoualyy or. attabolic rata (oxygan abaorption and haart rata). 
Tha diatractora uara racordinga of aithar offica aounda (S0*6S dB) or 
atraat noiaaa (6S-7S dB). Althoug)) Hartón obaarvad ainor changaa in 
tha nutbar of arithaatic problaaa aolvad and tha accuracy of tha 
aolutiona, tha changaa uara coaproalaad by auch day-to-day 
variability. Ha conciudad that tha noiaaa had no raliabla affact on 
parforaanca in tha arithaatic taak, although ha did propoaa that tha 
diatraction had, for a tiaa, proaptad an incraaaa in oxygan abaorption 
and pulaa rata. Harton'a tall-controllad atudy uaa ona of tha firat 
to docuaant convincingly tha high laval of uithin-aubjact variability 
and Haroon atraaaad tha urgant naad to "fractionata" tha data in ordar 
to diacarn adaptation affacta.
Expariaanta auch aa thaaa laava tha ganaral iapraaaion that global 
affacta of diatraction, particularly on intallactual functiona, cannot 
ba aaaaurad aaaily. Evan «han aubjacta ara conacioualy irritatad by 
tha diatractora thay aaaa to ba abla to aaintain adaguata parforaanca 
lavala ovarall, parhapa by coapanaating for tha affacta during parioda 
of non-diatraction. Cartainly aubjactiva faalinga of diacoafort ara 
not aaaociatad in any claar nay nith parforaanca daficitai tha 
aubjactiva annoyanca of noiaa ia incraaaad by aaking tha sounda 
unaxpactad, intaraittant, or loud but thoaa noiaaa nhich producá tha 
graataat irritation ara not nacaaaarily tha aoat distracting aa 
aaaaurad by parforaanca (Krytar, i930| Pollock and Bartlatt, 1932;
Plutchik, 1959).
If groaa or high-laval affacta of diatraction ara difficult to datact.
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a aert latli^aetory approach Mould òm to ooploy a fiali nuabor of 
Noll'dtfintd diftracting itiauli and undertaka to detect brief changee 
in perforaance juft folloaing the diftractor. HoMever, the 
requireaent for a relatively faall nuaber of aeafureaente (to orevent 
adaptation) of ahat are perhapa very »hortlived effectf createf real 
ftatiftical and aethodological problema. As Horay (1976, 1979b) haa 
pointed out, aoat aeaaurea of parforaance ara long-tera tiae averagea 
Mhich are not aenaitiva to ahort-tera tranaienta. Moreover, the need 
to auatain the irrelevance of the diatractors and to avoid direct 
obftruction of the taak iapoaea additional conatrainta on the aorta of 
axperiaenta ahich are poaaible. In the event, aoat inveatigatora of 
diatractibility have reaorted to atudiea of aenaoriaotor taaka. The 
taaka have priaarily depended on vision, aith auditory diatractora to 
preclude directly invaaive (and therefore inadaisa;ble) effects such 
aa viaual aaaking. The auditory diatractora have nearly alaaya used 
broadband ahite noise, presuaably because it largely bypasses the aore 
variable properties of subjects' hearing ability (Miller, 1948) while 
upholding the principle of diatractor irrelevance.
Auditory distraction during diacrete-reponae aenaorieotor tfJjLl.
Even very early descriptions of distractibi1ity, citing experiaenta 
such aa those by Caaael and Dallenbach (1918), suggested that the 
speed of aiaple reaction tiae was not affected in any syateaatic way 
by the presence of irrelevant background noise. Consequently, effects
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ufft aought in tort coaplfx aotor ikillii fuch at tha placing and 
rtnoval of foall atchanical parti (Pollock and Bartlatt, 1932). In 
thtfi larly ixporiaont» it uai con^ritd that whan noiiai inara 
pirgyantad as diitractori* coaplicatad aotor tasks wars aora likaly to 
Buffar Boaa loss of afficiancy (daaonstratad, 4or axaapla, by faaar or 
slouar rasponsas) than aara siapla rapatitiva tasks. Tha 
appropriataly daaanding tasks aara daaaad to ba thosa raqulring 
stratagias, rapid dacisions undar tiaa prassura, and ralativaly 
unpattarnad sovaaants unlikaly to bacoaa autoaatisad. Evan so, tha 
iapairaant aas likaly to aHact only soaa subjacts, aainly during tha 
aarliast axposuras, and aould probably ba vary slight. Indaad, tha 
parforaanca soaa subjacts saaaad actually to banafit from tha 
prasanca of aodarata background noisa and tha objactiva avidanca of 
this agraad with thair introspactiva raports.
Taking tha suggastion of task cosplaxity still furthari Boggs and 
Bison (1968) askad subjacts to carry out two tasks at tha saaa tisa, 
sooatiaas axposing than to randosly schadulad half-sacond bursts of 
loud (92 dB) bandsas noisa. Tha prisary task uas a four-choica visual 
raaction tiso tast. As tha sacondary task, tha subjacts listanad to a 
sarias of spokan digits and callad out shanavar thay datactad an 
odd>avan-odd digit saquanca. Tha noisabursts sara carefully tiaad not 
to coincida with tha digit aassaga. Tha subjacts parforaad tha 
priaary choice task uall (asking no errors during tha test conditions) 
and tha noises did not have any affect on tha average raaction tiaa. 
Mhat did suffer uas tha subsidiary digit detection parforaanca, «hich 
contained aora errors during noisy conditions. This datari oration in
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tht lacondary taak parloraanct conforaa to tht noraal pattarn in 
dual*taak atudiaa; naaoly« tha loa-priority talk tandi to luflar aost 
Mhan procaitinq rtiourcas ara ovaritratchad (RoHa, 1973). Notablyi 
loggi and Siaon iound that tha arrori in tha lacondary talk aara awan 
aora nuaaroui ii tha prioary choica talk aai aada aora difficult by 
introducing ipatial incoapatibility bataaan tha itiaului lighti and 
thair raiponia kayi. Thii obiarvation cartainly luggaitad that 
diitracticn a44acti aa»-a likaly to ba aora lavara during aora 
daaanding taiki. bhila Boggi and Siaon had raportad that tha ovarall 
raaction tiaa aai not ligni^icantly if^actad by tha noiiy conditioni, 
thay did not coaaant on tha aHacti of tha noiiaburiti on individual 
raactioni (luch ai tha raiponiai which iaaadiataly folloaad noiia 
oniat). Tha uiafulnaii o^ a cloiar analyiii of diitraction affacti 
bacaaa aora apparant latar.
A vary tight couoling of diitractor praiantation with diitractor 
affact wai illuitratad claarly in an axpariaant by Fiihar (1972). Sha 
praiantad irralavant two-iacond buriti of 80 dB whita noiia during a 
larial raiponia talk and lookad for axtraaaly localiiad affacti. In 
thii talk, an array of fiva lignal laapi lit in randoa laquanca. 
Hhanavar a laap turnad on, tha lubjact had to itrika iti raiponia 
contact ai quickly ai poiiibla, wharaupon tha naxt laap in tha 
laquanca would appaar. Tha praiantation of a lignal wai triggarad by 
tha coaplation of tha raiponia to tha pravioui lignal. Tha raiponia 
latanciai and any raiponia arrori wara racordad. Tha twalva lubjacti 
larvad ai thair own controli, with a countarbalancad daiign that gava 
tha talk to aach lubjact undar both quiat and noiiy conditioni.
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Looking ♦irat at ovtrall perlornancay Fiahar naa unable to eonfirn any 
reliable change in the reaponae latency eean or variance or the 
reaponae errora under noiay conditiona. (Thia beara a aieilarity to 
the abaence of a general reaction tiae effect in the logga and Sieon 
(1961) report.) She next coapartd the data ♦roe thoae reaponaea ehich 
occurred ehile noiaeburata eere in progreaa to the reaulta recorded 
during the ailencea beteeen burataf but again none o^ the differencea 
Mere aignificant. Fiaher diacovered that ahe had to analyae the 
diatractor triala one by one. She ♦ound that the ♦irat reaponae 
ieeediately ♦ollowing a noiaeburat, but only the ♦xrat reaponae, 
aoeetieea auf^ered ♦roe a prolonged latency. The effect ♦olloeed 
noiae onaet but not o^faet (but Fiaher noted that aince the burata 
Mere o4 conatant duration the offaet naa ieplicitly predictable).
Thua the duration of diatractor influence appeared to be quite abort 
in thia experieent, certainly laating no longer than one aecond in 
each inatance. Furthereore. not all diatractora Mere effective. Thia 
Maa ahoMn by the reaponae latency diatribution. While the average 
duration of the firat poat-burat latency eaa certainly aignificantly 
longer, exaeination of the hiatograe of tneae reaponaea auggeated that 
only a proportion of auch reaponaea had actually been affected. The 
effect looked aa if it reaulted free additiona to the long latency 
tail of the reaponae diatribution, not froe a general ahift of the 
diatribution toeard longer latenciea.
The cloae coepariaon of pre-burat veraua poat-burat reaponae latenciea 
Maa the only reMarding analyala Fiaher could identify. The neceaaity 
for auch fine-grained analyaia of reaponae delaya Maa underlined by
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Conrad’f (1973) failura to datact any aifacta o^ auditory diatraction 
on parforaanca In anothar tarlai ratponta taik# Conrad utad loudar 
noiia (93 dIA) and triad pariodic and apariodlc praaantationi of 
tMO'taccnd buriti ai tali ai continuout noiia. Tha tatk wat to prati 
a button da^inad by a pravioutly-diiplayad digit coda, and 
occationally tha code had to ba raaaabarad ^roa tha praviout trial so 
toae ihort-tara aaaory load aat itpotad. Bafora tha axoariaant bagan, 
tha eubjacti antaarad a quaitionnaira datignad to rata thair 
luicaptibility to diatraction, and thay aara lortad into loa- and 
high-ianiitivity groupt. Conrad took tha troubla to record savtral 
ptychophytiological variablat, but hit bahavioural ataturat did not 
include ratponta latanciai, only talaction errori. Although ha 
noticad toaa ligni^icant changat in blood voluta. Conrad did not find 
any a94acti on tha arror tcorat under any conditioni o4 noita or rated
laniitivity.
Tha affecta notad by Fithar (1972) provad to ba vary taik-iantitiva.
In 1973, Fithar raportad furthar ratultt of tarial ratponta 
axpariaantt in ahich aanipulationt of ttiaulut pradictability and 
ttiaulut-ratponta coapatibi1ity altarad tha aagnituda of tha 
diitraction affect. One ratult aat coaplataly contrary to 
expectation. By attaapting to aaka tha tatk aora difficult by adding 
spatial diiparity bataaan tha signal laapt and thair ratponta contacta 
(at Boggt and Siaon, 1968, had dona>, tha distraction affect of tha 
noiia aat rtducad (ahich aat opootita to tha Boggt and Siaon outcoaa 
and tha utual thaoratical prédiction). Fithar (1973) could not aatily 
account for thit lots of affect and put foraard a tentative
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arouMl/oflort hypothaiia to txolain th# anoaaly. Thia foniitivity to 
tatk paraaotort In a carofully conductad study achoat tha historical 
Naming that distraction affacta aay ba axtraaaly variabla.
Diitractibilitv. capacity, and m t » \  Nçrkloaj
Tha phanoaanon of distractibiIity iaplias a liaitad capacity 
rastriction on attantion. Distraction offsets saaa to ba avidanca of 
irragularitias in tha allocation of procassing rosourcas, rasulting 
froa constraints ahich say ba structural or functional or both.
Savaral dacadas of rasaarch on huaan parforaanca hava shoan that 
procassing capacity is a flaxibla rasourca and that in aany casas 
huaan inforaation transaission cannot ba adaquataly axplainad by a 
straightforaard singla-channal aodal (Kahnaaan, 1973). Indood, undar 
soao circuastancas procassing capacity aay saaa not to ba liaitad* it 
is noa accaptad that liaits can ba vary taak-spacific and can ba 
affactad by practica (Johannsan, Moray, Paa, Rasaussan, Sandars, and 
Mickans, 1979). Thara ara alaays tiaas ahan tha analysis of naa 
inforaation takas pracadonca ovar tha pravailing attantional focus. 
This high-priority saitching is typifiad by tha orianting raflax 
toaard stiauli ahich ara biologically significant or highly noval 
(Barlyna, 1960| Lynn, 1946). But attractions such as novalty aay not 
ansuro aaasurabla distractlbility, as tha alaborata axpariaant by 
Hovoy (1920). dascribad aarliar, so claarly illustratad. Expariaants
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uhich hiv# dooonitrattd diitriction offtcti havt ofttn ttriofid thf 
nttd #or "dilllcult" taokt <E»chtnbrinntr, 1971| FinkoUan and SUaif 
1970| Hack, Robinion, and Lathrop, 1965| Plutchik, 1961| Pollock and 
Bartlftt, 1932). Johnion and Cola (1976) doteribtd txplicitly hou 
thay had to aaka thair taak aora di44icult bafora diatraction af^aeta 
could ba datactad. Tha aiphaaia on difficulty iapliaa an incraaaa in 
tha aantal workload iapoaad by tha taak. Hantal workload ia a 
convaniant, avan indiapanaabla, tara to danota in a ganaral way tha 
attributaa of cognitiva afforti but it aludaa aatiafactory dafinition 
bacauaa it aubauaaa difficult corralataa auch at capacity llaitationa 
and aubjactiva axparianca. Hhila aantal workload ia not antiraly 
datarainad by tpara capacity, it la claarly ralatad to capacity 
(Sandara, 1979). By Incraaalng tha aantal workload in a taak, it ia 
atauaad that lata capacity ia availabla for procaaalng inforaation 
outaida tha taak. Support for thia aaauaption coaaa largaly froa 
atudiaa of aacondary taak parforaanca, in which changaa in tha 
parforaanca of a aubaidiary taak ara takan aa avldanca of changaa in 
apart procaaalng capacity (Paw, 1979| Rolfa, 1973, Hlckana, 1979). 
Tha rationala of diatraction axpariaanta dapanda on two aaauaptionai 
that by Incraaaing aantal workload, capacity will ba Itaa fraaly 
availabla to daal with dlatractora, and that thara ara taaka which 
will ba approprlataly aanaitiva to variationa in tha procaaaing 
raaourcaa aada availabla to that.
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Tracking
Thi concluiion that coaplax and continuoui procaaiing of inforaation 
Mould ba aoat likaly to axpoaa taaporiry affacta aaaaf to hava 
proaptad invaatigators to aaploy tracking taaka in diatrictibility 
rtfttarch. Tracking ganarally rafara to a claaa of aanaoriootor akilla 
in Mhich tha operator (aubjact) attaapta to control the atata of a 
ayataa Mhich ia undergoing change due to anvironaantal diaturbanca.
Tha favourite laboratory taaka involve vehicle control aiaulatxona or 
viaual diaolaya Mhich raapond to inatability in an electronic circuit.
Contaaporary intaraat in tracking ataaa not only froa ita practical 
relevance in taaka auch aa vehicular control, but alao bacauaa it 
providaa a convenient laboratory paradiga for akilla requiring 
eontinuoua inforaation procaaaing.
In any tracking taak, tha operator aonitora tha affacta of a 
diaturbanca on a phyaical ayataa and attaapta to control tha affacta. 
Tha propartiaa of tha coaplata aan-aachina ayataa depend both on tha 
charactariatica of tha phyaical coaponanta (tha plaat) and on tha 
propartiaa of tha huaan controller, Much of tha acianca of control 
engineering ia concerned Mith identifying tha ralationanip batMaan 
plant input and output and thia ia uaually aabodiad in a aathaaatical 
tranafar function. In principle, tha aaaa technique can ba applied to 
tha aan, but in practice thia ia aora difficult bacauaa tha aan'a 
oanaviour ia never aa datarainiatic aa tha plant'a. In apita of thia 
tha aathoda of control engineering hava proven to ba iaaanaaly 
poMarful and uaaful toola for undaratanding aan-aachina ayataaa.
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particularly in tho aroa ai aanual control tkilla (and havo boon givtn 
•uporb troataont in a book by Ktllty, I960). Tht conctpti o^ control 
tnginttring ar# uall luittd to dtacriptiono of tracking bihavlour, and 
•oao of thtfo idtai appaar in tha following abort auaaary of viaual 
tracking diaplayt and thair aasociatad controls.
It if ufual to diatinguifb batuaan tuo typaa of tracking task. In 
coaptafatory viaual tracking, tha oparator'a display indicataa only 
tha arror in tha ayataa which na is trying to raduca and ha auat uaa 
his control to coapansata for this arror. In pursuit tracking, tha 
oparator viaws both tha targat stata of tha systaa and tha prasant 
stata of tha control; ha aust try to aaki thaa aatch. Coapansatory 
tracking is ganarally auch aora difficult, aainly bacausa it is hardar 
for tha trackar to anticipata tha bahaviour of tha disturbanca 
(Poulton, ¡974). Coapansatory tasks ara also of considarabla 
practical significanca in aircraft control; consaquantly thay hava 
figurad aora proainantly in tracking rasaarch. Tha coapansatory 
tracking task aay ba schaaatically raprasantad by tha singla-loop 
aanual control systaa of Figura l-l. This shows that tha oparator 
acts on tha »rror, dafinad as tha diffaranca batwaan tha raquirad 
systaa output and tha actual systaa output. Tha arror is visually 
saaplad and it is procassad soaawhat iaparfactly by tha oparator, 
whosa aotor output adjusts tha control signal. If tha forcing 
function is a randoa disturbanca, its rata of changa has a aajor 
affact on tracking parforaanca. Huaans cannot coapatantly track 
signal ratas auch highar than I Hx in coapansatory tasks (Paw, 1974). 
Tracking parforaanca dapands not just upon tha iaportant affacts of
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FIBUKC 1-1 Coapeheatory tracking aa a tingle-loop 
aanual control eyetea.
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thi forcing function and tha propartias of tha plant, but alao upon 
tba charaetaristics of tha huoan oparator and tha dynaaica of tha 
control actuator.
hodaia of tha huaan oparator ganarally daacriba tha huaan tranafar 
function propartiaa in taraa of raaponaa dalay, gain, and noiaa 
(Sharidan and Farrall, 1974). Tha oparator'a control aovaaanta will 
tand to lag bahind tha diaturbanca. Thia raaponaa dalay will tand to 
diainiah aa tha oparator gaina akill. Tha gain factor daacribaa how 
larga tha corractiva output ia in raaponaa to a givan alza arror.
Noiaa ia a rafaranca to tha variability in tha oparator'a inforaation 
procaaaing which cannot ba daacribad adaquataly by tha dalay and gain 
coaponanta. Tha aodala, than, typically aaaign nonlinaar affacta to a 
noiaa tara.
In laboratory taaka tha control actuator ia uaually a joyatick which 
aovaa along ona axia (noraally froa laft to right) but which in aoaa 
ayataaa aay aova in two axaa or avan thraa (laft/right, 
forward/backward, up/down). Tha affact of joyatick aovaaant dapanda 
on tha ayataa'a erdar of control. If tha poaition of tha joyatick 
diractly altara tha diaplay poaition, thia ia daacribad aa a 
zaro-ordar control law. If tha outcoaa ia dapandant on tha valocity 
of tha joyatick aovaaant, tha control ia firat-ordar. Each ordar of 
control ia a highar darivativa of aiapla poaition control, and in 
huaan taraa bacoaaa aora difficult to uaa. Tracking ayataaa raraly 
attaapt to go bayond control baaad on an accalaration of tha joyatick 
(aacond'ordar control) bacauaa of ita difficulty.
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In tricking taeke there are nueeroui aethoda for aeaeuring the quality 
of the operator*! perforeance (Kelleyt 1969a| Poulton, 1974). The 
eoet obviouB eeaeure, the eean value of the error, ie rarely ueeful 
becauee if the tracker ie executing the task properly, the errore 
fluctuate betueen poeitive and negative valuee and uill average to 
zero. It ie therefore euch eore helpful to ecore the eean abeolute 
error, eean eouared error, or—  aoet coeeonly—  the root aean equared 
(RHS) error. Aeeuaing that the error hae a aean of zero, the eean 
equared error correeponde to the variance of the error. It ie 
ieportant to recogniee that the operator'! reeponee delay can have a 
eubetantial effect on an error eeaeure. For exaeple, even if the 
operator could copy the track exactly, hie proceeeing delay caueee his 
control ouput to lag behind the forcing function and thie aiealigneent 
of the eignale eneuree a nonzero error. For thie reaeon, a lagged 
croeecorrelation analyeie of the eignale aay eoeetiaee be ueeful to 
identify reeponee delay effect!.
Auditory dietractibi1itv during tracking
axperieente to deeonetrate dietraction effect! on tracking 
eeek to identify irregularitiee in soee eeaeure of the tracking error. 
An early exaeple of euch an experieent eae deecribed by Plutchik 
(1961), eho aeked hie eubjccte to track a coepeneatory dieplay on an
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aieuiobcopi tertin. Tht lubjocti oanipulatad a :trc-ordtr joyitick 
control to ainioiao tho dofltctiona of tht display causad by a 0.4 Hz 
sintNava signal disturbanca. Tha tracking parforaanca scora aas a 
aodifiad absoluto arror oaasura, and it aas basad on tao oinutas'
North of data. Although ht usad axtranaly loud pulsad auditory 
distractors (usually U S  dB tonabursts at 2300 Hz, not ahita noisa) 
Plutchik could not datact any raliabla affact of noisa on tha oaan 
tracking arror, nor on tha arror varianca. Tha saaa subjacts also 
carriad out a airror tracing task undar siailar conditions of 
distraction. In tha airror task thara uas no significant affact of 
ncisa on tho tiaa naadad to coaplata tha traca, nor any changa in tha 
duration of arrors, but tha arror tiaas Nora significantly aora 
variabla uhan distractad. Plutchik's (1961) tracking rasults hava 
baan uidaly citad (for oxaapla, in Eschanbrannar, 1971) as an oxaaplo 
of tha insansitivity of visual tracking parfornanca to auditory 
distraction, yat it is claar froa tha dascription of tha apparatus 
that tha bahaviour of tha tracking systoa uas nacassarily rhythaic and 
pradictablo, and did not iaposa a coaplax task by noraal standards.
Although Hack at ai. (1963) did not coaaant on this shortcoaing of 
Plutchick’s (1961) axpariaant, thay did suspact that tha parforaanca 
aaasura usad in that study uas not sufficiantly sonsitiva. Hack at 
ai. attaaptad to distract subjocts during coaoansatory tracking by 
prasonting rathar softar (60 dB) briaf pulsas of uhita noisa. Thair 
idiosyncratic aaasuro of tracking proficiancy uas basad on tha avaraga 
slopa of tha arror trandi that is, it aas a coaposita aaasura 
coabining inforaation about tho error aaplituoa and also its
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instability. Tht scorsi utrt calculatad during 10 ono-ainuta tracking 
trials« Mith ona group or subjacts ancountaring tha noisa distraction 
and anothar group providing tha silant control data. This procadura 
did not ravaal an ovarall parforaanca changa in noisa, but avaraga 
parforaanca during (only) tha first fiva noisa trials was 
significantly worta. !t appaarad, than, that habituation to 
distraction had baan axtraaaly rapid. Closa inspaction of Hack ft 
aJ.'s plottad data suggasts that avan within tha aarliast fiva trials 
tha siza of tha distraction affact was quits variabla, but tha authors 
did not ranark on tnis. Tha tracking task studiad by Hack ft ai. usad 
a display rathar siailar to that of Plutchik (1961) but tha task saaas 
to hava baan considarabiy aora coaplax. Tha track disturbanca was a 
aix of thraa sinusoids and so tha display aovaaant was aora 
coaplicatad and aora difficult for tha trackar to predict (saa 
Poulton, 1974 for a coaparison of single* and aixad*sinusoid tracks). 
Also, tha display and tha control joystick aovad in two axes. Thus, 
in spite of tha reduced loudness of tha distractors usad in this 
axpariaant, brief disturbances ware observed.
Since Hack ft ai. did not present any results using average error 
scores like those of Plutchik (1961), it is not apparent whether thair 
scoring oathod was aora sensitive. Other factors could hava 
contributes to tha observation of distraction affactsi especially tha 
reduction of tna averaging tiaa for tha parforaanca aaasura froa two 
ainutas to ona ainuta, and tha use of a aora coaplax tracking task. 
Variations aaong all these factors hava no doubt contributed to tha 
confused picture of distraction affects in tha literature. Thus
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Thtologutf Hhtaton, and Flaiihaan (1974) fallad to find diatraction 
affacta on arror in thair atudy of coapanaatory tracking parforaanca. 
Coaparad to Hack at ai« (1949), thair diatractora aaaaad to carry aora 
potantial for diaruption bacauaa thay aara loudar (63 dB), aara of 
varying duration, and arrivad aora unpradictably. Tha tracking taak 
again uaad an oacilloacopa display and aovad in tao axaa) aoraovar, 
tha joystick aat valocitysansitiva (first-ordar control) rathar than 
position-sansitiva (zaro~ordar) as it had baan in othar studias, and 
paopla find highar ordars'of“Control aora difficult. Hoaavar, 
Thaologus §t ai. did not usa a randoa track disturbanca but a 
sinusoid, and thair parforaanca astiaata aas aaan intagratad arror 
aaasurad ovar tha coaparativaly long span of fiva ainutas.
In contrast, Eschanbrannar (1971) did raport a parforaanca dacraaant 
causad by intarnittant auditory distraction during a coapansatory task 
conductad in a spaca flight siaulator. This study saaas to hava baan 
tha aost thorough axaaination of distractad tracking publishad. Tha 
apparatus aas a spaca vahicla optical tracking systaa, coaprising a 
tNO*axis coapansatory controllar for aaintaining iaaga stability in a 
talascopa findar. Tha parfornanca aaasura was tha total langth of 
tiaa tha oparator aas abla to kaap tha iaaga jittar fron axcaading a 
crxtarlon laval during aach 40-sacond siaulatad orbit of tha 
spacacraft. Tha distractors aara bursts of ahita noisa of 30, 70, or 
90 dB intansity. Tha noisa was schadulad to ba pariodic distraction 
(on for 2 saconds, off for 2 saconds), aperiodic (on for 2 saconds, 
off for a randoa tiaa batwaan 0.9 to 3.3 saconds), or continuous. Tha 
diffarant schadulas wara givan to saparata grouos of subjacts, with a
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control group rtcoiving no diatraction. Within tha diatractod groupa, 
tach aubjict oxptritncad all loudnaaa Itvtlai counttrbalancad. Tho 
aubjocta Nora trainad for tao daya. Tha taat triala took a furthar 
thraa dayai aith a diffarant loudnaaa laval aach day. Eachanbrannar 
found that all tha diatractad grouoa parforaad aoraa than tha control 
group* uaing tiaa baloa critarion aa hia parforaanca aaaaura. Aa tha 
intanaity of diatraction incraaaad* ao did tha datarioration of 
parforaanca. Tha apariodic achadula raaultad in aignificantly aoraa 
parforaanca than aithar tha pariodic or continuoua ragiaa, but tha 
diffaranca bataaan tha pariodic and continuoua praaantation uai not 
•ignificant. Eachanbrannar atatad that thaaa affacta hald up 
conaiatantly acroaa tha diatraction triala in aach aaaaior. Ha 
auoportad thia claia aith auaaary atatiatica* but ainca no raa data 
aara praaantad it ia iopoaaibla to aay ahathar thara aara* in apita of 
tha lack of atatiatical avidanca, any aaak tranda auggaativa of 
habituation. Eachanbrannar attributad tha abaanca of habituation to 
tha ralativaly aaall nuabar of diatraction triala (20 par aaaaion) and 
tha fact that taating had baan diatributad ovar aavaral daya.
Finkalaan and Slaaa (1970) coabinad tracking with a aaaory taak to 
invaatigato diatractibility. Thay uaad a coapanaatory tracking 
diaplay drivan by a atap function, with firat-ordar control dynaaica, 
aa tha high-priority priaary taak in a dual-taak axpariaant. Tha 
aacondary taak aaa a dalayad digit racall taat. *ha diatractora aara 
intarvala of 90 dB ahita noiaa which aara aithar "pradictabla” 
(9-aacond burata aaparatad by 3-aacond ailancaa) or "unpradictabla" 
(burata froa 1 to 9 aaconda, aaparatad by ailancaa of I to 3 aaconda,
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randooly coabintd). Finktloan and Glaii acortd tracking porforaanca 
uiing only tioo-on-targot (TOT) aa tht critical ■■asurootnt. Thiy 
roportad that tracking TOT uai unaffoctod by tho prottnct of noitt.
Tha uit of TOT to avaluata tracking parforaanca aaf unfortunatax it 
is noN racognisad as a cruoa aaasura uhich aastas inforaation 
concarning tha si:a of tha oparator's arror (Poulton, 1974). 
Nonathalass, digit racall arrors in tha subsidiary task did incraasa 
significantly, providad that tha noisa schaduling aas unpradictabla. 
Tha tao tasks aara also tastad saparataly. Whan takan out of tha 
dual-task paradtga, thara was no significant distraction affact on 
aithar racall arrors or TOT, supporting Finkalaan and Glass s claia 
that it Mas nacassary to taka up such of the oparator's procassing 
capacity bafora tha noisas could ba saan to affact parforaanca. 
Finkalaan and Glass also aada tho intarasting spaculation that 
pradictabla noisas aara lass distracting bacausa lass capacity naodad 
to ba davotad to tha job of anticipating thair arrival.
’M
It is striking that all of tha tracking studies identified during this 
sought avidanca of distraction affects in aeasuras related 
solely to tha precision of arror correction. Nona looked for 
distractor-inducad changes xn tha operator's response delay, for 
axaapla.
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Thi aBacial urofalta oi noiia «trait
Btcauia to aany dittraction axpariaanti havt uiad aodarata to intania 
Mhiti noita aa diftraetori, tbay ovtrlap tna vast nuabar o4 itudiaa 
concarnad with tha a^facti of noiia on huaan parforaanct. Thii auat 
cartainly account for loaa of tha confuting and contradictory findingi 
in tha diatractibilltv litaraturay bacausa tha ganaral affacts of 
noita ara far froa tiapla. Cohan and Uainttain (1993) itatad 
tuccinctly that "tha noita-parforaanca litaratura it coaplax, oftan at 
laatt taaaingly incontittant, and tubjact to a nuabar of diffarant 
intarpratationt" (p 47). Monathalatt, thara ara tao propartiai of 
noita ttratt which cartainly contributa to tha dittractibiIity 
variationt. Tha intantity of noiia and itt intaraittancy both 
influanca parforaanca in aayi which ara not tiapla or coniiitant.
Hjny raviawt of noita rataarch (Broadbant« 1971* Broadbant* 1979* 
Burnt, 196B| Cohan, 1969; Krytar* 1930; Krytar, 1970; Poulton, 1979; 
Poulton, 1979; Rotti, 1993) hava pointad out that thara taaat to ba a 
dittinction batwaan tha affactt of noita which ara dua to incidantt of 
contciout irritation or dittraction* and affactt which ara ttrattful 
in a torà diffuta way. Tha intantity of tha noita hat a good daal to 
do with thit diffaranca. Broadbant (1971) ioantifiad noiia abova 
93 dB at baing ttratt-ralatad and ganarally haraful to parfortanca, 
but concludad that balow 93 dB tha intarfaranca affacti of noita 
(atpacially in intaraittant burtti) wara aora aquivccal; loaatiaat 
iapairing and toaatiaat facilitating parforaanca. Evan thit 
dittinction had to ba gualifiad, bacauta it wat racogniiad that tha
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fuadin introduction of any noioo rtgardltai of intonaity could havt an 
initial transitory tffsct which could difftr in quality and quantity 
froa tho longsr-tora afftcts on ptrforaanca. This subdivision of 
offsets according to loudntss saoatd tidy, out provod to ba proaaturo.
In a lator survay Broadbant (1983) ravisad tha p»'aviou5 95 dB niniaua 
for strass offsets, pointing out that bahavioural consaquancos wars 
now baing doaonstratad with continuous noisa at 80 to 85 dB, 
aspacially in tasks which incorporatad tiao praisura. Nota that tha 
strassful offsets aaphasizad hara ara considerad to oparata ovar and 
abova tha taaporary influancas of distraction. Thus it saaas likaly 
that at aoro aodarata as wall as at vary high intansitias, noisa 
strass and distractibility offsets intaract. This would parhaps 
account for tha fraquant obsarvation that parforaanca in noisa is 
highly variabla within-taak (Broadbant, 1979; Cohan and Uainstain, 
1983) and that parfornanca aay fluctuata so raadily batwaan 
datorioration and iaprovaaont that no changa is aaasurabla ovarall 
(Cohan, 1969).
u.,
It is tharafora undarstandabla that noisa affacts ofton dapand on 
whathar tha noisa is continuous or intaraittant. If it is likaly that 
incraasad loudnass axacarbatas strass, incraasad intaraxttancy 
probably anhancas distractibility (which possibly has its own iapact 
on strass). Tha coapound offset aay ba dxfficult to pradict, 
proapting Poulton (1979) to caution his collaaguas not to aaploy 
intaraittant sounds at ail whan studying noisa strass. Tha 
ralationship batwaan noisa strass and parforaanca has provad too 
coaplax to ba ancoapassad by a siapla thaory, aspacially whan
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■odtratti rathtr than oxtraaily Icudf noiti if diicutiod. Th« aoft 
popular hvpothtfff havt invokad arouial (Broadbont, 1971) ai an 
intarvtning variablt, but oxptrifnct hat shoan that to axpioit tht 
conftruct uiofully arouial hat to bt trtattd at a auch aora coaplax 
aultidiaanfional concapt than originally propotad (Broadbant« 1993).
It hat utually baan found that tha optiaua aroutal lavai for a 
difficult tatk tandt to ba loaar than for an aaty tatk; but at Fithar 
(19B4a) pointad out, thit datcription hat littla utility without 
knowladga of tna bata lavai of aroutal tha tubjact bringt to tha tatk.
Uncartainty about aroutal't aultidiaantional aakaup and itt 
aaaturaaant nay ba only part of tha problaa in attiaating tha affactt 
of noitai Fithar arguad partuativaly that toaa ttrattort could giva 
tha tubjact “worry work“ (tuch at concarn for tha contaquancat of 
failura) which intaracto with and coapoundt tha aantal workload 
alraaoy iapotad by tha tatk. Furtharaora, thara ara ganuina liaitt on 
tha axplanatory powar of tha tara aroutal whan it it intarpratad at 
tona tort of unitary proparty govarnad by a phytiological ttata, 
atpacially if it it viawad at a tiapla (quantitativa) ratourca driving 
bahaviour. Hockay (1984) prafart to datcriba aroutal at a kind of 
tuning procatt which corratpondt to a (aainly qualitativa) pattarning 
of cognitiva ratourcat. Tha final pattarn of ratourcat can ba 
affactad in quita coaplax wayt by diffarant coabinationt of ttrattort.
Thit provition it nacattary bacauta tha axpariaantal litaratura 
containt auch avidanca that ttrattort do not alwayt intaract by tiapla 
additiva or tubtractiva coabinationt of individual affactt. In 
Hockay't foraulation, parforaanca it datarainad by tha ovarall 
talaction of ratourca ttatati thit it a aulticautal outcoaa which
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cannot bo lantibly luttaintd by a unidiatnsional intirprttation oi 
arousal.
Thus it is not possiblt to dt^ina a straightforward ruls such as 
’'•tross incrtassf arousal which lapairs ptrforaancs#" For sxaapls, 
targot dstoction in vigilanct tasks sssns to bsntfit fros aodsratt 
varisd noist but suffsrs froa loud noist (Broadbant« 1979). Also« 
Bawron (1982) found that in a lingla axis coapansatory tracking task, 
continuous noisa at SS, 70, and 8S dB actually facilitatad tracking 
parforaanca. Although tha affact was saall tha tracking arror 
dicraasad raliably as tha sound intansity (and prasuaably tha 
subjacts' arousal) incraasad. In soaa situations, noisa aay act in 
vary task-dapandant ways to bias inforaation procassing stratagias 
such as tha subjact's pattarn of attantional salaction (Hartlay, 1981; 
Hockay, I970aj Hockay, 1970b). Such affacts aay occur without baing 
saan to aithar hara or anhanca ovarall parforaanca (A P Saith, 1985; 
Hoodhaad, 1966).
To this point, only a littla has baan said about tha sansitivity of 
diffarant tasks to noisa strass. Tha ganaral viaw is that noisa is
xapair parforaanca whan thara ara axtraaa daaands on 
tha subjact. Tha load on tha subjact aay ba iaposad by sat, tiaa 
prassura (that is, by raducing tha aaount of tiaa availabla to aaka 
dacisions), and aaaory daaands. A good cross-saction of luch faeton 
is discussad in Rossi (1983). Thasa charactaristics ara auch tha saaa 
as tha task propartias which bava traditionallv baan saan to aggravata 
distractibility.
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Tht oraiant raaaarch
Ü
Thi iaplicationa of thi diitractibility litoratura aro that auditory 
distraction offsets aro ooro likoly to occur uhon tho distractors aro 
infroquontf unprodictablo« novol, and loud. HoNOvor, if tho 
distractoro aro oxcossivoly loud, thoy say produco stross-inducod 
offsets in addition to, or in placo of, distraction offsets. Tho 
availability of spars capacity probably affocts tho ooasurabi1ity of 
tho offsets, and tasks ioposing a high oontal uorkload Mould saoo oost 
likoly to suffor iopairsont during distraction. It is to bo oxpoctod 
that sonsitivo porforoanco ooasuros Mhich aro rosoonsivo to vory short 
transionts aro nocossary. Tho aost probablo sonsoriiotor offsets 
Mould includo orolongod rssponso latoncios and olovatod tracking 
orror.
Tho rosoarch doscribod in this papor oxplorod throo issuos. Tho first 
concorn Mas to dovolop a cooponsatory tracking task Mhich Mould 
provido rapid training Mhilo ioposing a largo oontal Morkload. This 
Mas achiovod by oaking tho difficulty of tho task adaptivo in rosponso 
to tho subjoct*s dooonstratod ability. It Mas oxpoctod that a task 
such at this Mould proooto conditions sonsitivo to auditory 
distraction. Tho tracking roquirooont Mas intondod to dcoand 
continuous sonsoriootor procossingi tho adaptivo tochniquo m o s  to holp 
to onsuro that oach subjoct Mas oporating closo to tho lioit of skill.
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The fécond, and prieary, goal of the reeearch eai to inveetigabe the 
affecte of auditory dietraction on tracking. Ueing notée dietractore, 
the ieportance of unpredictable dietractor echeduling uae exaeined by 
coeparing the affecte of randoa and periodic preeentation ratee. The 
tracking reeulte eere analyeed in detail, uith additional aeacures 
beeidee error coeing under coneideration. Thie provided a far aore 
coapreheneiva picture of dietraction affecte on coapeneatory tracking 
than hae previouely been available. In coneideration of the 
Nideepread uee of loud noiee ae a etreeeor, eoae obeervatione were 
aleo aade on the ispact of verbal dietractore in order to gain eoae 
iapreeeion of the relative efficacy of verbal aateriai coapared to 
noiee.
The final axperiaental faction wae proapted by the obeervatione which 
have etreeeed the iaportance of dietractor regularity in proaoting 
adaptation to the dietractore. An experiaent explored the hypotheeie 
that a fora of teaporal expectancy could contribute to eubjecti’ 
adaptation to dietraction. For expectancy to aeeiet in the adaptation 
to dietraction during tracking, it would have to be relatively 
ineeneitive to the load iepoeed by tracking. For thie reaeon an 
exaeination wae eade of the ability to anticipate the arrival tiee of 
uncertain avente, and of the effecte of the tracking taek load on 
predictive etrategiee. The aie wae to detereine whether teeporal 
•xpectancy would be reetricted or elieinated by tracking at high 
workload levale.
4
CHAPTER 2i THE ADAPTIVE TRACKING TASK
Ovtrvitw
An adaptivt tracking talk Mas davisad in Mhich tha task daaands 
changad in a rational Hay in rasponsa to tha subjact's parfornanca.
As tha oparator gainad skill, tha track charactaristics Mara adjustad 
to incraasa tha difficulty of tha task and so oroaota graatar skill. 
Hhan parforaanca faltarad, tha task nas aadt aasiar until parforaanca 
racovarad. Tha adaptiva task uas davalopad as a tool to assist in 
latar invastigations of distractibility. Tha task nas dasignad to 
load tha subjact's procassing capacity as ouch as possiblo nithout tha 
subjact losing control.
Adaptiva tracking uas ccaparad axcariaantally to constant-daaand 
nonadaptiva tracking tasks. It uas daaonstratad that tha adaptiva 
procadura iaposad a difficult tracking raquiraoant. Undar adaptiva 
conditions, tracking parforaanco containad larga avaraga arrcrs and 
subjacts ratad tha task as difficult throughout practico. Whan 
nonadaptiva tracking tasks nara usad, tha lavai of arror uas 
datarainad by tha initial coaplaxity of tha track and practica 
appaarad to hava littla affact on tha quality of parforaanca. An 
objactiva naasura of aantal norkload during tracking aas obtainad froa 
tha outcoaa of a siaultanaous sacondary task. A fingar-taoping task 
Has addad alongiida tha priaary tracking raquiraaant, and tha tap 
intarval irragularity nas takan as an indax of norkload. Tha tapping 
axpariaant daaonstratad that tha adaptiva tracking procadura kapt tha
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lubjpct haavily loadad.
It Mat concludtd that this typt of adaptive task should croata 
suitablo workload conditions for tha aeasuranant of tha affacts of 
auditory distraction.
Introduction
In tha typical coapansatory visual tracking task tha axpariiantar 
sands a noisy olactrical signali tha forcing function, to a tracking 
systaa incorporating an oscilloscopa display. Tha display shoNS a 
aright iina aoving back and forth across tha scraan. Ths oparator is 
askad to try to kaap tha lina in a fixad targat position, and is 
providad with a joystick with which ha can axart control ovar tha 
lina's position. Tha aovaaants of tha lina rasult froa tha coabinad 
affacts of tha forcing function and tha oparator's joystick aovaaants.
Tha oparator sarvas as part of tha control systaa. Tha deflaction of 
tha lina froa tha targat position is a eaasura of tha diffaranca, or 
error, batwaan tha forcing function disturbance and tha control systaa 
output. In coapansatory tracking tha oparator does not view tha 
oovaaant of tha track directly nor tha signal froa tha joystick. 
Instead tha bright lina deflection indicates tha error batwaan thaa. 
Appropriate aovaaants of tha joystick coapansata for tha aovaaants of 
tha track caused by tha forcing function and reduce the error. If tha
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jeyitlek lignal axaetly aatchas tht forcing function, tho orror ia 
zaro and tha diaplayad lina coincidaa Nith tha targat position. 
OtharNisa, tha lina's aovaaant aaay froa the targat position 
illustrates clearly to tha operator hoM auch eoapansation is required 
froa tha joystick.
.* i V '  '"
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In aost tracking tasks tha disturbances of the track are by intent not 
vary predictable. Tha forcing function enters tha systaa as a 
tiaa'varying voltage. With Saussian randoa noise sources tha forcing 
function aay be thought of as a aixtura of high and Ion frequency 
signals. The aora high frequencies incorporated, the aore erratic the 
display's behaviour appears, and the sore difficult it is to track.
The actual high frequency content can be adjusted by passing the 
forcing signal through an electronic loN>pass filter circuit before it 
enters the tracking systea. This provides a straigntforuard way cf 
altering the difficulty of the tracking taski by adjusting the 
filter's cutoff point up or down the contribution of high frequency 
noise aay be increased or reduced. Moreover, a coaputer can be used 
to aeasure how well the subject is controlling the display and the 
coaputer can adjust the filter setting if it becoaes necessary to 






Using this ccaputer control technique, the earliest work in the 
research prograaae sought to establish an adaptir# conpensatory 
tracking task which would serve as a sound aethodological tool in the 
later experiaents. The basic idea behind the task was that it would 
adapt appropriate!/ to the operator's deaonstrated ability. As the
a ■ "'i
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•ubjtct diiplaytd grtater ikill, tha tracking daaands M o u l d  taaptr tha 
iaprovaaant in parforaanca by bacoaing aora itranuoua, and if tha 
lubjact could not aaintain hii Icval of parforaanca tha tracking 
raquiraaanti Mould aaia bafora tha lubjact bacaaa ditcouragad.
Paa {1974) and Poulton (1974) hava providad good ganaral raviaua of 
huaan tracking bahaviour. In ganaral tarat tha uiafulnaif of aaking 
tha talk difficulty dapandant on parforaanca ia aaay to appraciata. 
Convancional tracking akill ii knoan to ba sanaitiva to tiae**on*‘taak, 
and axtandad practica ia uaually naadad to acquira coapatanca. 
Subatantial individual diffarancaa ara coaaonly obaarvad. Long 
practica affacta ara not raatrictad to naiva aubjacta. Thay ira alao 
notad in aany atudiaa Mhich usa air pilota or naval aarvicaaony ahoaa 
profaaaional qualificationa guarantaa that thay ara practiaad 
trackara. Adaptiva tracking Maa davalcpad hara in axpactation that 
tha taak, although difficult, Mould ba optiaiaad for aach subjact and 
that training tiaa Mould bo ainiaiaad bacauaa of thia. Inoxpariancad 
aubjacta Mould avoid Maating practica tiaa in an undananding (or, for 
that aattar, ovardoaanding) and invariant training ragiaa. Indaad, it 
aaaaad at firat that adaptiva tracking could offar a aothod for 
anauring tha aaxiaua poaaibla loading of a aubjact'a liaitod 
procaaaing capacity. HoMOvar, tha aoaaaaaant of capacity is 
notoriously difficulti Horay (1979a) survaya tha aany proolaaa. In 
tracking, aa in aany othar taaka, thara ara roadily obaarvabla 
"dif^orancoa of paraonal atyla batMoan thoao Mho lika Morking naar 
thair liait and thoaa Mho do not* (Moray, 1979b, p.l7) and it ia not 
cortain hOM thia ralataa to availabla capacity. £van accapting thaaa
. * •'I
. 4*
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liditatioflff did ftaiibla that a luitabla adaptivt tachniqua
could of^ar tha proapact oi an optiaiaad, «ubitantial aantal workload 
ior aach aubjact. Expariaantal attaapti to validata thia data mìU  
ba daacribad in thia chaptar.
. V
Stagts jft th» dtsign oi a» àdèptiifo tracking task
Procaduraa iar tha daaign of affactiva adaptivt taaka ara -far frca 
praciaa, in part bacauaa tha critarion of akillad parforaanca aay ba 
difficult to dafina. Nany daciaiona bava to ba aada on tha baais of 
uniqua taak-apacific factora and othar paculiaritiaa unanticipatad 
bafora tha practical taata bagin. Thia procadural uncartainty ia, aa 
yatt vary charactariatic of adaptivt taak aathodologiaa and tha 
di^icultiaa it cauaaa cannot ba cvaratraaaad (Kelley, 1969b) HcQrath 
& Harria« 1971; Hianar, 1973; Hilligaa and Uilligaa, 1978). Hhila 
thara la no dafinitiva May to build an adaptivt tracking taak, it ia 
uaual far tha preliainary conaidarationa to includai
r-s',.:'*»
1. Salaction of ona or aora parToroanca variablaa for 
obaarvation.
2. Salaction of tha adaptivt variablai that ia, tha coaponant of 
tha taak Hhich m ì II adapt.
3. Spacification of tha adaptation rula, or tha critarion for 
inatituting a chango in tha adoptiva variablt.
Tha proeadura ahich ralataa thaaa itaaa to ona anothar m ì II ba callad
 ̂J
1
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thf adaptivff tlgoriihu, Tha «daptiva algoritha finally adoptad hara 
aftar variout pilot projacta is dascribad by Figura 2-1. Tha task aas 
dasignad to próvida a difficult tracking lead aithout axcaading tha 
oparator's capabilitias. No spacific targat laval of parforaanca aas 
daaandad. Tha task was not to bacoaa uncontrollabla nor to adhara 
cautiously to undaaanding lavals of difficulty. At tha saaa tiaa, any 
subjactiva iaprassion of discontinuity or oscillation in tha task 
daaands was considarad undasirabla.
Assuaing that tha subjact doas not raact to tha rigours of task 
adaptation by abandoning tha joystick in frustration, it is not 
nacassarilv aasy to assess whether tha subjact is on tna point of 
losing control over tha tracking task. Individual differences in 
tracking strategy aaka it aaply clear that tracking skill is 
aultidiaansional, with skilled execution reflecting an individual 
balance of perforaanca criteria. Figure 2-2 suggests just one way of 
describing parforaance on tha basis of tha tracking error 
characteristics. This aodal proposes that precision of response and 
consistency of parforaance jointly contribute to coapatenca but that 
these characteristics aay not always coincida. For exaapla, a subject 
aay be capable of tracking vary accurately but daaonstratas this 
ability only intaraittantly. An adaptive task aust cope with the 
expected variety of operator response by settling on the parforaance 
features it considers iaportant.
"a', ■•:
In tha adaptive algoritho, tracking absolute error was chosen as the 
parforaanca variable on which tha decision to adapt would be based. A
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FIBURE 2-1 Adaptive algoritha for the tracking talk.
V. V ■.
■ 't •'
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■ingle reading of oerforaance quality wai represented by the aean of 
ten saeples of absolute error taken over a l.S second saepling uindoit.
Control of the task difficulty uas iepleeented by adjusting the 
bandwidth of a Gaussian noise forcing function using an electronic 
filter. The bandwidth was the adaptive variable. The adaptation rule 
coepared current perforear.ee to a reference based on past perforaance.
The forcing function bandwidth was increased when current perforeance 
indicated leproveeent (that is, less error coepared to the past) and 
it was decreased when perforeance showed soee deterioration.
The adaptation rule in this task did not aie to einieise the tracking 
error. Rather, it atteepted to provide the ecst difficult task 
possible. Adaptation toward higher bandwidths was driven by evidence 
of short-tern eaintenance of perforcance; that is, by recent constancy 
(or reduction) of tracking error. In the terns of the 
eultidieensional perforeance eodel of Figure 2-2, such conditions 
would noreally be proeoted by a tendency toward consistency. The 
eaintenance of a stable level of perfornance for a brief tine could 
allow progress to a nore difficult track, regardless of the absolute 
level of error. Adaptation did not rely on a relentless and pereanent 
long-tere reduction of the absolute level of error, because this would 
have granted subjects who were perforning in a consistent, stable 
eanner—  but were content to tolerate high error—  the luxury of 
reeaining indefinitely at a low and probably insufficiently denanding 
bandwidth. Using an adaptation rule based on recent evidence that the 
error was no longer increasing helped to resolve problees caused by 
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tht talk ai difficult ai poitibli uithout provoking thi operator's 
error into Mild oscillations, and to accept the operator's 
self**defined criterion of acceptable error.
Mon to adapt?
The subject's o m o  past perforaance provided the reference level of 
perforeance, so the reference was subject-specific, not an absolute 
level. Past perforeance was always that of the "recent* past. A 
recent score instead of a cumulative running average was used as the 
reference. With a cumulative historical measure, each additional 
score exerts increasingly less effect on the accumulated weight of 
past scores. The reference stabilizes and loses the ability to 
quickly incorporate shifts in the level of performance, so the 
reference can appear misleadingly discrepant when matched against a 
small local deviation. Pilot data suggested that this could cause 
adaptation at times when it was not really warranted by extremely 
short-term trends. Mhen only the very recent past is used instead as 
the reference there is a risk, conversely, that current performance 
will appear so similar to the last reference measure that the course 
of adaptation may be excessively encouraged, causing the adaptive 
variable to run away in the more difficult direction. There is a real 
danger that this will occur if the change in the subject's measured 
perforaance lags somewhat behind a change in the task demands. 
Preliminary tests revealed that when the adaptive algorithm altered 
the bandwidth of the forcing function, perforeance scores were
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unliScily to roact initantanoeualy to tht chango. If tho adaptivo 
algoritho if too iopationt it oay concludo orronoouily that 
porforoanco if unaffoctod by tho chango in tho adaptivo variadlo and 
conooquontly otil! ooro chango if introducod boforo tho porforoanco 
ooofuro hao boon ablo to catch up. In thia tracking tafk a cooprooiao 
ovolvod. It oaa concluded that uaing tho ooat rocont pait error aa 
tho roforonco uae appropriate, provided that there oaf a abort delay 
(4.S feconda uoa tho duration finally adopted) botwoon each adaptation 
and tho next aaaoaaoont of porforoanco. Thia waa adequate to ieorovo 
tho validity of tho porforoanco ooaauro and ao prevent adaptivo 
runoMoy. Thia duration, added to tho tine of l.S feconda needed to 
aaoplo porforoanco, ooant that an adaptation could occur ovory 
6 feconda.
it .
Hon ouch to adapt?
Tho effect of a change in tho banduidth of tho forcing function on tho 
aubjoct'a error doponda a groat deal on tho ooan banduidth level.
Hhon tracking at a Io n  average bandoidth, largo altorationa can bo 
accoooodatod, but at a high banduidth aotting oven aoall ahifta can 
alter porforoanco draoatically (Po n , 1974). For thio roaaon, it 
proved nocoaaary to onauro that adaptivo adjuatoonta to tho forcing 
function banduidth ooro of a oagnitudo appropriate to tho current 
Horking banduidth. To calculate tho adaptivo incroaont tho algoritha
i. .■
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uiod an arbitrary txpontntial function
i • 0,08 #-'
m ]■ *4
(Mhart i it tht adaptiva atop and m it tht currant oparating 
banduidth, both in Hz). An accaptabla adaptation rata Mat datarainad 
aapirically during tha aarly tattt of tha adaptiva tachniqua by 
adjutting tha conttant tara. Thit function it plottad in Figura 2-3 
Nhich thoMt hON tha aaount of changa iapotad on tha banduidth by tha 
adaptation procatt uat a nonlinaar function of tha currant banduidth 
tatting. Thit pravantad abrupt thiftt in tha parcaivad titk 
difficulty Nhan tha highar banduidtht uara utad. Mhan tha bandaidth 
adaptad dONnaard to pratant an aatiar tatk, it alaayt ratraatad to tha 
aott racantly utad loaar tatting. Tha bandaidth aat not alloaad to 
raduca baloa tha initial laval iapotad at tha tattion ttartup.
" '1
V •
Algorithu tuning aad conputnr siwulntions
During tha davalopaant of tha adaptiva tracking tatk, voluntaart 
carriad out thort pilot tattioni to tatt atpacti of tha adaptiva 
algoritha. Tha ratultt of thata taitt lad to gradual inprovanantt in 
tha adaptiva procadura. Although aott of tha tracking trialt aara 
carriad out uting a zaro-ordar control laa, toaa tattf aara alto 
conductad alth firtt-ordar eontrolt to confira that tha adaptiva taok 
could ba utad aith (tha aora difficult) firtt-ordar control dynaaict.
Chapter 2i Adiptiva tracking introduction 4S
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FIBURE 2-3 Calculation of the bandwidth incraaont 
in tha adaptive taek.
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To obtain a thorough underatanding of the reaponte of the algorithe to 
different control techniquee« a nueber of coeputer eioulatione of 
eubject tracking behaviour uero carried out in conjunction with the 
pilot itudiet. Artificial control reeponeee Mere fed into the 
adaptive eyetee in place of thoee noreally produced by a huean 
operator. These inveetigatione included tieulatione of perfect 
tracking behaviourf perverae reaponding coepriaing control aoveoenta 
oppoaite to thoae required by the taak| indifferent (randoe) control 
eoveeentai and abandoneent of control (that iOi a eotionleaa 
joyatick). Of theae« only perfect tracking reaulted in a ateady 
increaae in the forcing function banduidth. Mhen the tracking eaa 
utterly contrary or the Joyatick uae not eoved, the banoNidth tended 
to oacillate around an average level near the atarting value. In 
theae caaea the tracking error waa a direct function of the forcing 
function, ao the adaptive algorithe eae actually reaponding only to 
local fluctuationa in thia aignali hence the oacillation without 
progreaa. If the aioulated joyatick reaponae waa a randoe aignal 
rapreaenting an inattentive or indifferent eubject, the tracking error 
waa detereined by the convolution of the randoe aignal with the 
forcing function. Again, thia provided only local variatione and 
reaulted eerely in the oacillation of the adaptive variable. Theee 
coaputer aieulationa provided eoee reaaaurance that if eubjecta were 
ootivated at leaat to atteept to keep the track on target, they ahould 
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Adiotiv« tracking ta«k: Gtntral Procidurt
Tht lubjtct «at in a qui«t coK^ortably**lit cubicl« facing th« tracking 
diiplay aero«« a laall tabl«. Th« ditplay ua« about 60 c« aNay fro« 
th« fubj«ct and uas «l«vat«d to «ye level. The joyitick wae eounted 
in a I o n  ««tal box placed on the taole before the lubject. For «any 
experieente, data collection uas speeded up by equipping teo cubicles 
Nith independent tracking systems so that teo subjects could perfora 
the tasK concurrently.
The tracking systeas aere aaintained by an Electronic Associates 
Analogue Coaputer located in an adjoining rooa. This device processed 
the forcing and joystick signals and coaputed the error signal voltage 
Nhich «as lent to the tracking display. The tracking systea design is 
shoan in Figure 2-4. The forcing function and joystick data aere also 
sent froa the analogue coaouter to a Digital Equipaent Corporation 
PDP-11/4S ainicoaputer ahich aas pregraaaed to support the adaptive 
algoritha and to store the voltage data in digital fora. In addition, 
this coaputer suaaarised and printed the adaptive perforaance data.
The PDP-11 aas interfaced to a dual-channel Keao Prograaaable Filter 
by ahich aeans it directly controlled the bandaidth of forcing signals 
sent to the analogue coaputer. The PDP-11 could also reset the 
analogue coaputer ahen necessary to halt the tracking task.
V. ;• • •
• I
•
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The forcing function was derived froa a Hewlett-Packard Type 3722A 
Noise Generator. This instruaent provided a tiae-varying randoa 
voltage output corrtsponding to a stationary Gaussian noise source
* ’ ' • « *
f V
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with an avorago bandwidth of 5 Hr. Thii rolativtly high bandwidth 
iignal wai rollaa off to a uiablt lower bandwidth by paeeing it 
through the <eeo filter enroute to the analogue coeputer. In the 
etandard adaptive procedure, the prograe always let the initial filter 
cutoff to a itarting bandwidth of 0.5 Hz, which lupplied the eubject 
with a aeneible forcing function to begin training.
The joyetick waa a eingle-axie control. It wae a precision servo 
potentioeeter eounted in such a way that a short lever attached to its 
shaft could be eoved in an arc froo side to side. It was noreally 
wired for zero-order control dynaeics, although for certain 
experieents its signal was integrated to iapose a first-order control 
law. The display device was a standard green-phosphor Telequipeent 
oscilloscope. It was positioned so that an input sig.ial would deflect 
a bright vertical line to the left and right of the screen's «idpoint.
Two vertical black cursor lines 2 cs apart were painted at the centre 
of tne screen to bracket the target position of the track. The 
subject was instructed to eove the joystick to keep the bright line 
centred between the cursor aarks.





The adaptive algoritho was applied every 6 seconds. The events 
followed a precisely tieed sequence. Tracking perfcrmance was 
Measured over a 1.5 second saapling window. The aean absolute error 
was calculated and coapared to the previous score and the forcing 
function bandwidth was adjusted as necessary by reprograaaing the 
filter. Another 4.5 seconds of tracking was allowed to elapse before 
the saapling window was opened again to initiate the next adaptation.
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Tracking •■fsioni wart adainisttrtd in blockt, aach block typically of 
thraa ainutaa' duration. During a thraa ainuta block, 300 aaaplas of 
tracking parforaanca would oa racordad for latar analytis and aa aany 
at 30 bandwidth adaptationt could occur. In a full tatcion, tubjactt 
aight track for tan or parhaps fiftaan blockt altogathar. Subjactt 
wara not awara of block diviiiont axcaot whan raft braakt wara grantad 
batwaan blockt. Tha braakt wara tignallad to tha tubjactt by fraazing 
tha ditolay, and utually lattad about ona and a half ainutat.
Blocking tiaplifiad tha pottorocatting of data and allowad tha 
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Tha forcing function bandwidth alwayt ttartad at 0.5 Hz, and could not 
adapt balow thit satting. At tubjactt daaonitratad aora tkill, tha 
bandwidth incraatad by an incraaant appropriata to tha aabiant valua. 
Uhan tha adaptation rula daaandad it, tha bandwidth ratraatad to an 
aarliar lowar laval. Bandwidth tattingt carriad ovar froa block to 
block, to no ditcontinuitiat in tha adaptation taquanca wara 
introducad by tha blocking or tha ratt braakt.
t. *♦ -.n
Thraa axpariaanta wara conductad to invaatigata parforaanca during tha 
adaptiva tracking tatk. Tha firtt axpariaant tiaply notad tha 
progratt of tha adaptiva tatk ovar thraa dayt of axtandad practica.
Tha tacond axpariaant coaparad adaptiva tracking to fixad-bandwidth 
tracking to dataraina whathar tha adaptiva vartion providad a aora 
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TRACKING EXPERIHENT 1: ADAPTIVE TRACKING PERFORMANCE
Procadurt
Ton undorgraduati studonts (fivo oalo, fivt fooalo) anoMorod a 
notico'board advortifoaont ^or tubjoctf. Nona oi thaa had voluntaarad 
for tracking aork bafora.
Tha fubjactf wara aikad to practiaa tha adaptiva tracking taak. Thay 
wa'a adviaad that tha taak could bacoaa ion difficult aa tna 
axporiaant progrossad, but no aantion aai aado of tha adaptiva 
procaaa. Tho procodura followad tha ganaral daicription givan 
aarliar. All aubjacta hold tho joyatick in tha right hand. Tha 
control laM Maa zaro-ordar.
Training axtandad ovar tnraa conaacutiva daya. Cn aach day, tha 
aubjacta parfornod aix thraa**ainuto blocka of cracking, providing a 
total of 18 ainutaa* data. A ahort raat break Mac granted after 
alternate blocka and the aubjactc Mere told of their prograca.
On tha firat day tha forcing function bandMidth began at 0.3 Hz. For 
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prtviouf day wat adoptad aa tha startup bandwidth for tha ttffieh
Raiulti
• I *'’4 *1
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A d» pt iv i  t»sk bi i idnidth
Thata tubjactt ancountarad a forcing function bandwidth which changad 
continually during tha courta of training. Tha bandwidth altarnatad 
batwaan incraating and dacraating valuat at training accuaulatad, but 
tha pradoainant adaptiva trand for all tubjactt was a prograssiva 
incraata in tha aaan bandwidth tatting. Tha tubjactt did not all 
adapt to tha taaa laval, but all did aanaga to achiava tout bandwidth 
axcurtiont axcaading 1 Hz. Such high bandwidths dafina forcing 
functions which ara difficult to track wall. Tha cvarall pattarn of 
adaptiva task davalopaant it tunaarizad by Figura 2**5 which shows «aan 
bandwidth outcoaas for succattiva thraa-ainuta blocks. Tha rasults 
show that tha forcing function bandwidth rota during tha axpariaant, 
with only ainor discontinuitias appaaring batwaan sattiont. Tha 
adaptiva procats was unobtrutivai thara wara no abrupt changas in tha 
task difficulty. At two points during tha axpariaant (baginning with 
block 10 and again at block 16) tha aaan bandwidth tandad toward 
stability for ralativaly long pariods. Adaptation did not ceasa at 
thata tiaat) tha adaptiva adjuttaantt wara oscillating around tha aaan 
tatting. Tha oscillations tuggast that tha tubjactt wara finding it
f V
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t'uly diHicult to ieprove their skill at these tiaeti Certainly 
during the last three blocks (9 ainutes) of the final practice session 
(when the task achieved its highest level of difficulty with a aean 
forcing function oandaidth of nearly 1.1 Hz) the task difficulty aas 
beginning to approach conventional liaits of huaan tracking skill 
(Elkind, 1956).




The aost appropriate overall aeasure of tracking coapetence is the 
root aean squared error (Poulton, 1974). When coaparing the RHS error 
scores froa tasks having different track bandaidths, it is useful to 
noraalise the RHS error with respect to the forcing function. To 
noraalise the score, the observed error is divided by the error 
inherent in the forcing function (that is, the aeasure of the 
deviations froa the target which the track would generate on its own 
if the subject did not wove the joystick at all). The noraalised 
score is thus a aeasure of the control error relative to the error 
generated by the track. Changes in the bandwidth affect the error 
created by the track. The noraalisation is helpful when coaoaring 
these results because it cancels out a contribution of the forcing 
function—  which varies between and within subjects—  to the observed 
error. The RHS errors reported here have all been noraalised with 
respect to the forcing function.
The RHS error tended to increase as the adaptive procedure increased
f V
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tht PandMidth o f th* forcing function. Thii eomtpondt to th# 
ooscrvation in conventional tracking taeki that increasing the 
bandMidth prcaotes larger error (Elkind, l?Só; Pew, 1974; Poulton, 
1974). But Figure 2-6, which snows the error during each block, also 
suggests that during the final day at least, the aean level of error 
for the session as a whole did not change substantially although the 
block-by-block error was fluctuating a good deal. This agrees well 
with the earlier observation that the bandwidth was prevented froo 
rising unliaitadly during the last session: at tines perforeance was 
too inconsistent to allow unchecked adaptation to higher bandwidths. 
For some of the subjects the nornalised 9NS error at the end of 
training approached 1.0 or even exceeded this value; such scores 
signified that the subjects' energetic atteepts to control the track 
were contributing as auch tc the observed error as were the 
disturbances iaposed by tne forcing function. This was a good 
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Discussion
*1
This experieent confireed that the adaptive task was resoonsive to 
subjects' abilities but did not bacoee uncontrollable even during 
extended practice. The task did not restrict the tracking RHS error 
but rather allowed it to assuae the value dictated by the individual
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tabjact't crittrion of accuracy. Thii otthod of doaling nith tht 
trror roprtitnti but ont approach to adaptiv# training. For txasplt« 
Killay (1969a, 1969b) propottd an adaptiv# training tachniqu# to 
Maintain th# aubjoct'i #rror at a pr#d#fin#d i#v#l. HoMovor, this 
#rror «aintonanc# approach introduco# tovoral gonuin# difficulti##.
Th# «uccoif of th# procodur# dopondt ontiroly on th# validity of th# 
orror critorion, to a aothod #u«t b# davitad to pradatarain# an 
appropriata lavai of parforaanca. Such datoraination# ara inclinad to 
ba arbitrary or pragaatic dacition# (NcSrath and Harris, 1971). Alio, 
Kallay racoaaandad that tha running arror lavai should ba continuously 
indicatad to tha subjact by soaahow incorporating tha inforaation into 
tha tracking display. Tha adaptiva approach takan hara instaad 
strassas tha local consistancy of parforaanca, troating ralativa 
stability of tha arror as an indication that tha affort invastad by 
tha subjoct is appropriata to tha task difficulty. Tha absoluta lavai 
of tha subjact*# tracking arror is not controllad.
•' •‘•J
Although it was claar that tha adaptiva procadura providad tha 
subjacts with a daaanding tracking task, it was not known how adaptiva 
parforaanca coaparad to that in nonadaptiva fixad~bandwidth tracking 
tasks. A sacond axpariaant was tharafora carriad out to coapara tha 
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•abjtct'i crittrion of accuracy. Thia atthod of doaling uith tht 
trror raprtatnta but ona approach to adaptivt training. For txaaplt, 
Kallty <1969a| 19è9b) propotad an adaptiva training tachniqua to 
aaintain tha aubjact'i arror at a pradafinad lavai. Houavar, thia 
arror aaintananca approach introducaa aavaral ganuina difficultiaa.
Tha auccaaa of tha procadura dapanda antiraly on tha validity of tha 
arror critarion, ao a aathod auat ba daviaad to pradataraina an 
appropriata lavai of parforaanca. Such datarainationa ara inclinad to 
ba arbitrary or pragaatic daciaiona (HcSrath and Harria, 1971). Alao, 
Kallay racoaaandad that tha running arror lavai ahould ba continuoualy 
indicatad to tha aubjact by aoaahow incorporating tha inforaation into 
tha tricking diaplay. Tha adaptiva approach takan hara inataad 
atraaaaa tha local conaiatancy of parforaancoi traating ralativa 
atability of tha arror as an indication that tha affort invaatad by 
tha aubjact ia appropriata to tha taak difficulty. Tha abaoluta lavai 
of tha aubjact'a tracking arror ia not controllad.
• I
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Although it uaa claar that tha adaptiva procadura providad tha 
aubjacta with a daaanding tracking taak, it uas not knoun hou adaptiva 
parforaanca coaparad to that in nonadaptiva fixad~oanduidth tracking 
taaka. A aacond axpariaant uaa tharafora carriad out to coapara tha 
adaptiva tracking outcoaa diractly to tha rasulta of convantional 
nonadaptiva tracking aathoda. '
Chapttr 2i Tracking Exptriatnt 2 (procadura) SS
TRACK:N8 EXPERIHENT 2i COMPARISON OF ADAPTIVE AND 
NONADAPTIVE TRACKIN8 TASKS
Proeadura
Ninataan undargraduata itudanti vgluntaarad •• lubjacta. Thraa had 
halpad in pravioua pilot atudiai} tha raat had no tracking axparianca.
Thraa tracking condition! aara atudiad. Each aubjact larvad in only a 
tingla condition. Tha taparata group! daaign aa! adoptad to pravant 
tha aayaaatric tranafar affacta which can confound raaulta if a 
aubjact track! undar aavaral diffarant axpariaantal condition! 
(Poulton, 1974). Six aubjacta (four faaala, two aala) wara aakad to 
carry out tha adaptiva tracking taak. Aa bafora, thia Ad»ptiv9 group 
waa givan a forcing function with a atarting bandwidth of O.S Hz and 
tha taak followad tha ganaral adaptiva procadura. Tha raaaining 
aubjacta (which included tha faw with aoaa tracking axparianci) wara 
divided into two groupa« both aaaignad nonadaptiva tracking taaka.
Tha Easy group (aix aubjactas thraa faaala, one of whoa had prior 
tracking axparianca) thraa aala) received a fixed bandwidth forcing 
function of O.S Hz, identical to tha atarting bandwidth of tha 
adaptiva aubjacta. Tha bandwidth did not change during tha aaaaion. 
Tha Difficult group (aavan aubjactai four faaala, including two with 
aoaa axparianca) thraa aala) worked with a 0.85 Hz bandwidth 
throughout. Thia bandwidth waa arbitrarily choaan to praaant a 
challenging track. Except for tha proviaion that tha forcing function 
bandwidth raaainad fixed, tha nonadaptiva taaka followad tha aaaa 
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talk. All tubjccti tracktd uiing tht right hind. Training mii not at 
long If in tht prtviout axporinont. Tht tntirt txptriotnt tat 
cooplfttd in ont ttaaion. Tan thrat-oinuti blockt of tracking «art 
ptrforttd, for a total tatk duration of 30 ainutai. Iritf roata ttro 
allOMtd tvtry tuo blockii and during aach brtak tht axptriatnttr apokt 
to tht aubjtct to givt fttdback and ancouragtotnt.
V. 'v' •
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Tht participant! Mtrt aaktd to rata tht taak difficulty at thrat 
point! during tht txptriatnt. Following block! 1, S, and 10 tach 
aubjtct waa handtd a printtd acalt and aaktd to aark down hia 
iaprtaaion of tht tracking dtaand. Siaplt nonadjtctival acoring 
atthoda havt provtd uatful for aatiaating aubjactivt workload tvtn in 
rtlativtly coapltx taaka auch aa air traffic control (Philipp, Rticht, 
and Kirchntr, 1971). Htaa (1973) haa dtvtloptd a nonadjtctival lintar 
acalt for aaataaing load during tracking taaka. Tht rating acala uatd 
in tht prtatnt txptriatnt, rtproductd in Figurt 2-7, waa aiailar to 
tht acalt validattd by Htaa.
Adaptirff task katdwidth
Tht ovtrall patttrn of adapt!vt taak dtvtlopatnt la auaaariatd by 
Figurt 2-e which ahowa atan bandwisth outcoata for aucctaaivt 
throf-ainutt blocka. Tht rtaulta show that tha ttan forcing function 
bandwidth continued to riat during tht whole txpariatnt. Tht inertaat 
waa approxioattly lintar, with no abrupt taak changea in tvidtnct.
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Tha adaptiva prograai Mai slightly ilOMtr than in tht privioui 
axpariaant, but Mat otharuiia coaparabla. Tha evarall aaan laval oi 
tha bandNidth Mat 0.7S9 Hz.
Trtcking trror
For tha Adaptiva group, tha RHS arror tandad to incraata at tha 
adaptiva procadura advancad tha bandNidth oi tha forcing function. 
During tha axtandad training cf Tracking Expariaant 1, tha arror had 
thoNn littla sign of lavalling off until Days 2 and 3 of practica 
(corratponding to Slocks 7 through 18 in that axpariaant). In this 
axpariaant, tracking caasad aftar tan blocks and this Mas sufficiant 
to shoM toaa sattling of tha arror. During tha last four blocks (12 
ainutas) of tha sassion, tha aaan laval of arror claarly did not 
changa a graat daal daspita tha fact that tha bandNidth Mas continuing 
to risa. Tha changas in tha RHS arror in tha Adaptiva condition ara 
plottad in Figura 2~9, along Nith arror ou.tcoaas from tha tMO 
nonadaptiva groups for purposas of comparison. Tha nonadaptiva groups 
axhibitad lONar arror scoras ovarall than tha Adaptiva group, although 
tha Difficult arrors Mara naarly as larga as tha Adaptiva aaasuras 
and, indaad, did actually axcaad tha Adaptiva arrors during tha 
aarliast ainutas of tha sassion (uhan tha Adaptiva forcing function 
bandNidth Mas still ralativaly undaeanoing). Of tha tMO nonadaptiva 
conditions, tha Easy trackars anjoyad ccnsidarably smallar arrors than 
tha Difficult subjacts throughout tha axpariaant. This m s s  antiraly 
as axpactad sinca tna Easy group had tha banafit of tha loaast forcing
I .V
V.. '/•
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F16URE 2-f Tracking Experieant 2. Tracking noraalieed RHS error.
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function bandMidth, and thtrafora rtctivtd tha laaat arratic tracki 
But aurpriiingly, apart froa foaa initial lomaring of arror aainly 
during tha first foM ainutas of training, naithar nonadaptiva group 
laaaad to banafit ouch froo practica. Ignoring for tha aoaant tht 
Mara-up affacts avidant in tha first tMO blocks of tha sassion, tha 
ovarall laval of arror during tha subsaquant twalva ainutas of tha 
sassion (blocks 3 to 6) was vary lika tha avaraga laval for tha final 
twalva ainutas (blocks 7 to 10) for both groups of nonadaptiva 
trackers. This is saan in Tabla 2-1, which notas aach group's naan 
RMS error during tnasa two periods of tracking. The individual 
subjects' errors ware examined more closely. Pairad-difftrance 
t-tasts confirned that for this breakdown of tha sassion (into earlier 
and later twalva-ninuta sections) there ware no statistically 






For an ovarall assessaant of the arror outcome, an analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) was carried out on tha RMS errors from all tha 
ĝ ’oeps. Main affacts ware sought for the Bandwidth traataant 
(Adaptive, Easy, or Difficult) and for tha amount of f i r t c U c t  
(raprasantad by tha block number of tha expariaarit). Tha ANOVA is 
summarised in Tabla 2-2. Tha analysis confirmed that there ware 
certainly differences among tha RMS errors attributable to tha 
Bandwidth condition (F2«#*13.8, p<.001). While Practica was not seen 
to have a general affect on tha scores, tha interaction of Bandwidth X 
Practica was significant (Fm««*2.27, p<.01). Further ona-wav ANOVAs 
ware applied to aach group individually to identify any contribution
1 ' •' 1.VJ
4
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TAILS 2-2
TRACKIN8 EXmXNENT 2.
ANOVA luaearyi Effecte of bandeidth and practice on the average 
norealieed RN8 error.
Sovrea 41 SS US F Frob
Between eubJecte
Bandwidth (B) 2 4.394 2.197 13.8 0.0003 t
Subject! 14 2.S48 0.1S9
Within eubJecti
Practice (P) 9 0.034 0.004 0.58 0.8102
B X P 18 0.247 0.015 2.27 0.004 «
Error Within 144 0.942 0.007
• algnificant at p<0.05
I
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of Practica. Only in tha Difficult task could Praetiet account fof 
changaf in tha RHS arror (Fv««s2.S7, p<.02), an outcoaa raflecting tha 
larga dacraasas in tha arror aada during tha aariiast ainutaa of this 
group's training. It was prasuaad that this wara-up offset was 
rasponsibla for tha B X P intaraction in tha Tabla 2-2 suaaary.
i' ''I
It is clear that practica did not produca draaatic banefits in 
nonadaptiva tracking parfornanca; in tha Adaptive condition practica 
did not sarva to raduca tha arror either. Howavar, Figure 2-9 does 
suggest that during tha final twelve minutes the Adaptive arror 
raaainad essentially stable. It is important to recognise that during 
this period of near stability in tha Adaptive condition arror, tha 
tracking demand (as defined by tna bandwidth) was becoming steadily 
harder. Thus tha Adaptive subjects ware learning to copa during this 





The average Adaptive bandwidth reached the sane level as the 
fixed-bandwidth setting of the Difficult task in block B of the 
experiment. Yet apart <rom the very earliest minutes of the session, 
the Adaptive RHS error remained the same or slightly larger than the 
Difficult error even during the major portion of the session when the 
average Aoaptive bandwidth was below tha bandwidth of tha Difficult 
task. This observation suggests that the frequent bandwidth 
transitions made the Adaptive task relatively complex even at low 
bandwidths. It appeared to be at least as challenging as a 
nonadaptive version of the task which relied only on a persistently
Chapter 2: Tracking Expariaent 2 (rtsults) ¿e
tltvatad bandMidth to iapoa« tht traelang lotdi
Subj9Cti¥§ istitatti of MorkJoad
Subjacts in aach group wart iikad to aaka thraa ratings o-f task 
difriculty using a siapla rating scala. Tha aaan rating results ara 
shown in Figura 2-10. Tha acst striking charactaristic of tha ratings 
was that thay indicated that all tha subjects found their tracking 
task increasingly difficult as tha session progressed. This effect 
was not confined to the Adaptive condition, and presuaably was an 
effect of fatigue. When tested ieaediately following the first three 
ainutes of tracking (block 1), the ranking of the subjective eeasures 
exactly coincided with the ranking of the RUS error results, snowing 
that the Difficult subjects found the task aost deeanding, followed bv 
the Adaptive trackers, with Easy subjects remaining least concerned.
In later ratings, the Adaptivf group declared their task to be the 
aost difficult, but the Difficult group judgments stayed surprisingly 
low, not even exceeding the assessments in the Easy condition.
Analysis of variance confirmed that subjects demonstrated a general 
tendency to judge later blocks of tracking as more difficult 
(Practice! p<.001). However, the ratings were too
variable within each bandwidth group to establish by this means that 
the differences among the groups were attributable to the tvpe of 
tracking task. The ANOV’A summary is found in Table 2-3. Farther 
checks were carried out using the Mann-Whitney U-test to comoare just 
the Adaptive ana the Difficult ratings at each of the three surveys.
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TAIL! 2-3
TRACXINB EXPERIHENT 2.
ANOVA Suaaaryi Efftcta of bandoidth and practici on tho aubjoctivo 
difficulty rating.
Soorct df SS AS F Pro6
•andMidth (1) 2 S.037 2.918 0.91 0.6087
Subjoctf U 78.68 4.918
Within lubitcti 
Practice (P) 2 29.974 14.99 11.17 0.0002 »
1 X P 4 8.409 2.102 1.97 0.2069
Error Within 32 42.92S 1.341
t lignificant at p<0.09
« i* " ̂1—I
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Nona of tho difftrancaa bttwaan thtai two conditiona could bo ahown to 
bo atatiatically roliablo.
Diacuaaion
Tho roaulta confirood that tho tracking RHS orror tonda to bocooo 
groator whon tho forcing function bandwidth ia incroaaodf whothor tho 
taak ia adoptivo or fixod-bandwidth. Of tho throo bandwidth 
conditiona oxaoinod hora, tho adoptivo taak roaultod in tho largoat 
orrora ovorall, indicating that thia taak waa cortainly difficult.
Nona of tho groupa woro ablo to roduco thoir orror aubatantially 
through practico. Undor nonadaptivo conditiona* it aooood that tho 
choico of forcing function bandwidth dotorwinod tho lovol cf tracking 
orror and that tho aubjocta could not (or would not) ioprovo ouch upon 
thia. Tho adoptivo taak appoarod to bo unavoidably difficult 
rogardloaa of tho bandwidth valuó at any particular oooont. Tho 
adoptivo aubjocta did aooo to bo acquiring incroasing akill aa thoy 
Morkod bocauao thoy woro ablo to aaintain a noar-conatant lovol of 
orror ovon aa thoy progroaaod to highor bandwidth tracka. Tho 
aubjoctivo ratinga of taak difficulty auggoatod that tho adoptivo taak 
waa tho ooat challonging, but thia roault waa not atatiatically 
aignificant. Tho uaofulnoaa of tho aubjoctivo ratinga waa alao 
cooprooiaod by thoir auacoptibi1ity to fatiguo offocta.
A third oxporioont waa conductod in an attoopt to ooaauro tho tracking
# iS''" ' I
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workload aora claarly. Adaptiva and nonadaptlva tracking par^oraanet 
wara again coaparad, but this tiaa a secondary measure of workload was 
taken.
Secondary tasks have often bean used to gauge the availability of 
spare processing capacity during performance of a dedicated primary 
task (Paw, 1979; Rolfa, 1973). The basic preaisa of such tachniquas 
is that capacity is Halted and that the subject's ability to service 
the secondary task reflects the extent of primary task demands on the 
same resources. Because tracking requires fairly continuous execution 
of finely measured moveaents, other skills which require precisely 
timed motor control are normally consioered to be the most appropriate 
secondary tasks for the measurement of tracking workload.
Hichon (1966) proposed that tapping regularity could provide an index 
of spare capacity during perceptual-motor performance. If subjects 
are asked to tap a switch as regularly as possible, they generally 
adopt a personal rate of two or three taps per second, which also 
approximates the duration most accurately reproduced oy subjects in 
experiments on interval production (Hichon, 1967). The individual 
tapping rate becomes nearly constant after practice. The tasx 
requires precisely timed movement, and has been shown to be sensitive 
to other ongoing sensorimotor processes. When another task disrupts 
the necessary timing processes the tap rate becomes irregular. 
Johannsen, Pfendler, and Stein (1976) demonstrated that a tapping 
index of this sort was a useful indicator of workload in a manual 
control task which incorporated tracking skills (a simulated aircraft
4 /;*• rv /‘I
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landing task).
Nichon (196&) pointad out that tho varianct of tht tappod interval if 
not adequate ai a aeature of irregularity, becauee it eay not be 
aensitive to very suggestive but extreeely local instabilities. For 
exaeple, the variance aay not distinguish between a sequence 
coeprising highly irregular taps and a sequence containing relatively 
stable intervals which encoepasses a slow temporary shift in the sean.
To better capture the transitional prope'^ties of successive taps, he 
recommended that the absolute values of the differences between 
successive intervals be scored. Hichon suggested summing these 
absolute differences for a measure of average irregularity:
-r-j I
■ S d
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where i is the interval between two successive taps. Because 
different subjects will choose different mean tapping rates, it is 
useful to correct the scores so that they will be comparable across 
subjects regardless of the average interval length The
corrected measure becomes
t  mm mm
In practice, it is easiest to obtain t.««» by dividing the total tap 
sequence duration T by the number of taps H, Substituting, th* 
computational formula for the tap iaxti is thus
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Thia atandard tap lavai aeora incraaaaa ahan tha tap rata baci 
irragular.
TRACKIN6 EXPERINENT 3i RENTAL NORKLOAO DURIN6 TRACKING
Procadura
In thia axpariaantf tao indicaa of aantal aorkload aara obtainad froa 
aubjacta during a priaary tracking taak. Tha firat aaaaura aaa tha 
aaaa aubjactiva difficulty rating acala ahich aaa uaad in Expariaant
2. Tha aacond indax aaa darivad froa parforaanca in a aacondary 
fingar-tapping taak. Tha loading aaaauraa aara obtainad undar both 
adaptiva and nonadaptiva tracking conditiona.
Tha priaary taak aaa tha conpanaatory viaual tracking taak uaad in 
pravioua axparioanta. Thraa forcing function bandaidth conditiona 
aara atudiad. A aaparata groupa daaign aaa uaadi ao tha aubjacta aara 
dividad aaong thraa groupa. Sixtaan undargraduata atudanta 
voluntaarad aa aubjacta. Tha 4daptiv« group (aix aubjactai four 
aala« tao faaala) aaa inatructad to carry out tha atandard adaptiva 
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Five aubjccta (three ealei two feaale) were aiaigntd to an £§sy 
eonditient like the one uied in Tracking Experiaent 2. Thii group uae 
asked to track at a fixed bandeidth of 0.5 Hz throughout. Finallyi 
the Hatched group (five subjectsi three ealet tuo feeale) perforeed a 
fixed banduidth task having the ease average difficulty as the 
Adaptive group's task. This condition uas intended to be sieilar to 
the Difficult task in Expsrieent 2\ but to iaprove coeparability uith 
the adaptive data, the bandwidth was net Just set to an arbitrarily 
high level. The choice of Hatched bandwidth was detereined only after 
all the Adaptive results had been obtained. The running seen 
bandwidth for each Adaptive subject was noted at the end of his 
session, and the overall eean for the whole Adaptive group was 
calculated. The result represented the average bandwidth setting 
during the Adaptive condition, and this value was used as the fixed 
level for the Hatched condition.
I.-.
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The secondary task, perforeed by all subjects under all bandwidth 
conditions, was Hichon's self-paced keytapping task. A response 
switch was provided alongside thè tracking apparatus in thè subject's 
cubicle. This was a sensitive Horse keyswitch (requiring 40 gè 
pressure to dose a 0.2 ae gap) which thè subject positioned 
coefortably beneath thè left hand. To ensure that thè subject would 
be aware of each keypress, thè subject was asked to don headphones for 
this experieent and each depression of thè key produced a distinct 
click in thè headphones. The click was produced by a 1 KHz sinewave 
generator feeding a 70 dBA signal through an electronic switch whtch, 
when gated by thè keypress, passed an 80 nillisscond soundburst to thè
(• f
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htadphonei. The tint of ttch ktyprttt Mit recorded by the PDP-11 
coeputer. The eubject n o i  directed to tap the key throughout the 
leeeion, chooeing a tap rate eatiefying peraonal preference but uith 
the aie of epacing the tape aa conaietently at poeaible. It uae 
eMplained that the regularity of the tape waa being aeaeured and that 
he Mae to try to aaintain the regularity uhile tracking.
The priaacy of the tracking tank Nat eetabliehed by atreeaing to the 
•ubject that the tracking Mae aoet important and could not be 
neglected, although it uae neceaeary to tap throughout aa uell. The 
aubject'e Mriatuatch uaa reeoved aa a precaution againat overt 
tiaekeeping.
The experiaent contained tuelve three-ainute blocka, for a total 
aeaaion duration of 36 ainutea excluding reat braaka. The firat three 
blocka Mere devoted to practieing the tapping taak alone. Starting 
uith block 4, the tracking and tapping taaka uere perforaed 
concurrently. Reat breaka nera granted every tMO blocka. After eight 
of the dual-taak blocka, the aeaaion uaa coapleted Mith a final 
tap-only block.
The aubject uaa aaked to fill in the taak difficulty rating acale 
(Figure 2-7) at three tiaea during the dual-taak condition (follONing 
blocka S, 8, and 11).
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Results
Tricking tisk perforianc«
As before, the Adaptive subjects progressed to high forcing function 
bandNidths. The bandwidth adaptations are depicted in Figure 
The seen bandwidth during the final three ainutes of tracking was 
0.88S Hz, which was very close to the values achieved by the adaptive 
subjects in the previous expcriaents after conparable aeounts of 
practice. The rate of bandwidth change (indicated by the slope of 
Figure 2>11) was sieilar to the earlier studies.
• %• ; •
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The overall aean bandwidth in the Adaptive condition (all subjects, 
all blocks) was 0.77S Hz. This estimate of the average forcing 
function became the fixed-bandwidth setting used for the Matched 
group.
Figure 2-12 shows the normalised RMS error history for all three 
tracking conditions. In general, the Matched subjects suffered from 
the largest errors and the Easy trackers had the smallest, with the 
Adaptive errors falling in between. During the Adaptive training the 
error increased along with the bandwiath, as it had done in the 
earlier experiments. In both of the grevious experiments the Adaptive 
subjects had needed at least 20 minutes' practice before the steady 
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FIBURE 2-12 Tracking Eiptriaint 3. Tracking nornaliiad RH8 arror.
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tina Nat liaittd to 24 ainutat. Figura 2-12 thONt that tha Adaptiv* 
arror Nat incraating during all but tha latt faw oinutat of tha 
tattion. In both tha ilatchad and tha Eaty tatkt tha arror axhibitad 
only a alight inclination, if any, to diainith with practica. In 
thasa nonadaptiva conditiont tha arror was least consistant during tha 
aarliast blocks of tracking, as if tha sacondary tapping raquiraaant 
had dastabilitad tha tracking. Intarfaranca f r o m tha sacondary task 
could also hava baan the reason for the slightly higher average level 
of arror throughout tha fixad-bandNidth tracking conditions in this 
expsriaant, whan coapared to tha overall results for Tracking 
Exparioant 2. Tha diffaranca batNaan tha Matched error in this 
expariaant and the arror previously recorded for tha Difficult group 
in Expariaant 2 aas not statistically significant, but tha Easy task 
certainly did shON a larger overall arror here (that is, carried out 
in conjunction Nich tha tapping task) than it did in the Easy 
condition of the earlier study (t«.,#«3.38, p<.02, 2-tailad).




An analysis of variance of tha arror data from all groups could 
identify no general aain affect of tha BandNidth group, nor of 
Practica; but there Nas a significant Bandaidth X Practice interaction 
(Fi«.,«s2.17, p<.02). Tha AMCVA is suanarisad in Table 2-4. Tha B X P 
interaction probably reflected tha tendency of the Adaptive arror to 
change in response to the bandwidth iicvanants. This intarpratation of 
tha interaction Nas supported by one-way ANOVAs of each group's 
errors, which showed that only in tha Adaptive condition did arror 
scores change reliably with Practica (F7d««2.98, p<.')2), with no 
significant Practica affects found in either nonadaotiva condition.
•* V.




ANOVA Sueearyi Effecte of 
norealleed RN8 error.
bandeldth and practice on the average
Soarct df SS US F Prop
Bandeldth (8) 2 0.348 0.174 1.46 0.2682
Subjecti 13 1.SS2 0.119
Mithin lubJecti 
Practice (P) 7 0.044 0.006 1.24 0.2913
8 X P 14 O.ISS 0.011 2.17 0.0146 «
Error Mithin 91 0.463 O.OOS
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The Hatched error regained larger than the Adaptive error throughout 
(lost of the session. Exaaination of the bandwidth history in Figure 
2*11 reveals that by block 7 of the experiment the mean Adaptive 
bandwidth had exceeded the value of the fixed setting used in the 
Matched task. Beyond this point, the RMS error in the Adaptive and 
Matched groups was, in average teres, very sieilar.
iTtntai Morkloidt S u ó j i c i i t f t  í s U mííís
The subjects’ ratings of the task load are shown in Figure 2-13. The 
data suggested that, as in Tracking Experiment 2, the perceived 
difficulty of the task increased as the session lengthened. The 
Adaptive subjects again judged their task to be tne most difficult.
The Matched trackers (apart from their first rating) judged their task 
to be more demanding than the Easy subjects. However, the ANOVA for 
these results, described in Table 2-S, failed to confirm consistent 
effects of Bandwidth or Practice on the ratings. The trends suggested 
by Figure 2*13 were not sufficiently robust to overcome the variance 
contributed by individual differences. The groups were analyseo 
separately, but despite the apparent increases in the ratings over the 
course of the experiment, the ANOVAs failed to support any reliable 
effects of Practice on the difficulty ratings within any condition.
So the confident interpretation of these subjective estimates of task 
difficulty remains difficult, as indeed it had been in the previous 
experiment.
.< ..
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FIBURE 2-13 Tracking Expcrieent 3. Subjective difficulty ratinge.
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TAKE 2-9
TRACKIN6 EXPERIHENT 3.
ANOVA Sueearyi Effecte of bindnidth and practice on the eubjectivo 
difficulty rating.
Source df SS MS F Prop
letween eubJecti
Bandnidth (1) 2 6.943 3.271 0.61 0.9962
Subject! 13 69.269 9.328
dithin eubJecte
Practice (P) 2 4.922 2.461 2.91 0.0722
B X P 4 0.684 0.171 0.20 0.9348
Error dithin 26 21.972 0.849
K.' ■ • ' ■









Tht disturbance of the tap level persisted until the tracking finished 
in block 11. Figure 2-14 does suggest that the tao irregularity 
dieinished a little over the course of testing, esoecially in the 
nonadaptive conditions. An ANOVA of the tap scores from the dual-task 
portion of the session (blocks 4 through 11) «as carried out to 
determine Mhether the group differences in tap level could be 
attributed to the Bandmidth conditions, and to identify any general
■ '.tv-i,
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Before starting to track, subjects practised the tapping task for nine 
minutes (three blocks) to allow the personal tap rate to settle.
Within a few minutes of practice the tap level had stabilised around a 
low value with good agreement across all three experimental groups.
The tapping regularity was immediately affected when joined by the 
primary tracking task. The changes are apparent in Figure 2-14, which 
plots the tap level scores block-by-block. As scon as tracking began 
(at block 4), the tap levels rose to high values, indicating that the 
tap interval had become unstable. The increase in tap level between 
block 3 (last tap practice) and block 4 (first tap with tracking) was 
largest in the Adaptive condition, and the change was highly 
significant (ti««*3.46, p<.01, one-tailed). The increase in the 
nonadaptive Hatched condition scores was also reliable (^«.,«»2.21, 
p<.05), as was the change ooserved in the Easy group (ta.i.-3.36,
p<.01).
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FIIURE 2-14 Tracking Expariaant 3. Tap laval in lha lacondary talk.
U
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tendency of Practice to reduce the tap level. The reiaUe thii 
analysis are shoMn in Table 2*6. No significant affect of Bandwidth 
could be confiroed. The analysis did find that the tap levels were
e
altered by Practice (Fr..^*3.22, p<.004). Further investigation 
suggested that the Easy data were perhaps largely responsible for this 
Practice outcose. One-way ANOVAs carried out separately an each of 
tne three groups showed that only the Easy tap levels were reliably 
altered by Practice; the effect was highly significant (Frrt#*4.98, 
p<.001). Figure 2-14 does imply that the tapping rats was «ore 
irregular during the Adaptive task than in the Matched tracking. To 
test this, another ANOVA was carried out in which the Adaptive and 
Matched conditions were compared to each other with the Easy data 
excluded. In this analysis, described in Table 2-7, neither Bandwidth 
nor Practice were found to have statistically significant effects on 
the tap levels. So despite the suggestion of greater tap irregularity 
in the Adaptive data, the differences were not sufficiently robust to 
allow statistical confirmation that the Adaptive tap levels exceeded 
the irregularity in the Matched data.
In the final minutes of the experiment (block 12), subjects again 
tapped without the tracking task and the tap levels returned to values 
similar to those noted before tracking had been imposed. The 
(post-tracking) final tap level in block 12 was compared to the 
(pre-tracking) baseline level of block 3. The tap irregularity did 
net differ significantly (according to t-tests) in any of the 
experimental groups. Thus the secondary task performance recovered 
completely with the removal of the primary tracking task.
; . «• r
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TAILE 2-A
TRACKINI EXPERIHENT 3.
ANOVA luMtryi Effaeti o4 
Itval.
bandNidth and practica on tho aoan tap
Sourct df SS US F Froh
Bandnidth (1) 2 11149 9S74 1.13 0.3919
Subjceta i3 43940 4920
Within aubiacta
Practiea (P) 7 1710 244.4 3.22 0.0043 «
B X P 14 907.2 44.80 0.89 0.4104
Error Within 41 4911
» : ■ .1
t
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TAILS 2-7
TRACKIN6 EXPERIMENT 3.
ANOVA luaaaryi Effacta of bandaidth and practica on tha aaan tap 
lavai. Adaptiva and Natchad groupa only.
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9730 5730 0.99 0.3947
SubJacta 9 541A6 A018
Within aubJacta
Practica (P) 7 1138 162.7 1.72 0.1209
B X P 7 291.1 41.98 0.44 0.8739
Error Nithin A3 S9SB 94.98
I




Tht data confiraid that Adaptive tracking iaposid a largo 
oorcoptual'AOtor workload. Tho load was at loast as groat as that 
inpartod by a high bandwidth nonadaptivo task. Both tho subjoctivo 
ratings and tho tap disturbanco data hintod that tho adaptivo tracking 
was ooro dooanding than oithor of tho fixod*bandwidth conditions 
tostod horo, but tho ovidonco was not strong onough to provido 
statistical confirnation. This was probably duo nainly to tho soall 
nuobors of subjocts tostod.
, •' ■< .* I
It is ioportant to acknowlodgo that any comparison of adaptive and
nonadaptivo tasks is difficult to intorprtt. Because one of the tasks
is adaptivo, tho differences between the casks probably outweigh their
similarities. For oxaoplo, although in this experiment the hatched
bandwidth was an atteopt to simulate tho “average difficulty" of tho
Adaptivo forcing function, the hatched track would have been
considerably harder to control during the earlier blocks of the
session. The effects of this difference on the subject's set and the
subsequent course of training are unknown. Kelley (1971) cautioned:
The question of whether adaptive training is effective, compared 
with fixed training, has no answer. Whenever you test this 
question in the laboratory, you are always comparing a particular 
adaptive training system with a particular fixed**difficulty 
training system. One or the other may be better, but this says
. < .Í ’
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nothing about adaptiv» training as such...
You fioply cannot asssss adaptiv» training par s» on thi basis of 
»xp»ri»»nts which purport to co«par» adaptiv» v»rsus fix»d 
training. What you can do is ask, ‘Is this particular adaptiv» 
syst»», in this or that situation, b»tt»r than so«» particular 
fix»d syst»» for th» training of a cortain skill?' (pp.24-5)
, r-
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Adaptiv» tracking; Conclusions
In convsntional nonadaptivo compansatcry tracking tasks, skillad 
par formane» is usually acquirad only slowly aftar much practic». Tha 
•xparimants dascribad in this chaptar confirmad that practice gains 
may certainly ba vary slight during training sessions of realistic 
length. In contrast, by using tha adaptive tracking procedure, 
subjects readily learned to track high-bandwidth forcing functions 
with consistant error rates. The adaptive algorithm was designed to 
ensure that each subject individually set the standard of accuracy 
against which parforaanca was judged. As a result, some subjects 
tracked with more precision than others. The procedure rewarded 
sustained effort with a more challenging track, without making 
adaptation dependent on the absolute accuracy of the subject's control 
strategy.
. '. 'V l
Undoubtedly the adaotivc tracking task imposed a considerable 
oerceotual-motor processing load, relative to compensatory tracking 
tasks in general. By tailoring the task difficulty to individual : ■ -i
*
I ;
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effort, the adaptive procese provided an efficient form of training. 
Thie benefit, coebined with the resultant high workload, eakes the 
task suitable for experiaental investigations of distractibi1ity. 
AilUiing that tasks which require such processing capacity are aost 
likely to show the effects of additional processing deeands (such at 
âiftraetor analysis), the adaptive procedure should be appropriate for 
creating the sort of tracking task which is vulnerable to distraction 
effects. Just how susceptible tracking skill is to extraneous, 
involuntary distraction is t.ne issue explored in the next cnapter.
1 • . . • 'I
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CHAPTER 3t EFFECTS OF AUDITORY DISTRACTION ON TRACKIN8
Ovtrvim
Thrti txpiriatntt Niri eenduetid to ixplort tht tfficto of 
intoroittont auditory diatraction on viaual tracking ptrforaanco. It 
Mat dooonitratod that loud noiaoburiti incraaaod tracking RH8 arror 
during tht tarlitat txpoturti and Itngthtntd tht tracktr'i rtiponit 
dtlayy but only uhtn tht noittt wtrt infrtqutnt and irrtgularly 
«tparattd in titt. Evtn than, tha diaruption of tracking ptrfortanct 
Maa a britf phtnottnon coineidant with aach noiaaburat rathar than a 
langthy diaturbanea. Noraovar, tha aagnituda of tha affact uaa 
influancad by tht aoaantary datand of tha tracking taak. Rapaatad 
praaantation of diatractora lad to vary rapid diainution of thair 
affact. Thia tat aapacially noticaabla if tha diatractora uara 
fraquant and arrivad at fixad intarvalat undar auch conditiona tain 
affacta of diatraction on arror or dalay uara not aignificant. 
Diatractora uhich took tha fora of varbal aaaaagaa alao producad an 
incraaaa in tha tracking RHS arror. Tha affact of varbal diatraction 
did not aaao to ba aa localiaad aa tha affact of noiaa and it aaa aora 
paraiatant in tha faca of rapaatad axpoauraa. Again, any local 
affacta wara likaly to ba aodulatad by tha pravailing tracking taak 
daaanda. Subjactiva auaranaaa of diatractibility uaa ganarally 
ainiaal and ahortlivad, auggaating that aubjacta* oan raporta, uhila 
qualitativaly appropriata, *«ara probably not vary praciaa indicatora 
of tha aagnituda or duration of diatraction affacta.
r- j
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RH8 orror) not tuicoptiblo to disruption by distraction, but that tho 
affocts Nsrs ntithtr largo nor consistont. Oistractors Noro unlikoly 
to produco noticoablo offocts unloss thoy woro unprodictablo in a 
tooporal or acoustic or inforoational sonso. It m s s  proposod that 
vorbal distractors rocoivo toro porsistont analysis than sioplo noiso 







Tho distractibility oxporioonts assuood that distraction offsets Mould 
bo floro dotoctablo if tho subjoct rotainod vory littlo sparo 
inforoation procossing capacity to divort to socondary inforaation 
sourcos such as distractors* It uas oxpoctod that a subjoct 
porforoing a task Mhich dooands ouch capacity, such as adaptivo 




Tho ovaluation of distraction offsets during tracking provod to bo 
problonatic for sovoral roasons. Ono difficulty, Mhich had alroady 
boon docuoontod in tho oarly litoraturo on distractibility (such as 
Cassol and Oallonbach, 1918; Haroon, 1933; Krytor, 1950; Pollock and 
Bartlott, 1932; «oodMorth and Schlosborg, 1954), Mas usually doscribod 
as adaptatioo. In gonoral, this tors has roforrod to tho tondoncy of 
any distraction offset to bocooo loss noasurablo Mith oach additional
: 'A
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proiontation of tha diotractor. Boeauao of adaptation, aoat 
oaporioonta havo aufftrtd froo tho nocoaiary constraint that 
diatractora should bo raro and intoroittont.
Pilot data aupportod this conclusion. Tho irrogularitios in tho 
tracking rocord which lookod liko plausiblo distractor-rolatod offocts 
(such as ovorshoots or rosponso dolays) tondod to bo inconsistont and 
unstablo ovor oultiplo trials. Statistically this causod difficulty 
bocauso soall sots of distraction trials containod too ouch 
within-subjoct variability to bo convincing. Attoopts to ovorcooo 
noisy rssults by tasting tho offocts of aany distractors failod 
bocauso tho offocts would not porsist through a sufficiont nuobor of 
trials. That is, oany distractors sooood to invito adaptation. 
Consoguontly tho osporioontal outcoao was too ofton an unsatisfying 
colloction of soloctivo, anocdotal incidonts.
In thoso prolioinary studios, tho distraction offocts sooood to bo 
briof transiont doviations of control (of porhaps a socond's duration 
or ovon loss) ooboddod in ouch saopling noiso. Saapling noiso was 
always prosont bocauso ovon if cortain short-lived doviations appoarod 
to bo rolatod to distractor schoduling, sioilar joystick ovonts would 
also occur at othor unrolatod tioos. Tho rosponso rocord would 
contain transiont ovorshoots, for oxaoplo, at tioos which woro far 
rooovod froo distraction as wall as whon a distracting evont occurrod.
Nhils it was ofton toopting to arguo that a particularly coopolling 
Joystick ovont was a roaction to distraction, it was gonorally 
difficult bocauso of tho saopling noiso to oxtond tho obsorvation
* ■ I. ■.
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•cross succissivs trials by that subjscti and no lass difficult to 
pool data across difforsnt subjocts. i-V
It sfootd intvitabls that unuantsd transiont offsets Mould occur undsr 
thsss conditions bocauss of uncontrol ltd factors uithin tho husan half 
of ths tracking control loop. Tht difficultiss stsastd fros ths 
dynaoics of tho track disturbancoi or forcing function. To undorstand 
thiSf consider tho subject's response to the forcing function at any 
given ooeent. The forcing function is, in these experieentSi a 
tiee**varying randoe voltage taken froi a Baussian noise generator.
Its eoeent-to'ooeent changes in sopiitude deteroine the unstable 
target condition uhich the subject oust track. Booetioes these 
•oplitude changes are large and occur in rapid succession and the 
subject Mill tend to track then badly. Soeetioes the changes Mill 
occur relatively slouly and by seall aeounts and the subject Mill tend 
to track these sore easily. The artrag# task difficulty is deteriined 
in large Measure by the bandMidth of the forcing function signali in 
this context a Measure of the high-frequency coaponents of tho noise 
source. As the bandMidth increasesi the track becooes More unstable 
and its Moveoents More unpredictable. Having said this, it is 
ieportant to recognise that the signal's randoaness is Measurable only 
as a function of tiaoi so the eeetetary difficulty! and hence the 
subject's Mooentary error, Mill vary depending on Mhat the forcing 
function happens to be doing at that ooeent in tine. This is ehy 
tracking perforaance Measures have traditionally been averaged ever 
sooe reasonable tine interval <say, several seconds at least)! to 
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of avorago taak difficulty.
• ••
Thit haa at laaat thrto ioplicationa for tho ■oaauraotnt of 
diftraction tffocta on tracking ptrforoanco. Firat, if aaaningful 
aaaauraa of tracking ptrforaanca art ntcaaaarily onto that art 
avtragtd ovtr tint, thty will ttnd to bt inatnaitivt to vtry britf 
control tfftcta Juat aa thty art (inttntionally) inatnaitivt to tht 
local forcing function tfftcta. Htaaurta uhich art not tiot-avtragtd 
Mill bt noiay ataaurta txhibiting auch varianct. Thio it a tajor 
probltti trying to ainglt out ont ptrforaanct dtviation aa 
diatraction-inducod than it ia aurroundtd by cotparablt variationa 
inducad aoltly by tht forcing function dynatica. Thia auggtata that a 
prtftrablt achtta for datocting dlatraction tfftcta would bt ont which 
uata an identical atgaant of tht forcing function for both tht 
diatraettd and nondiatractad conditiona. That iai tht diatractad 
tracking triala would bt cotpartd not with •Juat any" nondiatractad 
ptrfortancti but rathar with nondiatractad triala uaing exactly the 
Bate atgutnet of forcing function avanta. Local forcing function 
■ffteta would than bt cotton to both conditional but true diatraction 
fffftcta ahould only appear in the rtcorda of diatraettd triala. Tht 
atcond itplication atataing frot the tita-varying nature of the 
forcing function ia that the affect of an otharwiaa potant diatractor 
aight bt ntgllgiblt if it happtna to occur at a tint whan the forcing 
function ia cotparativtly wtll-bthavtd. If the track ia not proapting 
the aubjact to take tany control aovtaanta than a diatraction affect 
ttaaurablt only in tarna of altered control aovanant tight paaa 
undatactad. Thia iapliaa that wa ahould try to achadula diatractora
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during tiooi uhon tho tracking taak ia rtaaonably iivoly. Finally, it 
Nould atto atnaiblo to giva tha aubjacta aoaa tiaa to practiaa tha 
tracking taak and laarn about tha ayataa dynaaiea bafora applying 
diatractorot Tha training aarvaa tuo functional it holpa to raduca 
tha aithin-aubjact variability uhich ia typical of unpractiaad 
aubjacta and uhich thraatana to aNaap aaall diatraction affactai alao,
appropriato protraining can holp to ainiaiaa tha ongoing practico 
gaino during tooting ahich in aany aonaoriaotor taaka aay ba 
aubatantial onough to countoract tho taaporary and only alightly 
dalatarioua affacta of diatraction (for axaaplo, Pollock and Bartlatt, 
1932).
; . I-
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Tho throa axporiaanta daacribad in thia chaptar did uaa idantical 
oagaanta of forcing function for both tho diatractad and nondiatractad 
conditiona. Boforo tooting for diatraction affacta bagan, aubjacta 
practiaod tracking uaing tha adaptiva taak to onauro officiant 
prograaa to an appropriata laval of difficulty for aach individual. 
Indiract aathoda uara uaad to anaura that a raaaonabla laval of 
Joyatick aovaoant would ba raquirad during tha taat aaaoiona. Hoot 
iaportantly, during tooting tha tracking taak waa hold to a difficult 
lovai by uaing a high bandwidth forcing function dotarainad by tha 
pravioua adaptiva training. (Although training wao adaptiva, during 
tha diatractibility aoaauroaanta tha bandwidth could not ba adaptivaly 
altarad for raaaona which will ba axplainad in tha axpariaantal 
procadura.) Alao, in tha flrat two axpariaanta tha control dynaoica 
of tha ioyatick wara altarad ao part of training procaduro to proaota 
additional Joyatick activity.
-V
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Tht purpoft oi tho firit ixporioont Naa to doaonitrato any offtct of 
puro noiit auditory diitraction on coaptnaatory viaual tracking. Tha 
txpariaant praaantad aubjacta with diatractora aftar thay had bacoaa 
Mall practiaad at tha tracking taak. Tha aacond axpariaant follouad 
tha aaaa procadura but aaployad a aarkadly diffarant achadula of 
diatractor praaantation to try to altar tha tiaacouraa of adaptation. 
Tha third axpariaant attaaptad to varify aoaa of tha findinga of tha 
pravioua atudiaa uaing an altarad and aoaaMhat abbraviatad procadura. 
Apart froa a raduction in tha aaount of tracking practica tha aoat 
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Procadura
Tha aubjacta aara aix undargraduata atudanta (four faaalaaf tao aalaa) 
aho raapondad to a notica-board advartiaaaant. Nona had pravioua 
tracking axparianca. All claiaad to hava noraal haaring. Thay aara 
paid £2 for thair aaaiatanca.
Vv •'j
All tha aubjacta parforaad thraa practica aaaaiona of adaptiva 
tracking adainiatarad on thraa conaacutiva daya. Each aaaaion 
containad 18 ainutaa of tracking aith a abort raat braak at tha 
halfaay point. Tha firit tao daya' practica uaad tha atandard
» *•.
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•dtptivt tracking talk aith a zaro-ordar control laa. On tha third 
day tha control laa aat changad to firat^ordar dynaaica to ancouraga 
tha aubjacta to uaa tha joyaticka vary activaly.
Diatractora aara introducad during tha final aaaaion, on tha fourth 
day. Subjacta aara aarnad baforahand that noiaaa aould occur and a 
aaapla of tha noiaa aaa daaonatratad. Tha purpoaa of tha noiaaa aaa 
not axplainad bafora tha axpariaant) tha aubjacta aara told aiaply 
that thara aaa no nacaaoity to pay attantion to thaa. During thia 
diatractibility taat aaaaion tha tracking taak forcing function aaa 
hold to a fixad bandaidth ao that axact faaturaa of tha track could ba 
raliably rapaatad. An appropriata bandaidth aaa datarainad for avary 
aubjact individually. Tha bandaidth aaa aalactad to approxiaata tha 
aubjact*a adaptiva practica aayaptota and ao inaura that tha taak 
daaandad a raaaonabla aaount of procaaeing capacity. Tha bandaidth 
aaa aat lOX highar than tha aubjact*a aaan adaptiva bandaidth outcoaa 
froB tha final day of training. Sinca tha bandaidth of tha forcing 
function aaa tailorad to aach aubjact'a raquiraaanta, tha aaquanca of 
aignala in tha track diffarad froa aubjact to aubjact« and no tao 
aubjacta racaivad idantical tracka. Tha procadural changa froa 
adaptiva to fixad bandaidth tracking aaa not announcad to tha aubjacta 
and tha tracking talk during tha taat aaaaion aaa in othar raapacta 
coaparabla to tha pracading practica aaaaiona« laating 18 ainutaa aith 
a aid-taak raat braak. Tha control laa aaa firat-ordar« aa it had 
baan for tha laat practica aaaaion.
V  . . .
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For tha diatraetion aaaauraaanta« aach aubjact aaa axpoaad to loud
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noitai according to a prodotorointd R%9dow achadulo. Tho lubjicta 
hoard diotractoro infroquontly« aoparatod by intorvala ohich Niro 
ptoudorandooly draon froo a aot of prodofinod intorvala. Thit 
irrogular fchodulo providod 12 diatractori oith a xoan onaot-to-onaot 
intorval of 82 iocondi. Tho laoo prosontation ochodulo, proparod 
boforohandi noo uood for all of tho subjocto. Tho diatribution of tho 
intoriignal intorvalo mod if fhoon in Figuro 3-1.
Each diftractor wat a burtt of ohito noito lasting 2.S socondSy 
initiatod by tho POP 11 cooputor. Tho noiso tourco mis a 
Srason-Stadlor broadband <10 KHz) noiso gonorator. Tho burst oas 
tiood and shapod by a custoa-built oloctronic soitch ohich onsurod a 
transiont-froo 20 oillisocond riso and fall tiao for oach burst.
Aftor SNitching, tho noisobursts passod through a Quad aaplifior for 
prosontation by a loudspoakor placod about l.S aotros in front of tho 
subjoct. Tho noisos ooro quito loud, ooasuring 82 dBA against an 




Tracking uas porforood at a fixod bandwidth so that tho hardwaro 
gonorating tho forcing function could bo rastartod rogularly to 
provido an accuratoly ropoatablo track. By this aoans tho cooputor 
could roplicato particular sogaonts of tho forcing function signal 
whonovor roquirod during tho tost sossion. This coant that an 
ovorlaying or avorago transiont analysis could bo appliod to tho tost 
trials. Pilot studios had shown that this tochniquo holpod to aako 
tho offocts of distractors ooro ooasurablo by iaproving tho
. » » .
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FI6URE 3-1 Oietraetion Experieent I (Randoe noiie).
Intareignal intervale.
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Bignal-te-noiee ratio of the effecte. The reaaoning behind the 
technique uae eitabliahed earlier in thia chapter. When coneecutive 
•aeplee of tracking perforeance are taken, the eubitct'» error 
exhibite variability becauae of fluctuation! in the deeande of the 
forcing function (eoietieee the track ie eaay to follou, eoeetiaee 
not) ae Nell ae becauie of irregularities in the skill of the subject.
Afteruards, Nhen studying seall transient effects on perforeance, ue 
seek only those differences arising froe that crucial event, the 
distractor. It is useful to einieise the variability ieparted by the 
continually changing deaands of the track, because it say caeouflage 
the variations caused by distractors. One effective say to achieve 
this is to offer the subject the saee track each tisa.
'•/I
t •
By reusing certain portions of the track it uas possible to aake 
ropeated seasures of perforsance during a particular sequence of track 
disturbances. Because the forcing function events Ntre the saee 
•cross several trials, any differences seen in the Joystick data Nould 
be attributable to variability within the subject, and not due to 
variations in the task requireeents. A relatively noise-free average 
■•••ure of perforeance could be obtained during the nondistracted 
trials by overlaying trials having the saee forcing function. The 
saoe technique applied to trials during which a distractor event 
occurred provided a siailar aeasure for the distracted condition. By 
coopering the subject's average tracking perforeance with and without 
a distractor during identical track events, it was expected that 
differences related to distractor occurrence would be eore apparent 
than if data froe unrelated track segeents were coepared.
• » • V
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In this axpiriaant, tha taaa forcing function tvtntt aoro rteyclod 
•vtry 30 ■■condì. Subiteti cannot noraally rtcognizt that a track it 
baing riptatid uh»n it it of luch long duration tPiu, 1974). Bocauit 
all of tha ■ubjacti had adaptad to diffarant lignal banduidthi, tha 
forcing functions atra not tha laaa acroii lubjactii only within 
■ubjactf. Pracautioni aara takan to aniuro that at tha aoaant tha 
lignal raitartad no traniiant conditions could appaar on tha displays 
to alart subjacts to tha tachniqua} pilot subjacts' raports confiraad 
that thay atra quita unaaara that thi track had baan racyclad. Kith 
aach rapatition of tha forcing function savaral sagaants of tha track 
aara raliably raganaratadi aach sagaant appaarad 24 tiaas during tha 
tasting sassion. Data collaction trials aara always idantifiad with 
ona of thasa rapaatad sactions of forcing function. In this 
■xpariaanti two diffarant track sagaants providad all tha 
aaasuraaants. Khan a distractor occurrtdf it was always placad at a 
■pacific position within ona of thasa forcing functions. Both forcing 
functions wars trackad undar distractad and nondistractad conditions. 
During tha critical saction of aach trial tha forcing function and 
joystick voltagli aara saaplad avary 100 aillisacondsi thasa baing 
subtractad to yiald a aaasura of arror. Tha full saapling window was 
six saconds aida. It axtandad froa two saconds prior to tha potantial 
distractor onsat until four saconds aftar onsat.
In suaaaryt tracking parforaanca was aaasurad aany tiaas but avary 
trial usad ona of tha two rapaatabla forcing functlonsi and axaaplas 
of both distractad and nondistractad parforaanca aara accuaulatad for 
aach forcing function. To achiava thiSi it was nacaisary to fix tha
4 ,• •. .
I ..
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forcing function binduidth) fo tho adoptivo took could bo uood prior 
tOf but not during, tho diitractibility toot trialo. Tho oothod 
onourod that tho elooing adoptivo practico trial! and tho lubooquont 
fixod banduidth toot trial! uoro oxporiontially indiotinguiohablo.
Tho took proiontation and porfornanco roquirooonto rooainod unchangod 
and thoro uoro no diocontinuitioi in tho oignal oourcoo or plant 
charactoriotic!. Tho oooontary track bohaviour nao oiiilar in tho too 
!ot! of trial!, with tho adoptivo trial! (oporating to a bandwidth 
!ot-point cooparablo to tho fixod lovol) iopooing oooo additional 
variability on tho uppor bound of tho track bandwidth ao tioo paoood. 
Tho adoptivo and fixod trial! woro thu! highly cooparablo.
t • * I
Tràining
During tho practico ooooiono tho oubjocto producod orror acoro! 
conaiatont with provioua obaorvationa of adaptivo tracking. To aaaoai 
ptrforoanco, aoaaion data woro tabulated into throo oinuto block!.
Tho orror ia plottod block“by*block in Figuro 3~2. Tho noroaliaod 
root noon aquarod orror <RKS orror) aottlod botwoon 0.7 and 0.9 volta 
during tho poriod of practico uaing a coro-ordor control law. Th» 
•rror roao iooodiatoly whon tho control law changod to tho ooro 
difficult firat-ordor dynaoica Uhird aoaaion; block 13) but tho 
aubjocta* porforoanco rocovorod gradually aftor thia. Tho orror 
lovolo and tronda woro cooparablo to othor adaptivo tracking roaulta.
. ■.->1■ • t v  . ■ 1
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FieURE 3-2 Distraction Exparioant 1 (RanOoa noiaa). 
Tracking parforaanca during tha axpariaant.
I .
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Tht tandtncy of tht trror to tfioiniih with furthtr practiei continuod 
into tho dlitractlon itoiion of tht oxptriatnt. ht thit point tho 
trackinp task changtd frot an adaptivo tank to a fixtd bandtidth 
tracking task. Looking at tht RH8 trror for tach thrtt-tinutt block 
thtrt it no indication that trror tat tyttttatically afftcttd by tht 
iopotition of tht ttit condition!. Figurt #-2 thott a britf incrtait 
in trror at tht itart of tht dittraction ftttion (fourth ttitioni 
block 19) but tht incrtatt tat ctrtainly not diiplaytd by-all aubjtcti 
and cotpariton of tach tubjtcft trror tcortt during thii block with 
thoit of tht iaotdiattly prtctding block confirttd that tht incrtatt 
Ntt not ttatittically rtliablt (ta««*0.811f p>«9, not tignificant)■
f'l
-i-.' **
It it Itportant to rttttbtr that thttt RH8 trror ttaturtt art global 
■fiiurtt for thrtt-tinutt blocktf and thty do not ttparatt dittracttd 
frot nondittracttd ptrfortanct. Thty art grott ttaturtt of ovtrall 
ptrfortanct.
• • * V  *1
Amlyiii of distroctio» trials
Prtlitinary work had indicattd that tht tixt of any dittraction tfftct 
tat liktly to bt ttall. Variout ttthodt of analytic had bttn txplortd 
and It tttttd liktly that, to bt tufficitntly ttntitivt, tht ttthod of 
choict would havt to incorporatt at Itatt two fundattntal 
contidtrationt. Firttly, tht analytit would havt to takt into account
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tha chronological ordor of tho ooaiurooontai lineo it wai probablo 
that tho intoroiting offocti noro vary luicoptiblo to tho nuobor of 
diitractor oxpoiuroi tho lubjocti had rocoivod. Socondly« it loaood 
adviiablo to parcol out cartaio faeton boiidoo diitraction which 
could load to tranoiont offocti in tho joyitick data, luch ai local 
poculiaritioi of tho track ovanti within oach trial.
I
Tho chronology of tho oxporioont wai rotainod by ordoring tho 
obiorvationi for aach typo of trial, Diitractod and Nondiitractod, 
into tooporal loquonco io that tho oarlioit trilli of ono condition 
woro pairod with tho oarlioit of tho othor. In thii oxporioont lioplo 
pairing wai not appropriato bocauio Hondiitractod trilla had occurrod 
throo tiooi ai ofton ai Oiitractod triali. Conioquontly, tho 
Nondiitractod trilli woro poolod by throoi. In othor wordi, tho 
obiorvationi froo tho firit Diitractod trial woro aatchod to tho 
data of tho firit throo Mondiitractod trialii tho locond 
Diitractod trial wai cooparod to tho (avoragod) fourth through lixth 
Nondiitractod trilli, and io on. Thii proiorvod tho ordor of 
proiontation and poroittod a itraightforward pairing of roiulti for 
tho two lorti of trilli.
/ 4̂- . 1
Having dona thii, it bocaoo foaiibla to itudy tho difforoncoi botwoon 
Oiitractod and Nondiitractod triali uiing Analyiii of Varianco 
(ANOVA). Thii lioplifiod tho talk of loparating out tho contribution! 
of ropoatod oxpoiuri and track dynaoici. Throughout a trial, forcing 
function and joyitiek lignali woro ropoatodly loggod ovary 100 
ailliiocondi. Tho data for analyiii eaao froo tho four-iocond window
* % *
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Mithin taeh trial during which a dietractor could appear. To aeaeure 
perforoance changée acroee the tiee courte ot the triali thii eindoM 
eat eubdivided. The batic eeature tracking perforeance wat the RH8 
error eeatured over a one-tecond tpan. Thut each trial provided four 
auch one-iecond tiee loats for analytit.
For every trial, than, each tubjoct't rae data were grouped into four 
one-tecond lonet containing the crucial evento of the trial. Theee 
tcoret were tatted by ANOVA. In the ANOVAt cited below, the nain 
treateent affecte of Oiftractioa Utt abtenca or pretence) and 
fxpefttft aeebtr (in order of preeentation) were exaeined. Alto, to 
provide tooe underttanding of the role of track dynaeict the 
repeatable forcitf fuactioa wat exaeined at a eain effect.
Oifferencet were alto anticipated due to the potition of the 
one-tecond Zoa# telected froe within the trial. Theta latt two 
captured the contributione of global and local track characterietica, 
retpectively, to differencet in the tcoret. Recall that during 
training each eubject had adapted to an appropriate tatk bandwidth. 
Contequently no two tubjecte received the tane forcing function.
Mhile the forcing function wat totally controlled within-eubject 
during the teat triait, the differencet aeong forcing functiont were 
all between-eubject. Dlffereneet aeong forcing functiont acrott 







» . • ' II-
None of thè effectt of dietraction were tuttained over an unlieited 
nueber of triait. For thit reaton, analytit of variance wat alwayt 
perforeed on two batic groupingt of trititi thè flret analyeie
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tneoapaiiinf all tNtlvt dlatractora (the nhola faisienM tha sasond 
ANOVA axaaining only tha firat tlx axpoauraa (tha first half of tha 
■assion). Tha outcoaas of thasa tao fundaaantal analysat hava always 
basn raportad. Furthar analysas hava baan prasantad taking aora 
appropriata nuabars of axposuras whara this anhancas tha distraction 
offset. Bocausa of this ad hoc procaduroi which halps to convoy 
ralativa diffarancas in tha longavity of tha affacts, tha significanca 
lavals attainod should ba traatad with soas caution.
For convanianca in tha dascriptions which follow, Distractad trials—  
thosa containing a noisaburst—  will ba abbraviatad to D trials and 
Nondistractad trials will ba rafarrad to as NO triaix.
Efftet of Natdoa Moisa disiraetio» oa traekiag arror
Tha indiscriainato block-by-block oaasuros of parforaanco dascribad 
■irliar wars not capabla of axposing a distraction offset. Howavar, 
it bacaaa possibla to datact offsets whan tha distraction sassion was 
brokan down into localizad oaasuras which diractly coaparad D with NO 
trials whila raspacting chronological ordar. Tha offsets can ba saan 
daspito tha undarlying global tandancy (visiblo in Figura 3-2) for 
arror to diainish during tha distraction sassion as if ovarall 
parforoaneo was still baing affactad by practica.
«han 0 trials wars coaparod to NO trials having tha saaa forcing 
function, it boeaaa claar that parforoanca was salactivaly worsanad by
• • ; *1*' ■ » .1
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the prifinei of diftractori. Tho D trials on avtrago givo largor 
orror acorto than tha ND triala. This is apparant in Figura 3-3 which 
shoMS tha aaan RH8 arror during tha distraction sassion with D and NO 
trials plottad saparataiy. Coaparison of tho acoras fros tha (noisy)
0 trials with thosa of tha (silant) ND trials indicatas that tha 
prasantation of noiso producad larga RN8 arrors. Tha orrors wara 
largast in tho aarliost 0 trials. Tha diffaranca in RN8 arror batwaan 
tha D and ND conditions diainishod with subsoquant ONposurts to noisa.
Tha ANOVA for thosa rasults, Tabla 3-i, ancoapassing tha antira 
distraction sassien (ia all twalva axposuras to noisa) did not show 
Distraction as a significant sain offset on its own. Instaadi 
Distraction intaractad with othar factors. Tha Forcing function which 
was usad for a trial, tha nuabar of distractors alraady hoard 
(Exposura nuabar), and tha variations in task daaands across tha 
trial's tiaaspan (contributing to Zona diffarancos) all had 
significant offsets on tha RH8 arror. Tha ralovanca of Forcing 
function and Zona siaply eonfiras what is alraady knowni that tracking 
arror is novar stabla but rathar it varias according to tha particular 
track usad and tha local charactaristics of tha track. Takan ovar tha 
whola axtant of tha distraction sassion, thasa powarful offsets 
ovarshadowad any aain offset of Distraction. Howavar, Tabla 3-1 dosa 
show that tha Distraction X Forcing function interaction was 
statistically significant (F»*#«7.45, p<.04) which suggasts that 
suscaptibility to distraction dapandad on tha particular forcing 
function usad. Distraction also intaractad with Exposure nuabar 
(F««,*2.84, p<.04), confining that tha lavai of distraction affect
.V . •
• • -
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FI8URE 3-3 Diitraction Expiriiint 1 (Randoi noiii). 
Trackinp RH8 Errori Oiitraction coiparid to no diitraction.
•I * ’.
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TABLE 3-1
DISTRACTION EXPERIHENT 1 (Randoa noiit).
ANQVA Suaaaryi Effacti oi diitraetion, forcing funstlony nuabor of 
■xpoturiif and tiaa zont in tho trial on tht avtragt RHS Error. 12 
fxpoiurot to diftraction (antiro fasaion).
Source df SS NS F Prob
Subjacta (S) 5 116.14
Diatraction (0) 1 2.947 2.947 3.4131 0.1224
0 X 3 5 3.731 0.746
Forcing function (F) 1 14.899 14.899 12.4143 0.0172 ♦
F X 3 S 9.983 1.197
Expoaura nuabar (E) S 24.327 4.869 3.4019 0.0176 *
E X S 29 39.799 1.430
Zona in trial (Z) 3 14.388 4.963 7.7962 0.0024 *
Z X 3 19 9.997 0.640
D X F 1 1.147 1.147 7.4469 0.0410 »
D X E 9 4.232 0.846 2.8397 0.0369 *
0 X Z 3 0.146 0.049 0.1791 0.9086
F X E 9 6.697 1.331 2.7700 0.0398 *
F X Z 3 8.177 2.726 2.1897 0.1312
E X Z 19 2.979 0.198 0.9217 0.9446
0 X F X E 9 4.923 0.989 2.4299 0.0631
D X F X Z 3 1.067 0.396 1.9797 0.1601
D X E X Z 19 3.193 0.210 1.2087 0.2843
F X E X Z 19 3.189 0.213 1.1393 0.3380
0 X F X E X Z 19 1.962 0.131 1.2919 0.2941
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Nat altartd by tht nuabtr of tiaoi tht dittractor had batn proianttd. 
Tha aigniflcant Forcing function X Expoauro nuabar intaraction 
(F«#^«2.77, p<.04) Nta probably a aanifoatation of tht alight practica 
affact alludad to aarliar, indicating that tha banafita of practica 
Nara not unifora for both tracka. Thia ia not unuaual and it ia of no 
ioportanca in tha praaant contaxt.
!'• .i'-'
■ a
In ordar to aaa Diatraction aa a nain affact on ita oun, it naa 
nacaaaary to confina tha analyaia to tht aarlitr triala of tha 
gfssioni juat aa Figura 3“3 Nould auggaat« Tht AMOVA of tht firat aix 
txpoauraa to noiaa (aa oppoatd to tha full tutlva axpoauraa)t Tabla 
3-2, did ahON Diatraction aa a aignificant nain affact (F,«««9.04, 
p<.04)« Tablt 3-2 alto confirta that Forcing function and Zona (that 
ia, both global and local track charactariatica) tart again tajor 
datorninanta of ptrfortanca diffartncta. Expoaura nutbtr did not yat 
axart a conapicuoua affact during thaaa aarly triala, and tht varioua 
intaractiona Ntra not yat idantifiabla.
4 ; ■- .. ;
I .
Tha iapact of diatracting noiaa did not appoar to ba avanly 
diatributad acroaa tha ahola duration of tha D trial. Tha arror 
affacta ara brokan doun into thair ona-aacond aubaaapla xonaa in 
Figura 3-4. To aiaplify tha proaantation, only tha diffaranca batNoan 
tha D and ND RH8 arrora ia plottad (a poaitiva diffaranca indicating 
that D arror axcaadad MD arror). Thara ia tha auggaation hart that 
tha aain influanca of tha neiaaburat ahoua up a littla ovar ont aacond 
paat tha onaat of tha burat and laata for about a aacond. Tha aixa of 
thia diatraction affact uaa undouotadly aonaitivo to tha nuabor of
. * I •
a /  • ;*. .1
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TABLE 3-2
DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 1 (Randoa noiss).
ANOVA Suaearyt Efftcts of distraction, forcing function, nuabtr of 
■xposuros, and tioe cona in tha trial on tha avaraga RH8 Error. First 
6 trials only.
Sourcff <#/ SS US F Prob
Subjects (S) 9 99.160
Distraction (D) 1 3.890 3.890 8.0427 0.0363 *
C X S 9 2.394 0.479
Forcing function (F) 1 13.048 13.048 11.4684 0.0198 »
F X S 9 9.689 1.138
Exposure nuabar (E) 2 11.477 9.733 3.1790 0.0849
E X S 10 13.091 1.809
Zona in trial (Z) 3 8.189 2.730 9.7470 0.0081 t
Z X S 19 7.129 0.479
D X F 1 0.000 0.000 0.0003 0.9841
D X E 2 1.999 0.998 2.3326 0.1463
D X Z 3 0.387 0.129 0.9177 0.6796
F X E 2 4.426 2.213 2.7878 0.1080
F X Z 3 4.704 1.968 1.6397 0.2217
E X Z 6 1.971 0.328 1.0973 0.4098
D X F X E 2 2.809 1.404 2.4741 0.1329
D X F X Z 3 1.689 0.962 2.7241 0.0804
0 X E X Z 6 2.209 0.367 1.9408 0.1989
F X E X Z 6 2.082 0.347 1.7111 0.1921
0 X F X E X Z 6 0.379 0.062 0.9269 0.7847
* significant at p<0.09
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FIBURE 3-4 Oietraction Exptriaant 1 (Randon noi at). 
Difftrtnct batNotn Distracted and Rondietraeted RH8 Errori
stability Nithin the trial.
, ZONE NUMBER
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dittrietor txpoiurtt« Tht D linui ND difftrtnei decriaitd at tha 
nuabar of axpoauraa incraaaad* Tha vary aarliaat axpoauraa axartad 
tha aoit noticaabla af^acta, ahich aara not ao claarly localiaad and 
poaaibly axtandad avan bayond tha four-aacand duration of tha aaapUng 
aindoai Latar axpoauraa tandad to produca thair paak affact about ona 
or tao aaeonda aitar diatractor onaat« «hila tha laat-praaantad 





Thaaa daacriptiona o^ tha arror profilaa ara potantially aialaading 
bacauaa Figuraa 3-4 and 3-3 dapict only tha avaraga diatribution oi 
tha diatraction aiiact» Thay do not pradicti for axaaplai that for 
any diotractor tha affatto Nili ba ainiaal during tha firat aacond of 
proaantation and than riaa to aaxiaua dioruptiva iapact during tha 
aacond or third aacond. A aora cautioua intarpratation ia callad fcr 
tinca thaaa curvaa ara aaan outcoaaa pooling diffarant aubiacta« 
diffarant forcing function bandNidtho« and—  for aach aubjact—  tuo 
diffarant forcing functiona. bhan tha contributory data ara oaparatad 
out thay oftan look quita diffarant froa thia avaraga raault. For 
axaapla, braaking tha curva of Figura 3-4 into tuo parta by plotting 
aach of tha too forcing functiona oaparatalyi givaa too contracting 
profilaa uhichi bafora aaparationt had Jointly providad a aiapla paak. 
Thia axarciaa ia ahoun in Figura 3-è. Tha tubdiviaion of tha forcing 
function in Figura 3-é ia in turn arbitraryi ainca both forcing 
functiona hara ara again collactiva raaulta, obtainad by pooling 
tracka froa aix oubjacto« tracko ahich ua knot ara all alightly 
diffarant (coning ao thay do froa randoa noiaa of diffaring
• •  -I
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FIBURE 3-5 Diitraction Experieent 1 (Randoe noite). 
RN8 Error during the triali effect o* incrtaaing expoiure
to diitraction.
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FIBURE 3-4 Diitractlon Eaptriaant 1 (Randoa noiia).
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bandwidth). PollOKing the exereiea through to ita concluiion warna ua 
that tha location of the aaxiaua effect and ita direction are likely 
to be influenced by the apecific forcing function. Thia, after allt 
waa what the Dietractor X Forcing function and the Dietractor X Zone 
interactione ieplied alao. Quite apart froa thia, there are eccentric 
aubjecta for whoa the average outcoae can be an inaccurate 
deacription, aa we ahall aee. Nhat we do learn froe theae 
coopilationa baaed on averagea ia that (rogardleaa of the choaen 
grouping of tracka and aubjecta) it aeeea likely that any localiaation 
of the dietraction effect within the trial ia fairly atable for aa 
long aa the effect laata but that the aagnitude of the effect doea 
decreaae with continued expoaure. On averaget but not in every caaei 
a noiae diatractor tenda to increaae the RH8 error. On averagoi with 
the forcing functiona uaed here, the effect ia eapecially noticeable 
two or three aeconda after noiae oneet. It aay be worth noting that 
in thia experiaent the tiae of aaxiaua iapact correaponda to the 
offaet of the noiaeburat.
. >1-.'
The interpretation ia expanded alightly after atudying the raw 
tracking data for individual aubjecta. Data froa two of the aubjecta 
are diaplayed in Figurea 3-7a and 3*7b. Theae ahow, for the firat aix 
expoaurea of the aeaeion, one forcing function and the aiaultaneoua 
joyetick voltagea with 0 triala collected into a aingle plot and HD 
triale aiailarly averaged. The diatractor onaet correaponda to
4 •
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F16URE 3-7« Diitraction Experletnt 1 (Randoe noiaa).
Tracking recordi for Subjoct CNt 
ihoNing Oiatracted and Nondiatractad Joyatick raaponaa.
' *». • *• .
r  •• .
'i.
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F18URE 3-7b Diatraction Expariaant 1 (Randoa noiaa).
Tracking racortfa for Subjact Al, 
ahoaing Oiatractad and hondiatractad joyatick raaponaa.
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tiaaaO. lafora diitraetor oniat, D ind ND joystick rtcordt thoN good 
agroooonti •• Nould bt ONpoctod. FolloMing ontot in tho D trialt 
Subjict CH rovoalid a citar ttndancy to ovtrthoot traek rtvtraalt.
For tubjfct AI, on tha othtr hand, tha diatractora aaaaad alaoat to 
bava an alarting affact, aanifaatad aa a aora accurata raaponaa to 
track ravaraala. That ia, diatraction tandad to rtduct thia aubjact'a 
arror. (Indaad, for tho lirat tao axpoauraa at laaat, thia aubjact'a 
RH8 arror ovar tha four-aaeond aaapling aindOM aaaaurad aiightiy loaar 
during tha noiay D triala than during tha ailant HO triala.) • . ' ••
i! àk
Natica that in both oxaapiaa, ragardlaaa of intarpratation, 
diatraction proaotad incraaaad aovaaant of tha joystick. Lad by thaaa 
and aiailar obaarvationa froa aavaral aubjacta, tha joystick voltaga 
data for all aubjacta uara tabulatad and analysad to aaa if thay 
auppartad thia conclusión. Tha joystick axcursions aara obtainad by 
taking tha absoluta valúa of aach joystick raading. Ovarshooting on 
track ravaraala iaplias that tha joystick axcursions ara, on tha 
Mhola, too larga. (A largo RH8 arror is not, in itsalf, avidanca of 
ovarshoot, bacausa consiatant undarshoot can alao incroasa tha RW8 
arror.) In tho initial analyaas of aovaaant siza, naithar tha ANOVA 
of all tualvo triala nor tha ANOVA of tha first six axpoauraa 
supportad any affacts of diatraction. An analyais uas carriad out on 
just tha first four triala. Tha corraaponding data ara shoun in 
Figura 3-8. Tha aaan joystick aovaaant aspiituda uas indaad incraaaad 
by tho aarliast D triala but aattlad to ND lavala uith graat spaad.
Tha axtra aovaaant aaa confinad to tha first coupla of diatractora.
Tha ANOVA of thaaa four triala, suaaariaad in Tabla 3-3, confiraad
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FIGURE 3-8 Diatraction Expariaant 1 (Randoa noiaa). 
Joyitick aovaaant lixai Flrit four trials only.
• > ' • 1
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TABLE 3-3 r*.
DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 1 (Randoa noiia).
ANOVA Suaaaryi Effaeti of dittractiony forcing function, nuobar of 
•xpoturM, and tint zona in tha trial on tha avaraga Joyatick
* . ■ 1 
% ► ' • j
Aaplituda. First 4 trials only.
Sourc9 df SS NS F Prob
Subjacts (S) 9 106.763
Distraction (D) 1 0.808 0.803 0.4883 0.9202
D X S 5 8.276 1.659
Farcing function (F) 1 29.486 29.486 19.0799 0.0078 *
F X S 9 6.680 1.336
Exposura nuobar (E) 44 6.938 6.938 4.2304 0.0939
E X S 9 8.200 1.640
Zona in trial (Z) 3 9.396 1.799 4.9941 0.0179 #
Z X S 19 9.872 0.391
D X F 1 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.9206
D X E 1 2.799 2.799 8.9178 0.0330 t
D X Z 3 0.972 0.324 1.8219 0.1897
F X E 1 0.878 0.878 1.7108 0.2473
F X Z 3 4.476 1.492 4.7321 0.0162 »
E X Z 3 0.470 0.197 0.4499 0.7266
D X F X E 1 0.384 0.384 0.2921 0.6191
D X F X Z 3 1.223 0.408 2.1440 0.1369
D X E X Z 3 0.466 0.199 0.4292 0.7378
F X E X Z 3 0.876 0.292 1.0938 0.3831
D X F X E X Z 3 1.606 0.939 1.7422 0.2009
• significant at p<0.09
Y- 'I
.1 •
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that the iffact «ai itnaitiva to txptrionctt thara waa a aignificant 
Diatraction X Expoaura nuabar intaraction (Fi««>8.S2, p<.03). No aain 
affact of Oiatraction could ba varifiad by tnia analyaia. Nor could 
any diatraction affacta ba confiraad by ANOVAa of Juat expoauro ona 
and/or axpoauro two. Tho diatraction affact waa not aufficiantly 
robuat to ovarcoaa tha handicap of ouch a aaall nuabar of aaaplao.
Tho affact wao undoubtedly a ainor ona of vary brief duration. 
Inapaction of tha aubjacta' raw joyatick data auggaatad that whan 
large excuraiona occurred, they could aainly ba daacribad aa 
overahooto at track ravaraala, but occaaional axaaplaa of what 
appeared to ba alerting (defined aa iaprovad accuracy of error 
correction) could ba ainglad out aa wall. Thaaa daacriptiona are, of 
couraa, aubjactiva intarpratationa of tha data.
• i».'
i*-. ■
. I, • :
The variance of tha Joyatick aovtaanta waa alao axaaintd for 
difforancaa ariaing due to diotraction. Analyaaa of twelve, aix, and 
three or fewer axpoauraa ware all carried out. No diffarancaa 
nhataoavar could ba diacarnad. Tha unchanged variance affina that 
tha diatractora did not proaota a tendency to inject extra apurioua 
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tff§ct of Eaa^i liati liay
The lubjact'e raeponee delay la a vital eharacteriatic of hie tracking 
akill and a contributor to hia error. The corrective aovaeenta of the 
joyatiek Mill tend to lag behind the aoveeente of the track. 
Exceptionally tktlled trackori are able to reduce thie lag «hen the 
track containe predictable eleeenta by anticipating the next track 
diaturbance and initiating aoveaent before it begina. It ia poaaibla 
to eatieate the aubject'a reaponae delay by obtaining 
croaacorrelationa betueen track and joyatick voltagea. The  ̂
creaacorrelation euat be calculated aeveral tieeai on each occaaion 
applying a different teeporii offaet betueen the track and joyatick 
aignala. That ia, a croaacorrelation function can be coaputed. In 
thia axperieent the aignala are aaepled every 100 ailliaeconda, ao it 
ia feaaible to croaacorrelate uaing thia duration ao the baaic offaet, 
or iaf, interval. Thua for a lag 0 croaacorrelation there ia no tiee 
offoot intorpooed betueen the aaeplea of track and reeponae. In a lag 
1 croaacorrelation, the joyatick data are realigned before analyoia ao 
that they are coopered to the track data which in reality occurred 100 
eillioeconda earlier. Lag 2 Mould define a 200 ailliaecond 
realigneent, and ao on. The croaacorrelation atatiatie attaina ita 
eaxiaue value when the aelected lag interval ia cloae to the aubject'a 
true reaponae delay. Moreally the lag 0 croaacorrelation doea not 
reflect the beat poaaible correapondence batwean track and reaponae, 
Mhich can only be revealed by offaetting the joyatick data by an 
appropriate aeount. The optiaue lag will depend on the akill of the 
aubject, and taak variabloa auch aa forcing function bandwidth
■ •.1
‘ V -:>i
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noraally influanca tha lap outcoaa. Tha aaaiura of corralation at any 
arbitrary laq ia not in itialf vary inforaativa. It if aora ufaful to 
calculata tha croaicorralation tyataaatically for diffarant lag 
intarvala and ao idantify tha lag aatociatad aith tha highaat 
corralation. If tha baat corralation ia datarninad locally for aach 
ona-aacond aubaaapla zona of tha taat trial | thia yialda an aatiaata 
of tha aubjact'a raaponaa dalay during aach atcond of tha trial.
Tha aaan outcoaa of auch a lag analyaia ia givan in Figura 3*9. Thia 
indicataa that undar ND conditiona tha joyatick appaarad to trail 
bahind tha track by about ISO ailliaaconda, but uhan diatractora 
occurrad uithin tha trial tha dalay incraaaad by a aubatantial aaount, 
approxiaataly 30 ailliaaconda aora on avaraga. Tha additional 
raaponaa dalay appaarad to paraiat for about aight axpoauraa. Tha 
ANOVA auaaary in Tabla 3-4 confiraa that thia axtra raaponaa dalay 
attributabla to Diatractor praaanca uaa highly aignificant during tha 
firat aight axpoauraa (Ft««*13.8S, p<.01). Aa aight ba axpactad, tha 
lag aaa alao influancad by apacific charactariatica of tha track at 
tha local laval, aa avidancad by tha aignificant Diatraction X Forcing 
function X Zona intaraction (Fs«««4.86, p<.01), uhara Zona aa uaual 
rafara to tha ona-aacond aubdiviaion of tha trial.
Thaaa aatiaataa ara avaraga raaponaa dalaya acroaa ail aubjacta. Evan
Nithout diatraction intarvantion, any ainglt aubjact'a raaponaa dalay 
can ba daacribad only vary approxiaataly by an avaraga lag duration, 
ainca raaponaa dalay aill noraally ahoa diffarancaa acroaa vary local 
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FieURE S-f Diitraction Expariaant 1 (Randoa noiaa). 
Trackinp raaponaa dalayi Dittraction coaparad to no dittraction.
*• • «J
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TABLE 3-4
DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 1 (Rindoa noita).
ANOVA Suaaaryi Effacti of diitriction, forcing function, nuabar of 
axpofuraa, and tiaa zona in tha trial on tha tracking raaponia dalay. 
Firat 8 trials only.
Sourct if SS US F Frob
Subjacts (S) S 17S.86
Distraction (D) 1m 8.0S0 8.0S0 13.8S37 0.0141 *
D X S s 2.906 o . s e i
Forcing function (F) 1 0.496 0.496 0.70S4 0.SS71
F X S 5 3.S16 0.703
Exposura r.uabar 'E) 3 1.17S 0.392 0.7116 0.S629
E X S IS B.2S4 O.SSO
Zona in trial (Z) 3 14.236 4.74S 3.4127 0.0447 ♦
Z X S IS 20.8S7 1.390
D X F 1 0.683 0.683 0.90S8 0.612S
D X E 3 1.08S 0.362 0.2989 0.8271
D X Z 3 6.367 2.122 2.92S2 0.0674
F X E 3 0.883 0.294 0.3S20 0.7904
F X Z 3 1.2SS 0.418 0.1003 0.9S77
E X Z 9 8.631 0.9S9 1.1683 0.3378
D X F X E 3 0.891 0.297 0.41S2 0.7473
D X F X Z 3 11.692 3.897 4.8S89 0.0148 »
D X E X Z 9 4.346 0.483 0.4779 0.8821
F X E X Z 9 3.198 0.3SS 0.3064 0.9682
D X F X E X Z 9 4.498 O.SOO 0.4727 0.88SS
‘ i :>i
• ( * *
* significant at p<0.0S
- f  * * J• »1
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function caufoo a track ravarial (Peulton, 1974). Hindful of thio 
qualification, aa noII ai tho caution raiood oarlior about procoodinq 
froo tho group otan to tho individual uhon difforont forcing functioni 
aro involvod, tho avoragt offocti on lag acroft tho trial'• tiaocouraa 
art diaplayod in Figuro 3-10. Tht diaqraa «howa tha offact at ita 
graataat, an incraaaa in raaponaa dalay of about 50 ailliaacondt, 
during tha firat tao aaconda folloaing noiaa onaat. Tho paraiatanca 
of tha oxtra dalay during rapoatod axpoaura ia indicatad by Figura 
3-11. For aioplicity only tha diffaronca batHoan tha D and ND 
aatiaataa of raaponaa dalay ia plottad harai tha diffaronca ia 
poaitiva Mhan 0 lag axcaada NO. Thia diagraa alao ahoua hoa tha lag 
affact bacaaa inconaiatant during tho final axpoauraa.
/ • .
Again, it ia poaaiblo that any daacription of tha raaponaa dalay 
profilaa ia influancad by tha groupingt uaad to avaraga tha data froa 
diaaiailar tracka. It ia tora iaportant that lag affacta uara atili 
datactabla n oII into tha diatraction aaaaioni thaaa affacta aaaaad not 
to bo aa aanaitiva to tha nuabar of axpoauraa aa had boon tha affacta 
on joyatick aovaoant aiza.
' . i •-.‘>1
Subjtetirt raporti
Tha aubjacta' own accounta of tha diatraction aaaaion tandad to ba 
coapatibla «ith tha raaulta alraady daacribad. Nhan aakad if tha 
noiaaburata had botharad thoa, aubjacta invariably rapliad that tha 
noiaaa had atartlad thaa at firat but that thay vary aoon got uaad to
• i
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FItURE 3-10 Diatraction Expariaant 1 (Randoa noiaa). 
Oiffaranca bataaan Diatractad and Rondiatraetad raaponaa dalayi
atabillty aithin tha trial.




FieURE 3-11 Oiatraetien Expariaant 1 (Randoa 
Raaponaa delay during the trials 
affect of incraaaing axpeaura ta diatraction.
iaa).
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thaa. Sttbjact A1 (ahoaa diatractad parforaanca aaa aarliar daacribad 
aa "alartad*) cUiaad that tha diatraetora did not affact har hand 
aovaaanta but had diaruptad har train of thought. Subjact HH pointad 
out that ho had fait aoat botharad by a diatractor juat aftar it had 
gona ailant| that ia, at noiao offaat.
To aoat aubjaeta, tha diaturbanca uaa auddling or aurpriaing in a 
vagua uay and for a briaf tiaa. For tha aoat part, thay did not 
boliava that tha diatractora had intarfarad with thair tracking. In 
gtnaral, tha aubjacta uara not good at daacribing tha tiaaacala of tha 
diatraction affact. Thay had ratainad an aaotional iopraaaion of 
diaturbanca, but thay aaaaad to hava littla aanaa of hou long or in 
Nhat uay it had affactad thair tracking parforaanca.
« ••
Diacuaaion
For a aubjoct confronting a aubatantial tracking uorkload, any of 
aavoral atratagioa could ba adoptad to daal ulth a divaraion of 
inforaation-procaaaing raaourcaa raguirad by tha arrival of a 
diatractor. Tha aiaplaat raaponio uould probably ba to atop tracking 
for a tiaa until tha diatracting avant had baan aaaaaaad. A 
Botionlaaa joyatick uould raault in a conatant voltaga output in tho 
joyatick data for aa long aa tha Intarruption laatad. Thia condition 
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for a long tiee, porhape 20X of the eeaeureeant eindoe (Horay, I97fb). 
Alternativelyf a eudden loee of control over the joyetick'e ooveeent 
could appear at a Jerk or teitch of randoe eiie and/or direction. If 
the reallocation of reeourcee did not require euch a draetic loee of 
control, tracking would atill euffer if the corrective eeveeente of 
the Jeyetick deteriorated becauee of undercorrection, overcorrection 
(overehoot), or increased response delay. All of these reactions to 
Ciitraction would noreally cause an increase in the RW8 error, and 
would be detectable if they were of sufficient eagnitude and duration.
It is also possible that distractors could have an arousing or 
alerting effect on the subject resulting in enhanced control, either 
through ieproveeent in his detection of error, a lowering of his 
criterion for taking corrective action, speeded eotor control, or a 
tenporary increase in his processing capacity. True alerting would be 
expected to reduce the RH8 error.
In this experieent the distractors were shown to increase the RN8 
error. (A very few exceptional incidents of alerting—  with soee 
attendant suppression of error- eight also have occurred early in the 
distraction session, but this is only a speculation based on visual 
inspection of individual tracking records.) At its eaxieuo the 
increase in error was about 38X above the nondistracted level of 
error. The effect was a local one confined to the vicinity of a 
distractor and lasting no lore than a few seconds. The introduction 
of distractors at randoe intervals did not seen to have a great iepact 
on tracking at nondistracted tines and no global increase in RR8 error 
could be confireed during the 18-einute distraction session taken as a
’ i ■'»I
•• V,
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Hhola* Thi rapaatability o# tha affaet aaa ahort-livadf bacoaing 
hardar to aaaaura aitb auccaaaiva praaantationa of tbo diatraetora.
Tlia diatraction affoet intaractad not only aith tho nuabar of 
axpoBuroa, but alao alth tba eharactariatica of tho forcing function 
boing trackadt Thia aaa takan aa avidanca that tank daaanda had a 
profound influanca on diatractibility at any givan aoaant.
Tho vary aarliaat diitractora aaro poaaibly aaiociatod uith a 
taaporary incraaaa in tha joyatick aovaaant aaplituda. Thia aaa not 
accoapaniad by any aaaaurabla changa in tha varianca of tha aovoaanti. 
Tha additional aovaaant aaa probably containod in a foa axcaptionally 
aida axcuraiona, at if diitraction ancouragad paraavaration of ongoing 
aovaaanta. Thia outcoaa aaa highly aanaitiva to tha nuabar of 
axpoauraa and tha affact vary quickly diaappaarad* Sinca tha affacta 
on tha RH8 arror aaro cartainly aora prolongad than thiOf tha iapact 
of diatraction cannot aiaply ba attributad to an inclination to aaing 
tha joyatick farthar in olthar diraction. It ia aora likaly that tha 
initial vary briaf incraaanta in joyatick aovaaant aiza corraapondad 
to trua atartla raactiona. Thia could ba tha boat nay to daacriba 
auch abort diaruptiona of aotor controli aaaociatad only with tha 
firat ona or two arrivala of unaxpactad loud noiao.
. ■
• 1
Oiatraction had a aora paraiatant aolactiva affact on tha aubjacta' 
tracking roaponaa dal ay. Tha raaponaa dal ay uao langthanad by 
typically 203 whan a diatractor occurrad. Thia offoct naa praaant for 
at loaat aa long aa tha aoaaurabla incraaao in RH8 arrori and uaa 
praauaably tho aajor contributor to tho incraaaa. Again, tha dalay
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intaractad aith local faaturaa of tha forcing function, underlining 
tha iaportanca of thia tank variable.
Subjacte did net fool that they had exhibitod ouch, if any, dacraaont 
in parforaanca during tha aaaaion, and all eubjocta uara confidant 
that tha noiaaburete had caaaad to be diatracting beyond tho firat one 
or tao proaantationa. Thia ueuld iaply that aubjaeta are not aaaro of 
auch beyond thoir initial atartla raaponao. Tha aubjactiva raporta 
aare coaparablo to othara in tha early diatractibility literature 
(Caaaal and Oallanbach, 1918| Pollock and Bartlett, 1932)i beyond a 
aanaa of irritation or cenfuaion, little knoaladga of apacific affacta 
aaa daaonatratad.
**■. ■
Certainly tha aoat atriking iapraaaion gained froa both objectiva 
aaaauraa and aubjactiva raporta ia of tha axtraaa rapidity with uhich 
tha diatraction affect diainiahad. Daapita tha incluaien of only 
taalvo diatractora in tha axpariaant, analyaia could not dotact 
reliable aain affacta beyond aero than aix or eight axpoauraa. Thia 
axaoplary daoenatration of adaptation proaptad a aacond axpariaant. 
Tha purpoae of tha axpariaant aaa to invaatigata tha iapact of 
nonrandoa diatractor achaduling on the diatraction affect and tha 
tiaacouraa of ita adaptation. It aaa aaauaod that a aora predictable 
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DISTRACTION EXPERIHENT 2i PERIODIC NOISE DISTRACTORS
Procadura
• . ‘4.
Six aubjacta (thraa faaalaa, thraa aalaa) aara racruitad aa in 
Expariaant 1. Lika kha pravioua aubjacta« thay had no tracking 
axparianca.
Training aaa adainiatarad aa it had baan in tha aarliar atudy, uaing 
tha adaptiva tracking taak ovar thraa daya, aith tha control laa 
aodification on tha laat day of practica.
For tha final taat aaaaion, on day four, tha tracking bandwidth wan 
fixad and tha noiaaburata aara introducad. In thia axpariaant tha 
diatractora could occur aithin any of thraa rapaatabla forcing 
functiona rathar than tha tao forcing functiona pravioualy uaad. Thia 
aaa aaraly a conaaquanca of tha diatractor tiaing, which aaa aora 
fraquant than in tha aarliar atudy.
Tha noiaaa aara praaantad according to a f§riodie achadula. Tha 
diatractora aara fraquant and antiraly ragular in thair arrival. Thia 
nonrandoa achadula providad a noiaaburat avary 30 aaconda. In all, 3A 
diatractora aara givan.
Tha noiaa charactariatica, tha inatructiona to aubjacta, and tha 










Traiaiap até tatt parlorwaaea
Again training providad no aurpriaaii tha lubjacta achiavad tank 
bandNidtha coaparabla to tboaa in Expariaant 1, nith aiailar lavala of 
parforaanca. Tha noraaliaad RMS Error for aach thraa ainuta block it 
thoan in Figura 3-12. Thia indicataa that, at bafora, tha arror rota 
whan tha control dynaaica changad during tha training but aattlad 
during aubaaguant blocka. No ovarall parforoanca dacraaant 
accoapaniad tha introduction of diatractora to tha axpariaant.
I ’ . ‘I
Aaatysis of éistraetioa trials
Tha D and NO triala aara pairad in ordar of praaantation. Pairing «aa 
atraightforuard in thia caaa bacauaa aqual nuabara of D and NO triala 
had boon obtainad. Analyaia of varianca axaainad tha affacta (acrota 
varioua groupinga of triala) of Diatraction, Forcing function,
Expoaura nuabar, and Zona of tha trial. ANOVA ata aluayt appliad 
initially to tha ahola dataaat of thirty-aix axpoauraa (tha antira 
aaaaion) aa aall aa to ooallar aubaata of triala coapriaing tha firat 
taalva and tha firat aix axpoauraa. Tha only diffaranca bataaan thaaa 
ANOVAa and thoaa of Expariaant 1 aaa that thraa lavala of Forcing 
function uara involved hara rathar than tao.
■f-. '
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A BANOWlOTH
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FIBURE 3-12 DUtraction Expariaent 2 <Pariodic noiaa). 
Tracking parforaanca during tha axparlaant. .1 •
iLi
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l1l9Ct 9 i firiodic Moist distroetioo 0» tnekiog orror
Thi ptrfomnct during thi tntiri itiiion of Poriodic diitrietlon, 
aftir fiparating D froi NO trilli in thi uiual uay, ii outlinid in 
Figuri 3-13. Thii ihOMi thi D irror livili ginirally folloiing thi NO 
livilii Nith thi largiit diffirincii occurring lainly in thi firit 
half of thi union. Ai light bi ixpictid froi ixaiination of Figuri 
3-13, thi ANOVA did not rivial ifficti of Oiitraction lithin thii full 
u n i o n  coipilation of thirty-iix ixpoiurii. Thi doiinant iffict 
a c m i  thi u n i o n  ai a uholi lai thi lignificant intiraction of 
Forcing function X Zoni, 10 forcing function charactiriitici 
ditiriinid thi irror. Thi ANOVA of tnlvi ixpoiurn n i i  alio unabli 
to lupport diitraction ifficti.
In thi Randoi diitraction ixpiriiint, thi irror ifficti had b n n  
concantratid in tha firit half-doxin triali. Siiilarly, hiri it 
lookad ai if thi 0 irror lai largir than tha NO irror during thi firit 
lix trilli, axcipt for thi anoialoui m u l t  at trial two (a n a n  
dicriaii in tha 0 condition irror rathir than an incriaii, an anoialy 
Nhich contributid to thi poor itatiitical outcooi). Exaiination of 
thi individual tracking ricordi could not account for thi trial tuo 
irragularityi no lingli lubjict uai rnponiibli. To aid impaction of 
thill data, thi first lix triala havi biin riplottid uiing a uidir 
icali in Figuri 3-14. Onpiti thi diffirincn bitnan thi n a n  lavili 
for thi firit lix ixpoaurn, thi failura of thi ANOVA to lubitantiati 
thi diitraction iffict indicatid that on a trial-by-trial baiii thi
* ■*.
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FIBURE 3-13 Diatractiofi Expariaant 2 (Pariodie noiaa). 
Tracking RNt Errori Diatraction coaparad to no diatraetion.
Chiptir 3i Diftraction Expariaant 2 (ratulti)
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FIBURE 3-14 Oiitractiofi Expariaant 2 (Pariodic noita). 
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afUct aaa alaply too arratic. Tha ANOVA of tha lirat aix axpoauraa 
ia auaaariaad in Tabla 3-S. Siailar analyaaa earriad out on tha firat 
onOf tNO| and thraa axpoauraa likaaita fallad to yiald any aignificant 
affacta of diatraction.
f/fact of forioàic Hoiso distroetio» ox aapJitutft of joystick aortatat
Thara aaa no avidanea of any incraaaa in tha Joyatick aovaaant 
aaplituda during D triait. Joyatick diffarancaa batMoan D and NO 
conditiona aara inconaiatant in tha aarly trititi aa Figura 3-lS 
claarly indicataa. No affacta dapandant on Diatraction atra 
idantifiad by tha uaual ANOVAa of thirty-aix, tati va, and aix 
axpoauraa, nor by analyaaa of intaraadiata nuabara of triait. Tha 
ratulta of tha pravioua atudy auggaatad that if aovaaant aaplituda 
affacta aara praaant, thay aould cartainly ba vary anali and laat only 
ona or tao triait. Hara analyaaa conaidaring only tha firat thraa 
diatractora or faaar atill failad to datoct diatraction affacta.
•• V,
Aa in tha Randoo diatraction atudy, no diffarancaa in tha joyatick 
aovaaant varianca could ba diacarnad at any tiaa during tha 
diatraction aaaaion. No aignificant affacta of any variabla on tha 
varianca aara datactad by any of tha ANOVAa ahich axaainad varioua 
nuabara of triala in accordanca aith tha atandard procadura.
^ : " '•.1




DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 2 (Ptriodic noiit).
ANOVA Suaaaryi Effteti oi diitraction, farcing function, nuabar of 
axpoiuraa, and tiaa zona in tha trial on tha avaraga RH8 Error. Firat 
6 trial! only.
Sourci df SS MS F Frob
Subjacta (S) 5 18.622
Oiatraction (D) 1 1.319 1.319 3.6805 0.1117
D X S 5 1.791 0.358
Forcing function (F) 2 2.997 1.498 0.6766 0.5339
F X S 10 22.143 2.214
Expoaura nuabar (E) 1 1.503 1.503 1.9912 0.2163
E X S 9 3.774 0.755
Zona in trial (Z) 3 1.663 0.554 1.4326 0.2723
Z X S 15 5.804 0.387
D X F 2 0.972 0.486 0.5060 0.6218
0 X E 1 0.720 0.720 5.7876 0.0604
D X Z 3 0.327 0.109 0.2107 0.8875
F X E 2 0.386 0.193 0.3929 0.6889
F X Z 6 19.791 3.298 2.3315 0.0572
E X Z 3 1.051 0.350 1.0490 0.4008
0 X F X E 2 1.699 0.850 0.6701 0.5370
D X F X Z 6 2.656 0.443 1.3628 0.2610
D X E X Z 3 0.990 0.330 1.1770 0.3521
F X E X Z 6 1.577 0.263 0.9129 0.5001
0 X F X E X Z 6 1.237 0.206 0.9941 0.5522
» aigni ficant at p<0.05
‘ .1
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FiauRE 3-lS Dlatraction Expariaant 2 (Fariodic noiaa). Joyatick 
aovaaant eixai Firat lour triala only*
Chapter 3i Diftraction Experiaant 2 (raeultt) M l
ifftet of Porio4ie Hoiso distractioa aa rotfoooo tfaiay
Thara aae loaa alight avidancai hoNavar, of a diffaranca in raiponaa 
dalay bataaan tha D and NO condition!. Tha lag data for tha firat 
taalva triait ara found in Figura 3-16. Tha ratponia dalay affact uat 
arratic, utually thowing incraaiad dalay in tha aarl^ D triali, but 
ioaatiaaa not. Nhara tha affact uat aott coniiitant (triali lix to 
aight)« tha avaraga tiza of tha incraaant wai about 30 aillitacondi, 
Mhich coaparat uith tha obaarvationi of Expariaant 1. Tha ANOVA for 
thaia data« luaaarizad in Tabla 3"6| confiraad that tha intaractiva 
affact of Distraction X Forcing fonction X Expoiura nuabar aat 
itatiitically tignificant (F*##«2.49, p<.04), so tha track 
charactaristici as aall as tha nuabar of axposuras affactad 
suscaptibility to distraction. Distraction aas not idantifiabla as a 
aain affact. As usuai, any influanca of distraction uas confinad to 
aarly trialsi tha ahola-sassion ANOVA did not contain significant 
distraction affacts.
• ' ’ .>
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Figure 3-16 suggests that tha aean level of dalay tended to rise in 
both D and ND conditions during tha earliest six trials of tha 
session. Also, tha astiaatad delays—  aspacially for tha aarly ND 
data—  did appear to vary aora froa trial-to-trial in this axpariaant, 
coaparad to tha results for Expariaant 1 (cf Figure 3-9). Certainly 
tha distraction affact aas highly arratic during tha earliest trials. 
Tha analyses of six and fauar axposuras could not confira any 
dapandanca on distraction.
i* • • I• , I , a •, I
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TABLE 3-6
DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 2 (Ptriodic noift).
ANOVA Suiaaryt Effaett of diitraction, forcing function, nuobtr of 
•xpoouroi, and tiao zont in tho trial on tho tracking rotponot dolay. 
Pint 12 trialf only.
Scurca ài SS HS F Prob
Subjocto (S) 5 71.847
Oiitraction (D) 1 3.674 3.674 1.4901 0.2767
0 X S S 12.326 2.46S
Forcing function (F) 2 3.S66 1.783 0.3988 0.68S2
F X S 10 44.70S 4.470
Expoturt nuabor (E) 3 17.1S3 S.718 2.S369 0.09S0
E X S IS 33.806 2.2S4
Zona in trial (Z) 3 13.12S 4.37S 1.2078 0.3413
Z X S IS S4.333 3.622
0 X F 2 1.129 0.S64 0.3460 0.7191
0 X E 3 0.340 0.113 0.1808 0.907S
0 X Z 3 0.840 0.280 0.1664 0.9169
F X E 6 3.04S 0.S08 0.2631 0.9479
F X Z 6 62.281 10.380 2.3646 0.0S43
E X Z 9 10.667 1.18S 1.13S8 0.3S84
0 X F X E 6 17.399 2.900 2.4918 0.044S ^
0 X F X Z 6 8.191 1.36S 0.7149 0.6420
D X E X Z 9 7.090 0.788 0.S239 0.8486
F X E X Z 18 34.0S2 1.892 1.2S30 0.2384
0 X F X E X Z 18 24.004 1.334 1.0220 0.4441
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Su^j9eti¥9 n^orts
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lubjieti apAin eUlatd that the noiaai had not boon diatrtiainply 
diaruptivo, and that aftar tha firat ona or two thay had groan 
aecuatoaad to thaa. Tha raporta aara aaaantially tha aaaa aa tha 
accounta of tha firat axpariaant. Raaarka aada by aavaral aubjacta 
did auggaat that thay had bagun to anticipata tha arrival of tha 
diatractora, baaing thair axpactancy on an aaauaption that tha 
intaraignal intarval aao conatant (for axaapla, ona aubjact raportad 
that tha arrival of diatractora "aaaaad fairly ragular at tha and but 
not at tha baginning*| anothar raaarkad that aha *bagan to uorry if 
tha diatractor fait lika it uaa lata"). Soaa aubjacta, than, had 




In thia axpariaant tha avidanca of a diatraction affact uaa alight.
Tha only roliabla affact uao confinad to tha tracking raaponaa dalay. 
Noiaaburato atill ratainad aoaa ability to langthan thla dalay. Evan 
ao, diatraction intaractad uith tracking daaanda and tha affact 
diaappaarad aarly in tha axpariaant. Thara uara no conaiatant changaa 
in tha RH8 arror nor in tha aaplituda of tha joyatick aovaaanta, avan 
during tha aarliaat triala.
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In contrast« tho Randoo schtduls o# ths prtviout sxpariosnt had 
brought about rathor sort robust offsets dirsctly attributabls to 
distraction and to intsraetivs procsssos involving track variablss. 
Changes in RNI error, response delay, and—  very briefly-- joystick 
aovsaont asplitudo eers all obtained under the Randoa conditions.
Nhsn eosparing the effects of the Randoa and Periodic schedules, it is 
striking that the Randoa distractors should have oxerted so ouch aore 
iapact during an squivalent nuaber of trials. The absence of 
aeasurable effects when Periodic scheduling eas used, even for a 
coaparable nuaber of distractors, argues that the schedule itself, and 
not the absolute nuaber of distractors, led to the rapid diainution of 
the distraction effects.
’I •.■ . ' .J
* •
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The failure to elicit effects during the very earliest exposures to 
Periodic distraction had not bean anticipated. An hypothesis to 
account for this could be based on the early foroation of 
expectancies. The distractors occurred at entirely regular intervals. 
The inherent predictability of the noisebursts (of ehich soae 
subjects aere consciously aeare) aay have reduced their surprise 
value, asking startla responsas and othar distraction effects less 
likely. Another explanation could be that because the Periodic 
distractors arrived auch closer together in tioe than the Randoa 
distractors, ths earliest noisebursts aay have affected arousal in a 
beneficial eay. There have been suggestions that coatituauf noise of 
aoderate loudness soaetiaes proaotas better perforaanca for this 
reason (Iroadbent, lf71| Iroadbent, 1979| Fisher, i984af Baaron,
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1912). Such an iffact would appaar aiailar to tho attantional 
alarting (illuotratad by aora praeiaa raaponiat to track ravaraala) 
Mhich toaaad to charactorixa individual tracking racorda occaaionally. 
Thit could act to aupprafi tha RMS arror avan uhila tha diitraction 
aaa tanding to incraaaa it, and could halp to axplain tha arratic 
natura o* tha diatraction affact. Tha wida variationa in tha 
aatiaataa of raaponaa dolay, obaarvod for D and ND parforaanca alika, 
could bo ovidanea of a widaapraad inatability of arouaal ancouragad by 
tha ragular arrival of noiaoa in rapid auccoaaion. Tha raaulta of tha 
pravioua atudy had indicatad that tha adaptation to intaraittant noina 
diatractora had procaadad vary awiftly. Evan if tha poatulatad 
arouaal offact waa vary ahortlivad, it would hava naadad to intarfara 
with only a faw aaaauroaonta to rondar tha diatraction affoet 
undatactabla.
Both of thaaa axpariaanto hava aatabliahad that tha offacta of 
diatraction wara unquaationably affactad by tha aiaultanaoua doaanda 
of tha tracking taak. Tha intaractiona of tha Zona and Forcing 
function affacta with tha Diatraction traataant confiraad that 
auacaptibility to diatraction variad with local and not ao local 
charactariatica of tha forcing function. Indaad, it ia nacaaaary to 
accapt that in ganaral taraa tha track conditiona axartad graatar 
control ovar tha oubjacta' parforaanca than did tha diatraction uaad 
in thaaa axpariaanta.
!•. V •-.>
Thara haa alwaya boon aoaa uncartainty about how loud noiaa auat ba 
bafora it affacta parforianca. Broadbant (1971) had conciudad that
I* >•.
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thi intimity of intiriittint noiii hid to ixctid 9S dl bifori 
pirforaanei Mould luffir* lut Iroadbint did not attributo lueh 
•fficti aolily to diftractibility, and divilopid a lort piniril 
account of noiii itriii. Hi pointid out that at lour intiniitiii thi 
•fficti of noifli Miri difficult to anticipatii any pirforianci 
dicriiinti Miri likily to bi coiparativily briif traniiint ifficti, 
and loiitiiii pirforianci Mould actually iiprovi. Latar (Broadbinti 
1979) it bicaii cliar that loMir intimitiia could bi itriiiful ai 
Mill ai diitracting. Thi noiiiburiti uiid in thi priiint ixpiriiinti 
■laaurid 82 dB, ginirally comidirid to bi aodiratily loud. Tracking 
pirforianci nai cirtainly affictid by thii livil of noiiii and thi 
afficti havi biin ihoin to bi vary local. Fiahir (1972) too had found 
that BO dB noiiiburita Miri lufficiintly loud to ivoki diatraction 
ifficta during a airial riaction t i n  taakf and in thia caai alao thi 
afficta Miri vary cloaily bound to thi diatractora. In giniral« it 
doia a m  that in ordir to bi diatractingt Mhiti noiai luat bi loudi 
ivin if riaiarch haa not difinid thi niciaaary loudniaa tarribly 
priciiily. Thia, plua thi ividanci of rapid adaptation, auggiata that 
noiai in itiilf doia not divirt attintion for long.
• T • .1r; ^
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It follOMi that inviatigationi of thi affiata of intiriittint noiai on 
pirforianca havi biin taaptid to attributi thi influanca of noiai to 
an incriaai in atraai and altirid lavila of arouaal. Typically a 
changi in attintion or ividinca of diatractibility ia viiMid aa juat 
oni of aiviral conaiquincia of thi arouaal atati. 8uch diacriptiona 
oftin oiit any rifirinci to thi inforiation conviyid by thi 
diatracting ivint. Yit thia can ba thi aoat atriking propirty of a
f •
■ . ' . V .
V
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natural dietractor. Everyday experience euggeate that eany 
dietractori are effective epecifically becauee of their rich 
inforeation content or eeeantic propertiee. An exaeple ie hearing 
one'i own naee epoken, which ia a deaonitrably potent dietractor 
(Horay, 1999). There ii every chance, of couree, that 
inforaation-loaded dietractors will have affective or aroueing 
propertiee ae well, even if they would not be considered stressful as 
such. White noise is not very interesting. Even if it is loud enough 
to alter aroueal, its inforeation content is low and its irrelevance 
easily verified, so its deeands on attention and hence its distraction 
potential eight differ froe a realistic distractor.
The noisebursts of Experieents 1 and 2 typified "high-energy but 
low-inforeation" distractors. In contrast to these loud (and perhaps 
stressful) noises, the third experieent used verbal distractors of 
only coefortable loudness. The distractors were designed to be 
interesting but to reaain irrelevant to the task. The purpose of the 
experieent was to detereine whether "low-energy but high-inforeation" 
distractors such as these would produce effects on tracking 
perforaance in any way sinilar to the effects of loud white noise.
¿ ♦  a , «
• * • I
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DIITRACTION EXPERINENT 3i VERIAL DI8TRACT0R8
Procadura
Tha alght subjacta (thraa faaalat, liva aalaa) aara unpaid voluntaara 
froa tha Paychology Dapartaant undargraduata lubjact pool, all 
participating in a tracking axpariaant for tha firat tiaa.
f *
Tha antira axpariaant «aa coaplatad in ona aaaaion. Training uaad tha 
adaptiva tracking taak, aa bafora, but training tiaa uaa ahortanad. 
Thia aaa nacaaaitatad by tha difficulty of racruiting aubjacta for tho 
langthy four-day procadura uaad foraarly. All aubjacta parforaad 15 
ainutaa of adaptiva practica, uith raat braaka and ancouragaaant aftar 
3, 9, and 15 ainutaa. Tha taak uaad a xaro-ordar control laa 
throughout. Follouing training, tha diatraction triala bagan, taking 
a furthar 7.5 ainutaa.
For tha diatraction aoaauraaanta, tha forcing function banduidth uaa 
fixad at tha aaan laval aach aubjact had achiavad during tha final 
thraa ainutaa of adaptiva practica. Mo indication aaa givan to tha 
aubjacto that tha banduidth uaa baing hald eonatant during tha laat 
part of tha aaaaion. Tha controllad forcing function aathodology 
adopted during tha pravioua diatraction axpariaonta uaa again uaad.
In thia axpariaant tha forcing function ganarator uao raatartad ovary 
45 aaconda. Thraa aactiona of forcing function uara reliably 
replicated aach tiaa. Accordingly, during tha whole of tha 
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rtpatitiona provided all of the data collection trials. When 
distractors occurred they Mere aluays synchronized to one of the three 
repeatable forcing functions. Nondistracted tracking data Mere also 
accuaulated for each forcing function. The saepling uindOM Mithin 
each trial Mas Mider in this experieent, extending froe one second 
prior to potential distractor onset to eight seconds after onset.
Hore saeples Mere taken so that the distractors could be of longer 
duration than previouslyi and so that oore data could be collected 
after offset. During the saspling, joystick and forcing function 
readings Mere taken every 100 Billiseconds, as before.
Distractor tiling m s s  irregular and infrequent, but did not use the 
saie randoi schedule as Experiaent 1 because of the altered trial 
length. The lean onset-to-onset interval Mas 31.1 seconds. The 
intersignal intervals Mere distributed as indicated in Figure 3-17.
In all, IS distractors Mere presented. The saie presentation schedule 
MSS used for each subject.
The verbal distractors Mire English sentences, prerecorded by the 
experiienter onto lagnetic tape. Each lessage had been rehearsed 
until its duration Mas as close as possible to four seconds. All 
subjects received the saie lessages in the saie order. The lessages 
Mere played back one at a tiie an a Revox 77 tape deck. The coiputer 
controlled the tape loveient during playback so the tiling of each 
distractor onset m i s  very tightly latched across subjects. Using the 
saie equipient as in the previous experiients, the lessages Mere 
aiplified and presented by loudspeaker. Sound levels Mire coifortably
 ̂ »fc-
» , 1 »
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loud at around 65 dIA, againat a quiat background oi 32 dIA.
Tha diatractori nora intandad to ba intaraating and likaly to aolicit 
attantion but not to convoy any inforaation rolavant to tha 
axpariaant. Tha aaaaaga taxta ara liatad in Tabla 3-7. In thia 
axporiaant tha aubjacta aaro not farauarnad of tha diatractora and tha 
aaaaagaa uara not daaonatratad.
• * r , : •
Rtaulta
Traiaing
Tho training tiaa aaa ralativaly abort in thia axpariaant. Alao, tha 
control laa waa raatrictad to aaro-ordar dynaaica throughout. 
Conaaquantly, tha adaptiva banduidtha did not roach tha high lavala 
obtainad in tha aarliar axporiaanta, and tha abaoluta lavala of RNS 
arror at tha concluaion of training aara loaar. Tha acquirad forcing 
function bandaidtha and tha noraaliaad RHS arrora ara ahoan for tha 
full axpariaant in Figura 3-18. Thaaa RMS arrora ara indiacriainata 
global aaaauraa ahich do not aaparata 0 froa NO parforaanca. Hatchad 
againat tha training for tha aarliar axparioantai it ia apparant that 
tha arror aaaauraa ara vary aiailar for aquivalant aaounta of 
practica. So although thaaa aubjacta uara not allouad to bacoaa aa 
akillad aa tha tarliar aubjactOi thay raapondad to adaptiva training 
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TABLE 3-7
DISTRACTION EXPERINENT 3 iVarbal diftraction).
Taxta of aaiaagaa uaad ai diatractora, in ordar of praaantation. Tha 
aaaaagaa atra praracordtd and aach laatad four aaconda.
(1) Thay ara gatting raady to taat it nca.
(2) Ua oon't aant it to braak doan thia tiaa.
(3) Parforaanca ia baing aaaaurad by coaputar.
(4) Thay'va ail got cartain paychological akilla.
(5) No ona baa avar aaan it lika that.
(6) Soaa aaaaagaa could ba vary iaportant.
(7) Thay ahould finiah bafora tha lighta go out.
(8) A U  of thaa aara aaaring ahoaa and aocka.
(9) I think thay n U I  ba abla to haar it noa.
(10) Tha purpoaa of tha axpariaant ia claar.
(11) Nantal arithaatic can ba difficult for aoaa paopla.
(12) Tha chaira don't hava any adjuatabi1ity.
(13) Hadical problaaa don't aattar in this casa.
(14) Tha aras and^lags aara still attachad.
(15) Thasa aaaaagaa ara trying to distract you.
» I
V




FI8URE 3-lf DiftraetiQn Exptriaant 3 (Vtrbal dittractort). 
Tracking parlornanca during tht axptriatnt.
. t
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Perferaaect duri»g distr§ctio»
In the previoue axperieenti, the introduction of dietractore to the 
taak caueed local dteturbancoe but could not be ehoMn to dierupt 
tracking perforeance in a general and diffuee nay. Here, honever, the 
RN8 error did ehon a general increaee ai eoon ae the dietracted triale 
began. Thie ie apparent in Figure 3-18 at the point at nhlch 
dietractore nere introduced (block 6). Ae dietraction began, the 
overall RH8 error increeeed and reeained large. To verify the effect, 
each eubject’e eean error for block 6 (the firet dietracted block) nae 
coepared to hie eean for block S (the laet block of training). The 
errore nere reliably larger in block 6 (tr««*2.37S, p<.02S 
one-tailed). 8ieilar large errore nere euetained during eubeequent 
dietracted blocke, and eo the eean of blocke 6 through 10 inclueive 
likeniee exceeded the block S level (t7««*3.196, p<.01). V • . >1
The increaeed error hae been attributed to dietraction and not to 
changoe in the tracking tank bandnidth during thie part of the 
experieent. It nill be recalled that during training the bandnidth 
had been adaptive and eo had exhibited eoee variability around the 
aean bandnidthe ehonn in Figure 3-18. The forcing function bandnidth 
becaee fixed nhen dietraction began (at block 6), but the conetant 
bandnidth adopted at that tiee nan the eean value achieved during the 
final block of training (block S). In other norde, the tracking 
deeande iepoeed by the fixed bandnidth nere no eore difficult than the '4 '. ,
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avaraga daaanda of tha final thraa ainutai of adoptiva training. Yat 
tha RH8 arror graatly incraaaad during tha fixad bandaidth talk. In 
Chaptar 2, Tracking Expariaant 2 eoaparad parforaanca during fixad 
banduidth and adoptiva taaka. That axpariaant daaonatratad that a 
fixad bandaidth forcing function aould cauta aaallar tracking arrora 
than an adoptiva taak ahich aaa uaing, on avaraga, an avan loaar 
bandaidth diaturbanca. In thia diatraction axpariaant parforaanca did 
not banofit froa tha aaitch froa adoptiva tracking to fixad bandaidth 
conditiona aa aould hava baan axpactad. Tha arror bacaaa largar ahan 
tha bandaidth aaa hald at a lavai aatchad to tha pravioua adoptiva 
aaan. Thia ia raaaonabla avidanca that tha introduction of 
diatractora, not tha conatant bandaidth, aaa raaponaibla for tho 
changa in parforaanca. Undar noroal nondiatractad conditiona« aa 
aould hava axpactad tha fixing of tha bandaidth in block 6 to hava 
ancouragad aaallar or naar~agual arrora but not a aignificant incraaaa 
in tha arror. Still furthar aupport for tha viaa that tha 
diatractora, not tha bandaidth aanipulation, cauaad tha changa coaaa 
froa tha pravioua obaarvationa of tracking arror during Diatraction 
Expariaonta 1 and 2 (ahoan aarliar in Figuraa 3-2 and 3-12, 
raapactivaly). In naithar of thoaa axpariaanta did tha aaitch froo 
tha adoptiva to tha fixad bandaidth tank (at block 19 in thoaa 
atudiaa) provoka a auatainad incraaaa in tha RH8 arror an it did hora.
Evan acknoaladging tha diffaranca in training tina hara aa coaparad 
to tha aarliar procaduraa, tha introduction of diatractora roaainn tha 
aiaplaat axplanation for tha aubatantial and prolongad incraaaa in 
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4aaJyfif 0/ distractio» trials
Again tha D and ND triali aara pairad in praaantation ordar. Tha 
•ffacta of Diitraction, Forcing function, Expoiura nuabar, and trial 
Zona Kara avaluatad by analyaia of varianca. ANOVA waa initially 
appliad to tha antira aaaaion'i data, naaaly all fiftaan diitractori. 
Additional aaallar analyaaa lalactad out tha first thraa, six, nina, 
or tualva axposuras for axaaination. As in tha pravious studias, this 
Mas dona to halp idantify any affacts Mhich uara not sustainad across 
tha full tiaascala of tha axpariaant.
‘V ; ;
Efface of ¥§rbal distractioa on trackiag arror
I
Tha incraasa in tracking arror spacific to D trials uas saall and 
variabla. Figura 3-19 shoos tha RH8 arror during tha D trials oith 
corrasponding NO scoras plottad saparataly* Tha aaan RNS arror uas 
0.346 in tha D condition, coaparad to 0.339 in tha NO trials, but tha 
0 arror did not axcaad tha NO laval consistantly. Tha ANOVA for thasa 
data is suaaarisad in Tabla 3-8. As usual, tha global and local 
faaturas of tha forcing functions oara aajor datarainants of tha 
arror, as shoun by tha significant Forcing function and Zona sain 
affacts, raspactivaly, and tha raliabla Forcing function X Zona 
intaraction. Tha intaraction of Forcing function X Zona aas a largar 
affact than aithar tha Forcing function or Zona alona, confiraing that 
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FIBURE 3-lf Oietraction Expariaant 3 (Verbal dtatractori). 
Tracking RNt Errori Diitraction coaparad to no diatraetion.
. t
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TABLE 3-B
DISTRACTION EXPERIHENT 3 (Varbal diatraction).
ANOVA Suaaaryi Effacti of diatractioOf forcing function, nuabar of 
axpoBurofi and tiaa lona in tna trial on tha avaraga RHS Error. IS 
axpoBurat to diatraction (antira aaaaion).
Sourct df SS MS F Prob
Subjacta (3) 7 16.289
Diatraction (D) 1 0.019 0.019 0.3003 0.6049
0 X S 7 0.446 0.064
Forcing function (F) 2 2.736 1.368 7.4343 0.0064 *
F X S 14 2.376 0.184
Expoaura nuabar (E) 4 0.163 0.041 1.4669 0.2381
E X S 28 0.788 0.028
Zona in trial (Z) 7 5.017 0.717 4.5227 0.0006 »
Z X S 49 7.763 0.158
0 X F 2 0.036 0.018 0.7787 0.5186
D X E 4 0.048 0.012 1.0086 0.4207
D X Z 7 0.069 0.010 1.1717 0.3360
F X E 8 0.131 0.016 1.1893 0.3218
F X Z 14 23.291 1.807 17.6754 0.0000 *
E X Z 28 0.221 0.008 0.8844 0.6373
0 X F X E 8 0.208 0.026 1.5095 0.1742
0 X F X Z 14 0.216 0.015 2.3129 0.0086 *
0 X E X Z 28 0.174 0.006 1.0584 0.3932
F X E X Z 36 0.571 0.010 0.9896 0.5005
0 X F X E X Z 56 0.276 0.005 0.7763 0.8773
t aignificant at p<0.05
f. • :\
K  >* . ' I
•• j ».
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htivily influtncid by tha ehoica of forcing function. Distraction 
axartad its offsets in a cannar ahich aas sensitiva to ongoing track 
avants. This aas indicated by tha significant coaplax interaction of 
Distraction X Forcing function X Zona <Ft«««*2.31, p<.01). Tha 
intaraction of Distraction with these variables again supports tha 
conclusion reached by tha previous studias, that distraction affects 
on tracking are nodulated to a vary great extant by tha aoaantary task 
raquiraaants. All of tha affects cited above aera vary robust and 
Nera significant in all of tha ANOVAs of earlier trials as uall 
(except in tha ANOVA coaprising exposures one through six, for ahich 
tha D X F X Z Intaraction appeared only at tha p<.07 level). Soaa of 
tha differences due to track characteristics are suggested by Figure 
3-20 Nhich shoes the error outcoees as pooled into three "average* 
forcing function categories. Forcing function 2 shoes the distraction 
effect aost consistently, ehile Forcing functions 1 and 3 share 
soaeehat siailar error histories and offer rather less consistent 
distraction effects. These results illustrate the seallnass of the 
error effect and the basis of the interactions reported above.
» .
. >1
The distraction effect on the error, however saall, could still be 
seen eight seconds after the onset of the distractor. Error effects 
were apparent well beyond the iaaediate vicinity of distractor onset. 
The speech aessages tereinated at four seconds, yet a discrepancy 
between D and ND perforeanca was in evidence toward the end of the 
saapling window, a considerable ties after the aessagas had finished. 
This is suggestive of a longtero and diffuse influence on perforeanco 
rather than transient disruption. Distraction did not interact
*' V .
V.. . ]
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FI8URE 3-20 Dittractien Expariaant 3 (Varbal Oiitraetora).Oiitractad
and Nondiitractad RN8 Errori 
dopondoncy on traek eharactoriatica. j'* •
,/J
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•ignifieintly Nith thu trial Zona alona (la aithout tha intaractiva 
participation o# Forcing function), ao tha puraly taaporal propartiai 
of tha diatractor auch aa onaat or offaat did not axart oyataaatic 
affacta on tha arror.
£//#ct of ftrPai distraction o# aaplitudo of Joystick aoroaoat
Tha analyaaa aara unabla to datact any diffarancaa in joyatick 
aovaaant aaplituda raaulting froa diatraction. Tha only variablao 
ahich aaro raliably aaaociatad aith dxffarancaa in aovaaant aaplituda 
aara tha ona*aacond Zona partitioning and tha Forcing function X Zona 
intaraction. Thaaa aara lignificant for all of tha ANOVAa, ahathar 
thay incorporatad aa faa aa thraa axpoaurat or aa aany aa fiftaan. 
Analyaaa raatrictad to juat tha firat and aacond praaantationa of 
diitractora continuod to confira only thaaa affacta aithout ravaaling 
any influanca of diatraction. In othar aorda, tha aiza of tha 
joystick aovaaants sioply dapandad on tha'bahaviour of tha track and 
aas not aaasurably diffarant in tha iaaadiata vicinity of tha 
diatractora, not avan during tha vary aarliast axposuraa.
.1*
I } . : ’i
1 . •
f ' iv.
• •  V.
£ff#ct of ¥§rbêl éistrêctio» oa rospoaso doJay
Tha astiaataa of tracking raaponaa dalay ovar tha full couraa of tha 
axpariaant ara shoMn in Figura 3-21. Only tha data for tha first faa 
trials carriad any auggaation that thara aight ba an incraaaa in
• • I
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FI8URE 3-21 Olatraction Expariaant 3 (Varbai diatraetori). 
Tracking raaponaa daUyi Oiatraction coaparad to no diatraction.
■>
i . <
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riiponii diUy ipicifically due to diitractioni lubtoqutnt triait 
dtaonttratad littla coneittancy. Tha ANOVA for thaaa datai Tabla 3-f| 
idantifiad a algnificant intaraetion of Diitraction X Forcing function 
X Expoiura nuabar X Zona (Fa««««1.38, p<.0S), but no aain affact of 
Distraction could bo confiraod. In analysai of saallar groupings of 
trials avan this cooplax intaraction disappaarad. Daspita tha 
iaprassion of incraasad dalay in tha aarliast rasults of Figura 3-21, 
tha dalay astiaatas convoyad a good daal of variability and no 
significant distraction offsets oaargad avan uhan analysis 
concantratod on Just tha first thraa prasantations (tha oarliast ona, 
tuO| and thraa axposuras uara axaainad uithout succass). Tha 
four-variabla intaraction indicatad solaly by tha uhola sassion ANOVA 
(which suggasts that distraction offsets on dalay tiaa uara aodifiad 
by tha joint offsets of track bahaviour, taaporal position within tha 
trial I and axparianca) is such an isolated result that it cannot ba 
taken as vary convincing avidanca of local distraction-avokad dalay 
affects.




There ware two other significant affects on ratponta dalay. Tha 
Forcing function X Zone intaraction aarely verified that tha dalay 
during any ono second of tha trial was affected by tha prevailing 
forcing function (Just as error had bean). Exposure nuabar alto 
aaargad at a significant factor. This outcoae was aora intarastingi 
since it was not typical of tha earlier distraction axpariaants. Tha 
Exposure nuober affect eonfiraad tha iaprsssion conveyed by Figura 
3-21 that tha aaan dalay tended to dacraasa over tha course of tha 
axpariaant. This observation could pertain to tha absence of
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TABLE 3-9
DISTRACTION EXPERIMENT 3 (Varbal diftraction).
ANOVA Suaaaryi Effacte of diatraction, forcing function« nuabar of 
Bxpoaurai, and tiaa xona in tha trial on tha aatiaatad tracking 
raiponaa dalay. IS axpoiuraa to diitraction (antira laition).










Oiftraction (0) 1 1.752 1.752 0.8349 0.6056
i 4
• * • »
0 X S 7 14.6B9 2.09B [it
V
Forcing function (F) 2 0.97B 0.4B9 0.2971 0.7508 i'
F X 8 14 23.047 1.646
Expotura nuabar (E) 4 19.1B2 A.796 3.3993 0.0218 t
♦
T .
E X 3 :b 39.500 1.411 •
Zona in trial (Z) 7 26.B14 3.B31 0.B714 0.5367
Z X S 49 215.410 4.396 i . *
0 X F 2 3.9B2 1.991 0.9394 0.5835 <'4. .
0 X E 4 7.732 1.933 1.3691 0.2694 ♦* ♦' •
D X Z 7 10.765 1.S3B 0.7481 0.6342 i
. * '
• •
F X E B 10.652 1.332 0.9638 0.5261 1'v * . • r
F X Z 14 107.964 7.712 2.2804 0.0097 #
»
• 1
E X Z 2B 34.243 1.223 0.7314 0.8361
0 X F X E B 26.439 3.305 1.8110 0.0937
t
, 1.a •
0 X F X Z 14 2B.526 2.Û3B 1.2214 0.2721
]: f
• **
D X E X Z 2B 27.126 0.969 0.7456 0.8203
_ t
* ; *
F X E X Z S6 79.447 1.419 0.8643 0.7446 ft
D X F X E X Z S6 109.927 1.963 1.3771 0.0449 * • •
* iigni ficant at p<0.05
»; •• •
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dietraction effect! on reeponee delay. The point Mill bo raieod in 
the later Diecuiiion. f
Subjectire reports
The lubjecti' oen report! eere of particular intereat here becauee no 
earning had been given that diatractore eould occur, and the purpoae 
of the eeaaagea eaa not explained until coepletion of the experieent. 
When quaationed aftarearda, aubjecta expreaaed aoae aeuaeeent about 
the eeaaagea and eoat did think that they eere aoae fore of 
diatraction. Although it eaa generally eaintained that only the firat 
fee expoaurea had coeaanded attention, aoat of the aubjecta eere able 
to recall eith reaaonable accuracy aeaaagea froa late in the aeaaion 
ehich they had found particularly intriguing or aauaing, ao those 
diatractora had evidently been proceaaed into aeaory. The final 
eoaaage, *Theae aeaaagea are trying to diatract you," eaa recognised 
by every subject during questioning after the experiaent.
I
Diacuaaion
In this experiaent the introduction of distracting oaterial resulted 
in global as eell as local eoraening of perforaance. This eas 
indicated by an overall rise in RHS error coaaon to D and NO
I ,
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aaaauraaanta alika. Tha parforaanca dacraaant aat lulficiantly 
ganaral that axtraaaly local affacta aara not vary eonapicuoua. 
Furtharaora« bacauaa tha diatraction affact intaractad with tha local 
taak daaanda, thara aaa only a littla avidanca that tha arror bacaaa 
aapacially larga in tha iaaadiata vicinity of diatracting avanta. 
Evidanca of local affacta took tha fora of an intaraction of 
Oiatraction X Forcing function X Zona. Thia obaarvation aupporta tha 
viaa that tha ralativa afficacy of a diatractor ia affactad by tha 
aoaantary atata of tha track. Tha intaraction uaa aignificant 
throughout aoat of tha axpariaant. It appaarad that diffarancaa 
bataaan tha 0 and NO arror paraiatad uall bayond tha offaat of tha 
diatracting aaaaagaa (and up to tha boundary of tha aaapling aindoM in 
thia axpariaant)I aaphaaixing that tha diatraction affact uaa not 
axcluaivaly tiad to tha aiaultanaoua praaanca of a diatractor.
Tha lack of atrong local affacta aaaociatad uith diatractor placoaant 
Mao alao affiraad by tha abaanca of changaa in tha Joyatick aovaaant 
aaplituda at tha aoaant of diatractor onoat. Tha abaanca of auch 
changaa ia coapatibla aith tha auggaation aada aarliar in thia chaptar 
that an initial tranaiant incraaaa in joyatick novaaant aiza could ba 
a otartla raaction to loud noiaa rathar than an aaaantial faatura of 
tha diatraction affact. An abaanca of atartla raactiona Mould ba 
undaratandabla harai Mhara tha diatractora aara conaidarably quiatar.
Evidanca of rapid adaptation to diatraction Maa aiaoing alao. In 
contraat to tha aarliar axpariaantOi thara aao no aignificant 
intaraction of Diotraction X Expoaura nuabar in any of tha ANOVAo of
* , »..
j;
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tracking arror. Actuallyf tha failura to obaarva thia intaraetion ia 
not in itaoW adaquata proof that tha diatraction affact raaiatad 
rapaatad axpoaurai aftar all, it aaa not aaay to aaaaura any 
ayataaatic difforancaa batNoan tha 0 and NO triala in thaaa data.
Evan ao, no aain affoct of Expoaura nuabar on tha arror waa obaarvad 
aithar, ahieh eonfiraa that tha ganaral incraaaa in arror coaaon to 
both D and NO triala paraiatad throughout tha axpariaant. It would bo 
juiUfitdf thiriffrif to egneludi that rtpaatod axpoaura to thaaa 
varoal diatractora did not provoka draoatic adaptation offactn.
*« • *'
In tha provioua axpariaanto tha dintraction affaet waa vary localiaad, 
and adaptation to diatraction waa unavoidable and awift. Yot hara 
local affacta and adaptation procaaaaa wara difficult to identify.
Soae of the diffarancaa obaarvad in tha praaant atudy could have 
raaultad froa tha uaa of verbal aaterial with ita different acouaticy 
taaporaly and inforaational propartiaa. Sona diffarancaa aay have 
bean proaptad by tha abbreviated training period. Thaaa 
aothodological altarationa could have ahapad tha praaant raaulta in 
aavaral waya.
. ■ »V J
For exaaplOi one conjoctura to account for tha abaanca of adaptation 
ia that tha verbal aoeeagaa had ouch varying potency aa diatractora 
that thia aada tha affacta of rapaatad axpoaura far froa ayataaatic.
If one or two of tha oaaaagaa arriving lata in tha aaaaion ware (in an 
acouatic or inforaational aanaa) particularly coapalling diatractora, 
they Bay have bean capable of countering—  or ravaraing—  adaptation.
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It Mould bo roaiontblo to fuipoet that vorbal diatractori ueuld load 
to tipoelally varlablo offocti on porfornanco. Tht vtrbal oatorial 
brought at loaat tuo typoi of uncortainty to tht taak. Aa in tht 
prtvlout itudlttf thtrt naa toaporal unctrtalnty aaaoeiattd ulth tht 
dlftraetor'a onatt tint. Additionally in thia oxptriatnt, tht 
diatractora had unprtdictablt contant. Sinct tht diatractora hart 
Htro not hoaogtnoua burata of Mhito noiat but rathtr aourcta of 
eontinuoua inforoation, thtrt it no rtaaon to aaauat that tht 
inttrruptiona utrt all tqually tfftetivt nor that tach uaa uniforoly 
diaruptivt acroaa ita four atcond duration. Variationa in attantic or 
acouatic pottncy acroaa tht toaaagt Mould contributo variability to 
tht obatrvod diatraction tfftcta. Thia Mould bt in addition to tht 
variability ariaing froo tht intaraction bttMttn tht totporal 
boundarita of tht diatractor and tht local datando of tht tracking 
taak. Staantic variation Mould tond to tncouragt analyaia of ovary 
diatractor. Tht aubjtcto' ability to rtcogniat tht contenta of 
diatracting ataoagoa certainly arguta that they Mart not cotpltttly 
ignoring or blocking out the vtrbal aattrial even touard the and of 
the ataaion. It Mould have boon intaraating to dtttroint Mhtthar 
particular atoaagta had boon taptcially potent diatractora, but the 
data frot thia txptrittnt cannot dtacribt pure ttaaagt affacto. With 
the tape apparatua uatd hart, it m o o  ntctaaary to praatnt the ataaagta 
to all the aubjtcta in the tata order, ao atooago content Mat bound up 
Mith the tfftcta of txpoaurt nuabtr in the axpariaantal dtaign.
Future invaatigationa of vtrbal diatraction could bettor evaluate the 
role of otoaagt content in adaptation by varying the praaentation 
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Shortintd practici tia* could ilio hivi proootod viriibility in tho 
pirforainco otifuroi, loading to noak local ooaiurti of diitraction 
affaci. Thi aitiaatoi of tracking raiponia dalay luggaitad that 
tracking parforaanca aai not raally ai coniiitant during diitraction 
trilli ai tha irrer aaaiuraaanti had iapliad. Tha aitiaatad raiponia 
dalayi aara long and tnay axtandad ovar a aida ranga. Tha dalayi had 
coniidarabla varianca, ai avidancad by tha larga arror-aithin tarai in 
tha ANOVAi. It ii faaiibla that luch initability aai an outcoaa of 
tha ihortanad training procadura. Thii iapraiiion of parforaanca 
initability aai lupportad by tha ooiarvation that aitiaatai of dalay 
throughout thii axpariaant appaarad to ba aora laniitiva to incraaiing 
axparianca than in aithar of tha pravioui itudiai. Tha tandancy hara 
Nil for tha dalay to diainiih ai tha tilting procaadad, ai mii notad 
•oaa pagai aarliar. Thii could ba intarpratad ai a banaficial 
practica affaci. Tha ANOVAi for tha largar groupingi of trilli 
(incorporating nina axpoiuraa or aora) varifiad that Expoiura nuabar 
axartad a lignificant influanca on tha raiponia dalay. Tha 
prograiiiva ihortaning of tha dalay during tha axpariaant ii viiibla 
in Figura 3-21. Tha tandancy luggaiti that tracking parforaanca nii 
not that itabla. It ii avan poiiibla that loaa diitraction-inducad 
incrinai in raiponia dalay could hava baan aaikad by practica 
banafiti which wara continuing to riduca dalay throughout tha 
ixpariaant.
*1
•• • .* •‘I
* • I
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Finally, tha varbal diitractori could hava axartad a ganaral loading 
affaci on tha talk ai a whola, affacting 0 and NO trilli alika, aainly
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bffcaui« of itratiful afftctivt cuti thay convayvd. Fither (1984a) Nat 
alludad to tha "norry nork* Mhieh can ba iapotad by aoaa atraiaora 
ovar and abova tha inforaation procaiaing daaanda of tha avanti 
thanaalvaa. For axaapla, fubjaeti enuld ba davoting part o4 thair 
proeaaalng capacity to ataaoaing tha ralavanea of cartain varbal 
aaiiagaa« or to laaking aoaa kind of aaaantic continuity acroaa 
fueeaifiva aaiaagaa. Tha rola oi tha fubjact'i "lat* on arouial and 
parforaanca in diitraetad taika ii far froa elaar, but tna auggaation 
that it can eoaplicata diatractibility ia a racurrant thaaa in tha 
litaratura. In 1918| ahan introapactiva raporta «ara itili baing 
avidly collactad. Canai and Dallanbach notad that tha aubjact'a 
"conacioua attituda* aaaaad to ba ralatad to tha auacaptibility of 
raaction tiaa to tha diaruptiva affacta of noiaa. Broadbant, in a 
atudy of tha affacta of continuoua noiaa on aanaoriaotor raactiona, 
coaaantad that aubjacta aara influancad by thair initial axparianca 
aith tha noiaai ”aubjacta firat aaating tha taak ondar tha aorat 
poaaibla conditiona Cof noiaa] do badly throughout tha axpariaant" 
(Broadbant, 19S7, p23). Fiahar (1983) offarad avidanca that aubjacta 
axpact noiaa to dagrada thair parforaanca and ao coaa to axpariaanta 
aith thia aat. Such faeton aa aorry aork and aat could bava halpad 
to apraad tha affacta of tha varbal diatractora of Expariaant 3 acroaa 
0 and ND triala indiacriainataly and aould hava actad againat 
adaptation.
*" : ■ .* *1
.
In auaaary, thaaa aubjacta diaplayad largar tracking arrora ahan 
varbal diatractora aara introducad to tha taak, but tha datarioration 
in parforaanca aaa diffuaa and not juat confinad to a briaf pariod
11̂, .*
! • • •/!
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folloNing diatractor praaantation. Hithin tha briaf pariod folloNing 
praiantation, tha affacti of diatraction intaractad with tha 
aiaultanaoua daaanda of tha track, ao local conaaquancaa wara to a 
graat axtant taok-datarainad. Thia ganaral pictura of iapairad 
parforaanca waa not vary aanaitlva to axparianca and tha diatraction 
• If if l furvivid Pipiittd tNpDiupiii Tht lubjieta wapi not thiaaolvoi 




Claarly, incraaaaa in tracking RHS arror ara alicitad by "low-anargy 
but high-inforaation* varbal diatractora aa wall an by "high-anargy 
but low-inforaation* ntiauli auch aa noinaburatn. In aithar caaa tha 
dintraction affact in taak-aannitivas tha nuacaptibility to 
diatraction in influancad by tha tracking daaand at any givan aoaant.
In thaaa axpariaanta tha affactivanaan of whita noiaa aa a diatracting 
agant dapandad vary auch on tha achadula of diatractor praaantation. 
Intaraittant noiaaa producad only vary local affacta on tracking 
arror, laating but a faw anconda bayond diatractor arrival. Thaaa 
affacta wara ouch diainiahad by rapaatad axpoaurai aoroao if tha 
noiaaa cana at froquant fixad intarvala. Indaad, unlaaa tha noinaa 
arrivod infraquantly and at randoa tiaan it waa not poaaibla to 
aaanura any auotainad affacta of diatraction on tha RH8 orror. With
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•ultably randoa noifaburati, thtra nai alio an incraaia in tht 
tracking raaponia dalay which wai claarly aiaociatad with diitractor 
praiantation. In addition, than waa a auggaation that tha loudnaaa 
of randoa noiaaburata proaptad wida daflaetiona of tha joyatick during 
tha firat faa axpoauraa, aa if tha initial burata had atartlad tha 
lubjacta and cauaad a briaf loaa of aotor control. Tha aubjacta' 
aalf-awaranaaa of diatraction affacta waa liaitadi indaad, it waa aa 
if conaeioua knowladga of diatraction affacta did not paraiat bayond 
tha initial atartla affacta. In contraat to thaoa oboarvationo, whan 
tha noiaaburato arrivad at fraquant and antiraly ragular intarvala tha 
only raliabla affaet of tha diatraction waa aoaa langthaning of tha 
tracking raaponaa dalayi and tha affact andurad only briafly. Takan 
togathar, thaaa raaulta auggaat that a loud noiaa diarupta tracking 
parforaanca aainly bacauaa it incraaaaa tha aubjacta' raaponaa dalay, 
and tha incraaaa ia a tranaiant diaturbanca which followa tha 
placaaant and duration of tha diotractor vary cloaaly. Rapatition of 
tha diatracting noiaa, aapacially at ragular intarvala, laada to a 
rapid diaappaaranca of tha affact.
>«■ . 'i
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Varbal diatractora alao lad to incraaaaa in tracking RH8 arror. Thaaa 
diatractora wara at auch lowar anargy lavala than tha noiaa avanta, ao 
diatraction affacta on tracking avidantly ara not raotrictad to 
aituationa which iapoaa high lavala of nciaa atraaa on tha oubjact.
Tha arror affact waa not ao localiaad and waa aora paraiatant ovar 
rapaatad axpoauraa. Tha incraaaa in arror waa not accoopaniad by a 
raiiabla iaaadiata incraaaa in tracking raaponaa dalay aa it had baan 
in tha pravioua atudiaa. Bacauaa it had baan nacaaaary to introduco
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othtr ■•thodological chingai in this study« it m s s  not csrtain that 
tht proptrtits of tht vorbal distractors uort ontirtly rtspontiblt for 
tht difforoncos in tho rtsults. Tho difftroncos obtainod do add 
Hiight to arguaonts that vtrbal distractors croato spocial conditions 
and post soacial problsos for oxporistntal analysis. It Mould bo 
justifiod to troat vorbal distraction as a soooNhat soparato issuo 
dooanding a cooprohonsivo rosoarch stratogy. Tho rosoarch prograaoo 
Mould havo to ostablish boundary conditions oopirically for this 
difficult class of distracting oatorial. For oxaiiploy it Mould bo 
holpful to clarify tho (probably soparato) rolos of acoustic and 
sooantic proportios in vorbal distraction. It Mould bo nocossary to 
study ooro carofully tho rotation botMoon tho distractor's duration 
and tho duration of tho distraction offoct so that local vorsus global 
consoquoncos sight bo anticipatod. If such a rosoarch plan Moro basod 
on tho tracking oothodology dovolopod horo, it Mould suroly contributo 







CHAPTER 4i TEHPORAL EXPECTANCY DURIN6 TRACKIN6
Ovtrvim
An flxptriiint inveitig«ttd tht ability of lubjtctt to anticipato tha 
taaporal poaition of briaf acoustic ovtnti. Tha aubjacta' 
axpactanciaa uara axplorad undar aavaral diffarant conditions of 
intarsignal tiaing. Tha affacts of aiaultanaous tracking on taaporal 
axpactancy aara also assassad. Tha rasulta indicatad that aubjacts 
adoptad rational intarnal aodala of avant tiaing ahich providad 
raasonabla pradictiva succasSf ragardlass of whathar thay aara aakad 
to track at tha saaa tiaa. Indaad« tha aorkload iapoaad by tha 
adaptiva tracking task did not appaar to intarfara aith tha foraation 
of taaporal axpactanciaa or tha ganaration of pradictions. Tha 
tracking daaanda saaaad aainly to ancouraga loaa quickaning of 
axpactanciaSf so that trackars tandad to pradict that avants aould 
occur slightly aarliar than non**trackars. It is suggastad that 
adaptation to tha affacts of auditory distraction could plausibly 
includa tha laarning of taaporal axpactanciasi and that tha forsation 
of such axpactancias Mould probably not ba inhibitad by tha procasting 
daaands of continuous visual tracking.
✓  - * »I
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Introduction
Tha distractibility Mork raportad in tha pravious chaptar indicatad 
that distraction affacts on tracking aara variabla and sansitiva to
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context. Theae obeervatione Mere coepatible Nith the traditional vieM 
that it ii difficult to eatablieh reliable effecta of auditory 
diftraction or to quantify the oany factor! uhich are preiueed to 
influence adaptation. Adaptation« in particular« figured prooinently 
in the diitracting noiee experiaente. Hietorically« eoet 
inveetigationi of dietractibility have coeoented on adaptation 
proceiaei« ioaetiaet ccaplaining about their interference uith the 
collection of data on diitraction effacta (for exaeplei Hack at ai« 
196S| Haraon« 1933} Kryter« 1970{ Pollock and Bartlett« 1932)
HoodMorth and Schloeberg« 19S4). Clearly« adaptation involve! the 
alteration of expectanciea of varioui lorta. In the context of a 
tracking tank« the ekill of anticipating uhat diatractora are likely« 
or anticipating uhen they uill occur« aay be regarded aa a benefit of 
extending the operator'! internal aodel (Kelley, 1968) of the control 
taak to incorporate additional contingenciea. Even randoaly occurring 
event! can contribute to expectancieai it ia aenaible to aacribe 
predictability (at leaat locally) to event! becauae event! in the real 
Norld are rarely uholly randoe.
.s
>4 . ‘i
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Diatraction Experieenta 1 and 2 jointly provided evidence that a 
nueber of periodic diatractora uaa far leaa diaruptive than a aieilar 
nuaber of randoely acheduled diatractora. In other atudiea alao« the 
adaptation to diatraction haa progreaaed euch aore quickly uith 
periodic diatractora than uith aperiodic onea (Eachenbrenner« 1971} 
Finkelaan and Blaaa« 1970} Theologua at ai« 1974). Theae reaulta 
point to aoae aort of arrival-tiae expectancy aa a likely factor in 
the adaptation to dietraction. Houever« to participate in the proceaa
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of adaptation during tht diitractad tracking taaka daacribtd in tha 
praviouB chaptar thia axpaetancy foraation aould hava to taka placa 
alongtida tha aubatantial tracking uorkload* It aai not known to what 
axtant tha tiaakaaping (and any othar nacaaaary procaiaaa) for 
anticipation of diatractor tiaing could bo coapatibla with haavy 
loading. For axaaplOi Diaond (1949) daionatratad that a aacondary 
loading talk (tactila atiaulua-dataction) could iapair uaaful taaporal 
axpactanciaa in a priaary raaction tiaa taak| Schaidt (1968) haa citad 
othar aioilar axaaplaa. For thia raaaon an axpariaont waa carriod out 





Tha axpariaant outlinad in thia chaptar had two baaic aiaa. Tha firat 
waa to daacriba aoaa charactoriatica of tha axpactanciaa paopla fora 
about tha tiaing of intaraittant avantai to datoraina whathar tha 
axtant of taaporal ragularity in a aignal tiaa aariaa would ba laarnad 
in a rational way. Sacondlyi it waa intondad to diacovar whathar 
paoplo wara capablo of foraing uaaful taaporal axpactanciaa whila 
aiaultanaoualy attanding to a tracking taak. Thaaa quaationa wara 
worth anawaring to dacida if it wara faaaibla that taaporal 
axpactanciaa could ba aiding tha trackar'a adaptation to diatraction. 
Ifi for axanplOf tracking waa found to iapada axpactancy foraation« it 
would argua that adaptation to diatraction ia unlikaly to dapand 
htavily on taaporal anticipation whila angagad in such taaka. An 
axploration of thia aortf whila not addraaaing diatraction phanoaana 
diractlyi doaa contributa to a aora coaplata undaratanding of tha 
daaanda which tracking placaa on tha oparator. Thia in turn aaaiata
vV.>J
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in foreulating a theoretical account of dietractibility during 
tracking taeke and the eourcet of adaptation.
The idea of expectancy if an eld one in peychology and it hae been
applied in eany different context!. Bandera (1966) hae provided a
good iueeary of ite varioue utagef. But like involuntary attention,
expectancy hat euffered eepirical neglect. Scheldt (196B), revieeing
atudiee of anticipation learning in eotor tkilli, coaplained that
At ieportant at they teee for tkilled perforoanee, anticipation 
and tiling have received very little invettigation. In fact, a 
great deal of the retearch on aotor tkillt hat tought to 
tyeteaatical1y prohibit the tubjecte froa anticipating (p 631).
In the experiaental literature that doet pertain, teeporal expectancy
hat eainly figured at a factor in reaction tine. Reaction tiie
experiaentt have confiraed that retpontet tend to be fatter when the
tubjective expectancy of ttiaulut preeentation it at a peak (Naatanen
and Neriealo, 1977| Naatanen, Huranen, and Heriealo, I974j Vroon and
Vroon, 1973) but the aain concern of thete ttudiet hat generally been
the tiae**courte of retponte preparation rather than the inforaation
procetting which underlie! expectancy generation. In theee
invettigatione the exaoination of expectancy hat utually been confined
to thort foreperiodt of teveral tecondt duration or lett preceding the
iaperative reaction ttiaulut. tonger-tera expectanciee extending over
aany tecondt or ainutet have not figured greatly in the reaction tiae
approach. Biven the long tiaetcale of aott recurrent dittracting
event! in the real world, expectanciet of auch longer duration would
probably be quite iaportant in the adaptation to dittraction.
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•xpaetaneiti in prtdletivt aoviaanta (Naatanan tt aJ| 1974) or 
aynehronixtd tovoointi (Bartlatt and Bartlatt, 19S9) havt lioittd 
thaoiilvtt to txptetancy intarvala of| at noat, fcur atconda.
4 «
For data on oxttndid intirvalai ut auat look tlaoMhtrt. A foro of 
longthy ttoporal oxptctancy haa aoottiooa intorod into thtorita 
attoopting to account for tht ptrforoanct dtcroatnt ohich can apptar 
during vigilanct taaka. In ita originai foraulation (Bakor, 1962} 
Baktr, 1963) tho oxptctancy intorprotation of tht vigilanct dtcrtotnt 
dtacribtd tht obatrvtr'a failurt to dtttct tignala aa a conatqutnct of 
trrontoua ttoporal txpoctancita. In vigilanct taaka tht tignala aro 
raro and thtir diacrioinability ia low. Exptctancy thtory auggtattd 
that afttr oiaaing ont or tto tignala tht obatrvtr oould havt faulty 
knoMltdgt of tht tignai achtdult and that tht rtaultant inaccuratt 
oxptctancy of futuro tvont tioing Nouid load dirtctly to toro oiaatd 
tignala and thua to furthor oialtading txpoctancita. Hhilt it ia nou 
quito citar that oxptctancy failurta art not aufficiont to fully 
account for vigilanct ptrforoanct (Oavita and Paraauraoani 1981} 
Nackit, 1977), thoat idtaa pointtd to tht ioportanct of tht analyaia 
and atorago of atqutntial ttoporal inforoation in oxptctancy 
foroation. Curioualy, tht ahaping of txptctancita by tht atrial 
prtaontation of inttrvala haa not found ouch diacuaaion in tht 
litoraturt on tioing bthaviour and tino ptrctption (Hichon, 1967).
Both Baktr and Hichon havt tophaaiztd that an undtratanding of 
ttoporal oxptctancy rtquirta analyaia of tht atqutntial dtptndtncioa 
prtatnt in tht tioing inforoation rtcoivtd by tht aubjtct. In 
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expectancy le heavily influenced by very recent experlence <aeei for 
exaeplot Karlin, 19S9)} that eubjectively thè likellhood of 
experiencing extreee intereignal Intervale la einieized} and that 
expectancy foreatlon and learning eHecta appear very rapidly 
(Bartlett and Bartlett, 1959} Hourer, 1940} Naatanen and Suaeala,
1976). Theee characterietiCBi eepeclally thè reluctance of eubjecte 
to Incorporate extreee eventi into their expectancieii reMect ione 
generai propertlee of thè uay huean beingi perfora itatiitical 
analyiii and extrapoiation <Peterion and Beach, 1967).
Expectancy le a tare ueed to deicribe both an anticlpated event and a 
piychological etite correiponding to a degree of preparednesa. In 
eoft lituationi ione feature of thè lubject'i perforaance hai been 
lingled out ai repreientlng thè preience or level of an hypotheiized. 
itati or, on ione occailoni, ai Indicatlng thè actual content of thè 
anticlpated event. Soaetlaei both liiuei can be addreieed by thè laae 
data, ai ahen thè lubject li aiked to Niit untll thè expectant itate 
reachei a certain level before he reveali ahat outcoae he expecti.
Any uiage of thè tera ought to define expectancy preciiely aithln thè 
obiervatlonal context. In thè experiaent reported bere thè 
particlpanti aere aiked to aonitor interalttent ilgnali. The lubject 
aai aiked to try to anticipate each upcoaing lignal event and ta 
atteapt to predict iti arrivai aith ai auch precieion ai poiiible. A 
tingle prediction aai requeited for each lignei. The lubJect aade a 
prediction by preiiing a key only at thè aoaent ahen he judged thè 
next lignei to be iaainent. That il, thè lubject atteapted to predict 
thè interiignal interval by aitholding thè keypreii until he felt that
i. ■ ■ ’
■.r:>
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the likely interiignal duration had elapied. Mith thie procedure the 
teeporal expectancy can be deHned operationally ae the tiee interval 
Nhich hae elapaed between the laet preaentation of a aignal and a 
aubjeet'a keypreaa. Thia definition ia appropriate becauae the 
interval tereinated by the keypreaa ahould equal the repreaentation of 
the interaignal interval aupplied predictively by the aubject'a 
internal eodel. The operational definition aaaueea that the 
behaviourally-realixed prediction expreaaea the content of the 
aubject'a expectancy. In the event of perfect prediction tne 
aubject'a keypreaa would coincide with the target aignal'a onaet, and 
ao the prtdictioti laterrai ae eeaeured froe the previoua aignal to the 
keypreaa would juat equal the interaignal interval. If hia prediction 
were early, thia prediction interval would be too ahort and aoae tiee 
would elapae before the eignal arrived: a aeaaure of the anticipation 
or early error. Alternatively, if the aubject were to withold hia 
prediction for too long a tine, the aignal would occur before any 
prediction had been entered. He aight probe auch late errora by 
aaking the aubject to iaaedlately preaa the key aa faat aa poaaible 
whenever caught out in thie way. The duration of the reaction latency 
relative to the aignal oneet would alao be expected to yield aoae 
inforaation about the level of preparedneaa at the aoaent of aignal 




Aaauaing that the nuaber of late errora can be kept to a ainioun, the 
reaponae aeriea thua accuaulated ia a aequence of aubject*generated 
predictive eatiaatea of the interaignal interval. The eatiaatea are 
producta of a deciaion aade by the aubject on the baaia of hia
A
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knOMltdgi of tht lituation. Thuo thty nay bt rogardod at 
■anifaatationa of an intimai lodil ior tiiporal oxpactanciit. Thi 
•ubjact-giniratid intirvali obtaintd in thia ixptriiint uirt analyiid 
to ditariini hoN tuectif^ully auch «odila could anticipata tiii-airiia 
of avinta. Thi aubjicta M i n  aakid to pridict intiraignal intirvala 
Nhich Min driMn froi apacific pannt diatributiona oi tiii intirvala.
Thi inviatigation aought to ditinini hoM thi actual diatribution of 
intirvala Mould influinci thi aubjicta’ ixpictanciia. Thi ixpiriiint 
alio «laaund hoM thi incluaion of a aioultanioua tracking taak 




EXPECTANCY EXPERIHENTi TEMPORAL PREDICTION DURING TRACKING
Procidun
Sixty undirgraduati atudinta M i n  ncruitid aa voluntary aubjicta. 
Nona of thi aubjicta had biin aakid to airvi in a aiiilar ixpiriaint 
pnvioualy.
. •. V V>
Thi aubjact lat in a a«all Mill-*lit cubicli adjoining thi conputir 
rooi. Thi aubjict facid thi tracking diaplay acroaa a aiall tabli, 
Mhich aupportid thi tracking Joyatick and a naponai kiy. Thi 
riaponai kiy Maa a aicroaMitch lountid in a aiall box. It Maa 
poaitionid biniath thi aubjict'a pnfirnd hand Mith ar«a riating 
coifortably on thi tabli. NriatMitchia Min riiovid bifonhand.
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Each tubjtct littenad to • of lignalt preianttd through
htadphontf* Tht PDP-11/4S eoaputtr Mit prograaatd to control tht 
loquanci of oxptriatntal ivtntt and to rtcord obaorvationa. Tha 
aignal aariaa conaiatad of tonaburata aach laating 2S0 «illiaacondai 
aaparatad by ailant intarvala of adjuatabla duration. Tha aignala 
caaa froa an 800 Hz ainaMava aourca, aaaauring 70 dBA at aach aar if 
alloMad to run continuoualy. Tha burat naa gatad by an alactronic 
aMitch with a riaa and fall tiaa of 20 ailliaaconda. Tha alactronic 
aMitch aliainatad dick tranaianta and tha raaulting tonaburat Maa 
haard aa a ahort tick of coafortabla loudnaaa. Tha ailant background 
batNaan aignala Maa vary quiat« not axcaading 32 d9A.
All aubjacta raad thaaa inatructionai
' •' I
In thia axpariaanti you Mill ba aakad to put on tha haadphonaa 
and liatan to a auccaaaion of aignala. Each aignal ia a loft 
ahort baap. An intarval of ailanca Mill aaparata aach aignal 
froa tha naxt. Tha duration of thia intarval oight vary quita a 
bit, ao aoaatioaa it aay aaaa a long tioa batMaan aignala and 
aoaatiaaa thay aay follOM aach othar fairly quickly. You Mill 
not ba givan any Marning Mhan a aignal ia about to occur. Your 
job ia to try to anticipata tha aignala aa boat you can. You 
Mill indicata your axpactation of a aignal by praaaing tha 
puahbutton at juat that aoaant Mhan, in your aatiaation, tha 
aignal ought to occur.
Thia ia Mhat you auat do. Liatan for tha firat aignal and than 
tha ona folloMing it. But bafora yat anothar signal occura, try 
to pradict ita arrival in tha follOMing May: Mait until you 
think that tha aignal auat ba juat about to coaa on, and than 
puah tha button firaly onca. Liatan for tha aignal and nota 
Nhathar it folloMa your pradiction cicaaly. If your pradiction 
ia good, tha aignal Mill coaa on juat aftar you hava presaad tha 
button. To ba aa accurata aa poaaibla you auat aia to raspond aa 
r.aar to tha approaching aignal aa you ara abla, but you auat 
avoid baing ao haaitant that tha aignal arrivaa bafora your 
button-praaa haa baan carriad out.
Continua anticipating all tha raaaining signals, asking a 
pradiction for aach signal Mhich follOMS. Naka your pradictiona 
Mithout counting**out, or tapping, or raaorting to othar such 
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I Mill coaa and tall you ahan tha naxt lignai laquanca itarta.
You ara trying to oaka pradictiona, ao it Mill not do auch good 
if you aluaya aalt ao long that tha aignal arrivai bafora you 
hava praaaad tha button. Navarthalaaii you aay find that 
aoaatiaaa a aignal dooa catch you unaxpactadly. If tha lignai 
atarta bafora you hava indicatad a pradlction, than you auat aaka 
your raaponaa than. But bacauaa tha aignal haa alraady bagun, 
you Buat praaa tha button aa fait aa you can. Than go on and try 
to pradict tha naxt lignai aora succaaafully.
Hara ia a briaf auaaary of your jobi
For tha firat and lacond aignali, juat liatan. Tharaaftar, try 
to aaka a pradiction for avary upcoaing aignal by pracading aach 
aignal uith a button*praaa aa cloialy aa you can aanaga. If tha 
aignal happani bafora you'va aada your pradictiont iaaadiataly 
praaa tha button aa fait aa you can and procaad to your naxt 
pradiction. Tha long tona aarka tha and of tha aignal aariaa. 
Raat than and uait for aa.
If you hava any quaitiona, aak thaa now.
1
Two indapandant variablaa wara atudiadi tha aubjacta' aantal 
workload« and tha atatiatical propartiaa of tha aat of intaraignal 
intarvala.
Hantal workload waa incraaaad by iapoaing a viaual tracking talk.
Half of tha aubjacta wara aakad to carry out tha atandard adaptiva 
coapanaatory tracking talk aiaultanaoualy with tha pradiction talk. 
Thaaa ioadtd aubjacti had to indicate pradictiona with ona hand while 
continually aanipulating tha joyatick with tha other. Tha tracking 
tank conforaad to tha adaptiva procadura pravioualy daacribad, uaing 
zaro'erdar control dynaaica. Tha raaaining »o»load§d aubjacta did not 
tracki tha joyatick waa awitchad off and they aaw only a atatic bright 
line diiplay during their aaaaiona.
: :>\
In addition to workload« tha axpariaant aanipulatad tha probability
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dietributian of the intereignal intervale which the eubjecte were 
trying to predict. Three populatione of i»t§rsig»»J iatarvaia (ISI§) 
were defined* each with a dietinct probability deneity. The g§ussi»» 
ISIe were drawn froe a population of valuee weighted by a gaueeian 
probability dietributian. Thie dietribution had a oean equal to 15.0 
eeconde and a etandard deviation of 3.4 eeconde. In the uniforw 
conditional the ISIe had a range of valuee and a oean duration 
cooparable to the gaueeian eet, but the ISIe were uniforely 
dietributed; that ie, they were eaepled froe anywhere within the range 
with equal probability. The etandard deviation of the unifore eet wae 
4.6 eeconde. Laetly, the ceestaat conditione preeented an unchanging 
ISI. The ISI wae eaintained at a conetant duration equivalent to the 
eean value of the gaueeian and uniforn dietributione (IS eeconde).
The actual dietributione are ehown in Figure 4-1. All three ISI 
diitributione were teeted under both nonloaded and loaded conditione. 
The eubjecte were not told about the ISI differencee beforehand.
Each eubject received a eingle coabination of workload and interval 
dietribution. A totally eeparate groupe deeign wae ueed, one group 
per experieental condition. The eixty eubjecte were randoely divided 
into nix groupe of ten eubjecte each. The groupe containeo equal or 
near*equal nuebere of both eexee. Thue there were three nonloaded 
groupn each receiving one of the three dietributionn of intervale 
without any tracking deeande* and three loaded groupe who received the 
eaee dietributione but with the added tracking requireeent.
The eajor dependent variable etudied wae the duration of the
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FI8URE 4-1 Expectancy Expariaant. Intariignal interval!.
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prediction interval* eeaaured froe the laet-preeented lignal to the 
eoeent the eubject preeeed the reeponee key. In addition, reaction 
tiee data Mere exaeined uhenever the eubject'e keypreee folloMed, 
rather than preceded, the target eignal.
The experieental leeeion coepriied five blocke of triale. Each block 
took S.S einutee. The blocke Mere eeparated by tMO*oinute reete.
Every block coneieted of a tioe-eeriee of toneburet eignale. Signal 
tiling Mithin a block uae governed by a liet of tnenty intereignal 
intervale drain up beforehand by chooeing tuenty independent randoi 
eaiplee froe the parent population of available intervale. Each 
interval bounded by ite eignale defined a prtdietio» trial. Within 
each condition, then, five tiie*eeriee dram froi a epecific 
probability dietribution uere preeented to each eubject in randoily 
varied order. One conetraint coieon to all conditione uae that the 
firet ISI in a block (aluaye ueed ae a deionetration interval) had a 
duration equal to the population lean. Alloiing for the deionetration 
intervale, the total nuiber of prediction triale offered to each 






After coipleting the experiient, the eubjecte Mere aeked to fill in a 
queetionnaire deeigned to aeeeee their aMareneee of the eignal tiling 
and their prediction etrategy. The queetionnaire ie reproduced in 
Appendix A.
I J
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All o4 the eubjectif whether nonloaded or loaded, were able to follow 
the inetructione in a eatiefactory Banner. The reeponee hictoriee 
confireed that none of the eubjecte reeorted to a euperficial reeponee 
etrategy nor doBonetrated any pereietent reluctance to predict eignale 
in advance of their arrival. The keypreee wae ueually executed after 
the paeeage of an interval elightly ehorter than the eean ISI of the 
•ignal eeriee. There wae no evidence to suggeet that non-predictive 
etrategiee of convenience were ueed. That it, eubjecte did not 
pereietently copy the ehorteet ISI they had encountered nor did they 
reeolutely withold all reeponeee until the awaited eignal had actually 
arrived.
The reeponeee were a aixture of early predictive keypreeeee and late 
reaction reeponeee. The aajority of reeponeee—  on average, 66 out of 
the 95 triale offered to each eubject—  were predictive} that ie, they 
were aade prior to the oneet of the target eignal. Ae will be eeen, 
the nuaber of predictione varied with the experieental conditione.
The Binority reaction reeponeee were analyeed eeparately and will be 
coneidered in detail later. There were aleo a very few triale for 
which no reeponeee were Bade, preeueably becauee eubjecte forgot that 
they had not yet Bade a prediction for that trial, or perhape becauee 
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Cfftctf of tho proéictioË took oa troekiog gorforoooeo (Joo^od grougs
oolfi
* » «
lubjietfl in tht loidtd condition! carriod out tho locondtry adaptivo 
tracking talk in addition to tht priaary prtdiction talk. Exaaination 
of tht tracking data rtvtaltd that tht dtoands of tht prtdiction talk 
had not itpairod tracking. Tracking ptrforaanct tai coapartd tith tht 
haitlint tracking ttaiurtttnti obtained in tht txptriatnti of Chapter 
1. Tracking Exptriatnti 1 and 2 provided an appropriate reference for 
uniapaired adaptive tracking behaviour. It wai clear that progreii in 
the adaptive talk in thii expectancy experieent eai very lieiiar to 
the earlier reiulti. The coeparability ii aoit eaiily illuitrated by 
Figure 4-2| ehich ploti the lean adaptive bandiidth and norialiied RHS 
error alongiide the oreviouily obtained baieline reiulti. (Tine of 
laapling rather than the uiual block nuiber hai been uied for the 
x-axii in thii figure becauie the experiienti did not all uie the laae 
block duration.} For both the acquired bandeidth and the reiultant 
error, little difference can be leen between the preient adaptive 
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The tracking hiitory of the loaded lubjecti wai alio checked to 
deteriine whether tracking perforeance had been liailar acroii groupi 
deipite the uie of different ISI diitributioni for the prediction 
talk. The adaptive tracking outcoeei are luaiariied in Table 4-1.
The fore of the ISI diitribution uied for the prediction talk did not 
affect the progreii of adaptation during the lecondary tracking talk.
■ h .
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FIOURE 4-2 Expactancy Expariaant.
Coapariaon o# tracking parfaraanca (aith tha pradiction taak) 
to parforaanca in Tracking Expariaanta 1 and 2 (tracking alona)
rr.
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TABLE 4-1
EXPECTANCY EXPERIHENT. Effact cf I8I diftribution on tracking
______131 condition
i.c._
Adaptiva bandaidth aaan (hz)
Adaptiva bandaidth atd dav (bz)
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*
All tha groupa achiavad aiailar avaraga adaptive bandNidtha (ahich 
aatabliahad tha tracking difficulty). Tha banduidth hietary contained 
coaparabla variance in each condition, uhich auggaata that tha 
adaptation proceaa exhibited approxiaataly tha aaaa degree of 
atability in every group. Tha error raaulta alao indicated that tha 
tracking coapatanca of tha aubjacta uaa aiailar acroaa conditiona. A 
one-uay analyaia of variance for each of thaaa aaaeuraa confiraad that 
there aara no aignificant affacta of ISI condition on banduidth aaan, 
atandard deviation, or RHS error. Tha aubjacta all raapondad in a 
aiailar aay to tha tracking taak, ragardlaaa of tha priaary taak 
conditiona, and tha loading affacta aara probably auch tha aaaa acroaa 
ISI conditiona.
^faction iatarvai
Tha prediction interval uaa tha duration ahich tha aubjact allouad to 
alapaa batuaen tha onaat of laat aignal heard and tha kaypraaa oarking 
iaainent expectancy of tha next aignal. Tha aiapleat daacription of 
tha prediction intervale uaa obtained by coopering their dietribution 
to that of tha ISIa uhich tha aubjact uaa attaopting to predict. Tha 
diatributiona of pradictione for tha three ISI conditiona are ahoun in 
Figure 4-3, uith tha nonloadad and loaded traatoanta draun on tha aaaa 
axaa. Tha ISI diatributiona thaoaalvaa uara praaantad pravioualy in 
Figure 4-1. The prediction diitributiona ahoun hare avaraga all 
genuine pradictiona froo all aubjacta uithin each condition.
Kaypraaeaa uart conaidarad to bo ganuina prediction attaapta if they
. . . .  ^
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FiaURE 4-3 Exptctaney Exparlatnt. 
OiatrlbutiQnt ol prtdiction intirvali.
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occurrfd bifora tht onoot of tht tirgot fignal or if thay aara 
fiaultanaoui aith tha aiqnal onaat. Alto, any ratponaaa folloaing tha 
tignai aithin 120 aillitacondt atra attuaad to bava originatad juat 
bifora tha tignai bagan and aara traatad lika pradictiona, tinea 
norial raaction procattaa aould ba incapabla of activating kayprattat 
aith tuch abort latanciaa. (Virtually aiaultanaoua ratpontat of tbit 
tort aara, not turpritingly, coaparativaly rarai a faa ara vitxbla in 
tha 19 to 16 taconda bin of tha conatant pradiction diatributiona in 
Figura 4-3.) «ban no pradictiva kaypraaa occurrad during a trial, a 
raaction raaponaa aaa aought. An accaptanca rula for raaction 
raaponaaa aat adoptad auch that kaypraaaaa occurring at laaat 120 
ailliaaconda bayond tha targat tignai but no latar than 2 aaconda 
aftar tha tignai aara takan aa raactiona. Raaponaaa folloaing a 
tignai by 2 aaconda or aora aara ragardad aa attaapta to pradict tha
naxt trial'a targat tignai.
Tha aoat obvioua faatura of Figura 4-3 it that tha aora paaked tha ISI 
diatribution, tha aora paakad tha raaultant diatribution of pradiction 
intarvala bacaaa. Tha pradiction diatributiona of Figura 4-3 includa 
all individual diffarancaa, bacauaa thay avaraga tha raaulta froa all 
aubjacta aithin a group. Tha individual pradiction diatributiona had 
diffarant aaan durationa. For thia raaaon, tha charactariatic ahapa 
of tha pradiction diatributiona it aora appropriataly infarrad froa 
tha "alignad* collactiva diatributiona of Figura 4-4, in ahich tha 
diffarancaa bataaan tha individual aubjaeta* aaana hava firat baan 
aubtractad out bafora pooling. Thia procadura praaarvaa tha ralativa 
apraad of pradiction valuaa without tha diatortion dua to baaalina
• ?• -i
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FI0URE 4-4 Exptctincy E«ptriont.
diitrihutioni o# prtdietion inttrvilf.
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dlHerencee aeonp eubjecte. Thie heighten! the peak! oi the 
prediction diitributione, representing eore accurately the 
distribution shape for any individual subject within the group.
The loaded results were very sieilar to the nonloaded outcoees except 
for the distribution eeans. The loaded subjects exhibited lower seen 
durations. The eean, eode, standard deviation, and nueber of 
predictions for each of the distributions are listed in Table 4-2.
Before interpreting these results, it is ieportant to consider that 
the distributions represent differing nuebers of predictions. Taking 
the nonloaded conditions first, the table entries indicate that the 
constant (C) condition persitted the largest nuaber of genuine 
predictions. This group eanaged 690 predictions out of their 
collective total of 930 trials. This perforiance was followed very 
closely by the gaussian (B) group with 673 predictions. The unifore 
(U) condition provided 349 predictions, the saallest result. In the 
the loaded groups there were soaewhat aore predictions under each ISI 
condition, but they followed the sane rank order with the aost 
predictions coaing froa the loaded constant (LC) group and least froa 
the loaded unifora (LU) subjects. The lower aeans in the loaded 
conditions explain why these groups were able to sake slightly aore 
prsdictionsi these subjects had adopted a aore conservative (that is, 
earlier) prediction on average, and therefore were less likely to be 
caught out by the target signal before a prediction had been aade.
The loss of soae prediction trials oust be taken into account when 
interpreting the results shown in Figure 4-3 and Table 4-2. It is
I
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TABLE 4-2
EXPECTANCY EXPERIMENT. Prtdiction inttrval charactiriitici.
181 condition
U LC
* avtragt oi individual aubjacti' rtaulta
L8 LU
atan 12.92 11.66 11.21 12.49 11.24 10.30
■oda* 13.40 11.55 10.60 12.70 11.30 10.20
ftd dav 1.98 2.48 3.46 1.73 2.30 3.23
n 690 673 949 736 701 627
L ;
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ieportant to evaluata hoN the varying loeeae affect the obeerved 
prediction dietributione. For every trial there ate a probability, 
defined by the correeponding ISX probability deneity function, that 
the target eignal would arrive before a prediction could be eade and 
to eliainate that pradiction trial. In othar aordi, whenever the 
•ubject wanted to aark out any prediction interval longer than the 
aininua I8I poieible, there wai alwayi a chance that hie prediction 
would be preeapted by the arrival of a eignal, and the chance of thii 
happening depended on the particular dietribution of ISIe. Thii 
artifactual trial eliaination effect would occur in ite eiapleet fora 
under the conetant I8I conditione. Hare, becauee the I8I wae 
invariant, all predictione exceeding fifteen eeconde—  but only thaee 
predictione** would be prevented. In thie caee a ceiling would be 
iapoeed on the range of reeulta, truncating the right*hand tail of the 
prediction dietribution. In the unifora ISI conditione, there wae an 
equiprobable chance that any prediction Interval, regardleee of ite 
duration, would have to be abandoned becauee of an early eignal. Thie 
would elininato triale uniforaly acroee the range. 8ince the eubjacte 
had the freedoa to predict earlier (that ie, to place aore predictione 
toward the left of the reeponee dietribution) but could not eupply a 
prediction Interval after the eignal had occurred, the right*hand tall 
would again euffer. Under gaueeian I8I conditione, the effect wae 
eiailar to the unifora deecription but with the difference that trial 
eliaination wae not evenly apportioned acroee the range. For exaaple, 
when the intended prediction Interval wae a relatively long one the 
loee of the trial would not be eo likely to occur under gaueeian 
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short ISIs MSS reduced under gaussian conditions.
While the aajor iepact of the trial elieination affect at first 
appears to be eainly the eliaination of increasing nusbers of 
predictions as the probability density of the ISIs becoeas sore 
unifore, especially froe the right-hand tail of the prediction 
distribution, the effect oust also act on the eean and variance of the 
observed prediction distributions. For exaople, if all predictions 
longer than the constant ISI are lost froa the C and LC groups 
results then both the aean and the variance of the observable 
prediction distribution oust be reduced by the effect. There are at 
least three significant iaplications ahich folloa froa this discussion 
of trial lossas. First, the sode of the prediction interval 
distribution, not the oean, provides a safer basis of coaparison aaong 
the various conditions. With the constant and unifora distributions 
used in this experiaent the trial eliaination effect aould be expected 
to suppress the right-hand tail of the prediction distribution (thus 
altering the aean) but not to alter the location of the distribution 
peak. In the gaussian conditions it is sore difficult to anticipate 
ehether the effect sill proaote soae shift in tha peak since 
prediction intervals of differing duration are not all eliainated in 
the saae proportion. Hoaever, a aeans of checking the distribution 
aode Mill be described very shortly. The second iaplication is that 
the skeaedness of the prediction distributions cautions against tha 
usa of paraaetric statistical tests for these data. Lastly, any 
relative differences betaeen nonloaded and loaded treataents should 
retain their validity despite the trial eliaination effect. As long
« • ' :
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ae the ¡81 dletrlbution eae the eaee, trial loee would be expected to 
operate in identical faehion under either level of workload.
To eetieate thè extent of thè trial elieinatlon effect on the 
prédiction data« the prédiction dietributioni for the gaueeian (0 and 
L8) and the unifore (U and LU) conditioni were replotted with a 
correction for loet trlale. The loee of triale had been affected by 
ISI probability« eo the reetoration of the eieting triale wai baeed on 
the eaee inforeation. Correction teree were obtained by eultiplying 
the reeponee counte in each eubject'e original prédiction dietribution 
by the correeponding probabilitiee froe the appropriate ISl 
dietribution. Theee weighted increoente were added to the entriee in 
the original prédiction dietribution, and the relative frequenciee 
were recalculated. Thie procedure provided an adjueteent to each 
relative frequency proportional to the expected eagnitude of the trial 
elieination effect. The average “corrected" prédiction dietributione 
appear in Figure 4-5. It euet be etreeeed that deepite the correction 
procedure theee dietributione euet etili under-repreeent the longer 
prédiction intervale, eince It ie not poeeible to eetieate how eany 
predictione would hâve extended beyond the liait of obeervability 
fixed by the rlght-hand extent of the ISI dietribution. Thie enforced 
truncation of the prédiction dietribution will affect the eean and 
variance outcoeee even in the “corrected" data eo theee etatietice 
euet alwaye be treated with caution. However, the truncation will not 
affect the aode of the prédiction dietribution. The poeition of the 
oodal prédiction interval ie therefore iaportant. Figure 4-5 aakee it 
clear that an allowance for the trial elieination effect reeulted in
1 '
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FIBURE 4-5 Expactaney Expariaanl. 
Oiatributioaa o4 pradieiian intarvali aith corraetion 
for trial aliaination affaci.
íi; ••
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iiltributiPPi dtMprlni only vpry nllghtly fro» tht original 
uneorrtettd data. Seat Pin Irtqutneitf nora alightly incraaaad, Put 
tha aodaa aara found to ba unchangad by tha corractlon procadura. 
Thla »aa eonflraad Individually for aaeh aubjaet In tha aapariaant.
Finally rtfarrlng back to tha pradietlon dlatrlbutiona of Figura 4-4 
and tha auaaary atatiatlca of Tabla 4-2, aoaa ganaral faaturaa of tha 
pradletlon intarvala aay nea ba notad. Tha pradletiona folloaad a 
paakad dlatrlbution ragardlaaa of tha fora of tha ISl dlatribution and 
thay alaaya aitandad ovar a aidar ranga of duratlona than tha 
praaantad aat of ISla. Tha faaaat pradletlona aara racordad for tha 
unlforaly dlatrlbutad 181a| tha aoat oeeurrad uaing eonatant 
intarvala. Tha raaultlng pradletion dlatrlbutiona auggaatad that tha 
dlffarant ISl traataanta had proaptad changaa in aaan and varianea.
For tha raaaona alraady givan, thia daacrlptlon auat ba qualiflad.
Tha pradietlon varianea appaarad to Ineraaaa in tha aaaa dlraetlon at 
tha tSl varianea and ao «at aaallaat In the eonatant conditiona and 
largaat In tha unlfora eondltiona, irraapaetlva of loading. It alto 
appaartd llkaly that pradietiva ktypraaaaa «ara, on tha »holt, 
coaaittad aarllar In tha trial «han antielpating gautalan rather than 
eonatant Intarvala, and that pradletlona eaaa aarliar atill «han 
contending «Ith unlfora rathar than gauaaian avante. Hoaavar, It it 
atraaaad that tha changaa in tha pradietlon aaan and varianea under 
different 191 traataanta could have bten Influanead by tha artifaetual 
trial aliainatlon affaet and thaaa atatiatlca cannot ba taken aa 
definitiva. Evan ao. Figure 4-4 done illuatrata that a greater 
proportion of pradletiona aeeuaulatad In tha left-hand tall of tha
1 * *  . ■ J
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prediction dietribution under unifora conditicne than under gaueeian 
conditiona. That it, there uai poetibly a greater preference for 
•hort prediction intervale under unifore ISl conditione. Thie 
difference Mould not have bean artifactual becauee the trial 
elieination effect Mould not have restricted the eize of the left-hand 
tail. Hore reliable evidence that the duration of the prediction 
interval uae affected by the ISI distribution case froa exaeination of 
the nodal prediction values. It has been established that the 
prediction distribution node m s s  not affected by the trial elinination 
effect and Mas a valid Measure of central tendency in these data (even 
if the nean uas not). The node results for all of the subjects are 
listed in Table 4-3. These data argue that the prediction interval 
node decreased as the ISI duration becane nore uncertain* that is, the 
prediction intervals did shift tonard shorter durations. Mithin the 
three nonloaded groups IC.8,U) ths node m s s  reliably affected by the 
ISI distribution (Kruskal-Mallis Ha-^*14.74, p<.001). Mithin the 
loaded treatnents (LC,L8,LU) the differences in the prediction node 
Mere also statistically significant (Ha^#«U.74, p<.0l).
« * 1
. • '
tt ... el..r th.l d.ipit. th. d.a.nd. o< th. li.ult.n.ou. tr.ckin, 
ti.k, th. lo.d.d .ubj.et. ..r. p.rf.etly e.p.bi. of ...cutin, t.n.ibl. 
pr.diction.. ly in.p.etio«, th. pr.dietlon di.tribution .h.p.« «.r. 
v.ry ii.il.r und.r th. t»o «orklo.d condition.. Th. lo.d.d .ubj.cti 
.ctudlly .«.cut.d .or. pr.dietlon. ov.r.ll th.n th. nonlo.d.d .ubj.et. 
(N.nn-hhitn.y U,..,..3i5, p<.02J). It 1. und.r.t.nd.bl. th.t th. 
lo.d.d .ubj.et. u.r. .bl. to co.pl.t. .or. pr.dietion. b.c.ut. th.y 
t.nd.d to indict, th.ir .»p.et.ney ..rli.r th.n th. nonlo.dtd
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TABLE 4-3
EXPECTANCY EXPERIMENT. Hodt oi thi prtdiction intarval diftribution,
191 condition
Qiih i mr ̂ c 8 U LC L6 LU
1 13.S 10.9 11.9 12.5 12.5 9.5
2 14.9 11.9 8.9 12.5 10.5 10.5
3 14.9 13.9 11.9 13.5 12.5 7.9
4 13.0 13.9 9.9 12.5 11.5 12.5
5 13.9 12.9 8.9 13.5 11.5 11.5
6 12.9 10.9 11.5 13.5 11.5 13.5
7 12.9 11.9 10.9 13.5 11.5 9.5
8 13.9 12.0 11.9 11.5 10.5
6.9
9 13.9 10.9 13.9 12.5 10.5 11.9
10 13.9 9.9 9.9 11.5 10.5 9.5
•varaga 13.40 11.99 10.60 12.70 11.30 10.2
: .*•-i
••v I
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•ubjflctflt and eo eera late likely to be caught out by the arrival of 
the target tignal. Houever, the differencee in prediction interval 
due to loading uere euggeetivo rather than concluiive. Although the 
prediction node uae of ehorter duration under loading in all of the 
ISl conditione, the decreaee wae etatietically significant only for 
the conetant ISIs (Hann-dhitney Uto.io*26| p<.05) and not for the 
gauseian or unifore conditions. Mor did loading appear to have any 
systeeatic effect on the standard deviation of the subjects* 
predictions. In any case, it uould be difficult to drau conclusions 
froB coeparisons of standard deviation because the nueber of 
predictions contributing to this statistic differed uith each group.
** . ?i
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Co.piriion. ai dtitribution .hap.. ..»"1 »"d v.ri.ne. e.n providt . 
global d.bcription ol th. tubj.cf» »«p.etancy. At a aor. d.tall.d 
l.val, th. prfdletion-to-pr.aietion tranaitlona and th. eorr.lation 
b.tM.an th. auhj.ct'a attaapt.d .«trapolation and th. hlatory ot ISIa 
provid. inaighti of a dití.r.nt fort, b.eaua. th.aa data eo.aant on 
th. aaount and aoure. ai Intor.atlon Ineorporat.d into th. aubj.cf. 
int.rnal .od.l o< th. t.aporal »v.nta. Sp.elíieally, th. 
erasscarralétia» faaetiaa fCCF) r.latlng th. r.apont. hlatory to th. 
algn.l .vont, indle.t.f th. .«t.nt to »hich th. to.por.l ..p.etancy >• 
a «onction 0« int.r.ignal tl.tng. Th. CCF di.pl.y. th. r.l.tionahip 
«or a ranga o« 181 po.ltion. (lag.) prior to th. ..p.etancy outeo... 
That ic, th. eroiaeorrolatlon can augg.ft ho. auch »ach tSt in turn
*;> 'I
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pracading a givan axpactancy aight influanca that axpactancy.
In ealculating tha croaicorralationi for tha axpariaantal datai tha 
♦Iva blockt 0  ̂ triait containad in tach tattion aara concatanatad and 
traatad at a tingla tariat on ahich tha corralation analytit aat 
par^oraad. Hoaavar, tha actual block boundariat aara ratpactad in 
auch a aay that tha pradiction-ISI paira baing corralatad could not ba 
alignaantt of data ♦roa di^^arant blockt. (Bacali that thort 
ratt-braakt intarvanad batwaan blockt of triait). Tharatora ahan it 
aat nacataary« triait at tha block boundariat aara oaittad ♦roa tha 
analytit to that pradicticn data ♦roa tha opaning triait o^ ona block 
aould not ba pairad aith data ♦roa tha cloting triait o^ tha praviout 
block. Thit pravantad inadaittibla pairingt and ttill paraittad 
corralationt to ba batad on at aany obtarvationt at pottibla, ranging 
♦rot 75 to 95 data-pairt par lag. Analytit noraally axtandad to
lag 5.
Tha ganaral ♦ora o^ tha notation adoptad hart to rapratant a 
crottcorralation ♦unction aill ba Thit danotat tha tat o^
corralation coa^^iciantt obtainad ahan tariat A it coaparad to tariat 




ln th. pr.diction ..p.rU.nt, th. .ubj.et j.n.r.t.d pr.dictipn. .ith 
v.rying tucc.tf ind pp..ti.ti l.il.d tp ..le. . pr.dictipn. In tuch 
c.pt h. .puld hnp»«ttny r.pct tplln.ing th. iignnl, but th. tri.l 
upuld nfciditrily b. loit «rn. th. epll.etipn p< pr.diction int.rv.U.
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Any •■putntiil rteord of prtdietion intirvali nould bn liktly« 
thartforii to contain ditcontinuitiof. Analyaoi uaing 
croifcorroution tochniquoi aro aado lort difficult ohtn thoro aro 
diacontinuitioo or oiooing oboorvationo in tho oorioo of ovonto undor 
ftudy* If a loguontial analyoit of prodiction intorvalo uoro confinad 
lololy to data falling botooon trial gapo, thoro oould bo vary oany 
»hört oorioo. Thi» would groatly cooprooioo tho analyoi» both 
»tatiotically and intorprotivoly. A bottor altornativo would bo to 
oiioinato diacontinuitioo by choooing for oach trial a ooaouroiont 
which at loaot approxioatoo tho oubjoct'o tooporal oxpoctancy. A» 
aoaourod in thi» oxporioont, tooporal oxpoctancy i» an intorval of 
tiflo which io aoouood to bo nooinatod by tho intornal oodol a» tho 
anticipatod oxtont of tho intoroignal duration. Tho oxpoctancy 
intorval roprooont» tho tioo roquirod for a particular poychological 
otato of roadinoo» to roach critorion, boing tho »tato of oxpoctancy 
which doclaro» that a oignal io ioiinont. Thi» próvida» a rational» 
for approxioating tho oubjoct'o oxpoctancy during •failod“ prodiction» 
00 that thooo trial» oay bo includod in tho »oquontial analyoo». Ho 
roally want to »oaour» and analyoo tho prodiction Intorval. On thooo 
occaoiono whon tho »ignal arrivo» boforo prodiction ha» boon nado thi» 
cannot bo ooaourod. If tho »ubjoct follow» inotruction», ho will 
roact to tho »ignal and provid» a roaction latoncy. Although roaction 
latoncy could roaoonably bo oxpoctod to follow oooo function of 
oxpoctancy (Karlin. 19S4| Kloooor, 1956, Kloooor. 1957, Howror, 1940), 
tho rolationohip io unknown a priori and roaction» cannot bo 
tranolatod into covort prodiction Intorval». But in such caooo wo 
know that tho »ubjoct wa» »tili waiting whon tho int»r»ignal intorval
Í •'
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andadf io aa c m  aifaly eoncluda that tha pradiction intarval aould 
hava baan at laaat ai long ai tha intariignal intarval for that trial.
Tharafora aa aay uia tha ISI ai an approxiaation of tha pradiction 
intarval. Eitiaatai of axpactancy darivad froa luch triali aill tond 
to ba undar-aitiaatai oacauia tha approxiaation ii alaayi tha ainiaua 
valua aa can idantify undar luch circuaitancai.
Stqumtial dffptadtftca Zi Otptadticf of txpoetaney o» prior rosponditg
Tha gauiiian and unifora ISI lariai aara ganaratad by laapiing randoi 
nuabari alth raplacaaant and tha ISIi aara itatiitically indapandant. 
Thii aai confiraad by axaaination of tha autocorroJatio» fuactioas 
(ACPs) for tha ISI tiaa-iariai, danotad rrt(t>t ahich variad 
noniignificantly around laro. Tha ACF il coaparabla to a 
croiicorralation function in ahich tha avant lariai il corralatad aith 
a tiaa-ihiftad variion of itialf. Tha ACF for a randoa procaii tondi 
toaard laro for incraaiingly longar lagi (Lynn, 1973) and thii il 
analogoui to laying that tha avanti hava no aaaoryi bayond an 
adaquata lapia of tita thara ii no corralation bataaan avanti. Tha 
rat# at ahich ACF diainiihai toaard laro ii contrallad by tha 
conditional probabilitio# ahich charactartza tha procaii.
A .ubitcf. pr.dictloM, on th. oth.r h.nd, «.r. tiot ind.p.nd.nt ot 
0«. .Both.r. Th» d.p.nd.nei.» ».r. id.ntHi.d by eo.puting r,,it), 
th. ACF 0* th» or.diction i.ri»*. Bro.dly »p.»kind. int.rpr.t.tlon 0« 
hing*. on th. tign of tho eorroUtlon. Tot.Uy unv.rying
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prtdiction intirvtli (fxtrM# riiportfi piriivtraticn) Mould produci
for all choicii of t. Rialiitically, uith a aodirali aiount 
oi ritponii piriiviratlon, thi lagnitudi and pirfiitanci of thi iHict 
Nould b l  gaugid ♦roi thi piak politivi valui attainid by r^^(t) and 
iti rati oi dicriaii ai larliir lagt (largir t'i) a n  ixaiinid.
Nigativi autocorrilation valuii, hoiivir, could luggiit tindinciii to 
altirnati in soii rigular faihion bitiiin long and ihort pridictioni.
An autocorrilation analyiit lai carritd out on thi nonloadid 
pridiction intirvali, up to lag 5. Mhin thi iian ACFi oi thi 
•ubjicti* pridictioni a n  ixaiinid in Figura 4-6, it iiiii that thi 
coifficiint quickly riducii to a Ion valui and m a i n i  mar xiro ior 
thi ACF biyond lag l. Thi aviragi m u l t i  at r^^d) n i n  politivi—  
although iiall- and thiii could indicati loii riiponii piriiviration 
in thi pnoiction iiquinci. Thi lag l coif^iciint nai not aluayi 
largì inough to bi lignificant Tor all lubjicti. Thi lag l data Tor 
individual lubjicti, Tabli 4-4, ihon thii. Froi thi ACF m u l t i  it 
can bl concludid that i h m  lubjicti do piriiit in a particular iodi oT 
nipenii (and not all lubjicti do), thiy a n  not likily to aaintain 
any lubitantial digrii oi riipcnii coniiitincy biyond oni Turthir 
trial. UnTortunatily, thi ovirlooking oT loii data Tilii during 
analyiii iiant that oT thi loadid group data, only thi loadid conitant 
condition ACF could bi ixaiinid. On inipiction. Figuri 4-6 luggiiti 
that thi iiquintial dipindinciti in thii condition mri not noticiably 




0« cauri., 10*. indic.Uan ot l.it-r.iponi. p.r..v.ritlon ii aat to b.
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FIBURE 4-6 Expactancy Exparlaanl. 
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TABLE 4-4
EXPECTANCY EXPERIMENT. AutocorrtUtion cf prtdiction intirvalf« 




C 6 U LC
♦ .204 ♦.284 # ♦ .155 ♦ .103 •








4 ♦ .310 » ♦.239 * ♦ .194 ♦ . 165
Jt* .
5 -.068 ♦ .074 ♦.317 t ♦ .004 . a•.
6 ♦ .241 t ♦.235 ♦ ♦.264 * ♦.335 ♦ :
/ ♦ .035 ♦ .163 ♦.273 * ♦ .203 (•••. . X
8 ♦ .143 ♦ .203 ♦.230 * ♦ .078
1
4
9 ♦ .029 ♦ .202 ♦ . 135 ♦.301 ♦
10 ♦ . 148 ♦.503 ♦ ♦.332 ♦ ♦ . 142
L . . ’
i.-V
Each corralation cotTTiciant baaad on 95 data-pairi 
♦ tignificanti p<.05 (2-tailtd)
 ̂ .1
I 'V
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taken ae tvidtnca that tha axpactancief diaplaytd little variability 
overall. Predictioni irom the unifore group nera tpread acroai a very 
Mide range duratione, notaithetanding the correlation at 
The ACF reeult doee indicate that loae aubjectf diiplay reluctance to 
wildly fhorten or lengthen their predictions between two successive 
trials; but the observed wide range of the predictions deeonstrates 
that the task is nonetheless one which coepels subjects to adopt 
highly variable expectancies in the long tere. Subjects did not 
sioply tap out the sane prediction trial after trial. But responses 
occurring close together in tiee were aore likely to be sieilar than 
responses widely separated.




Subjects witnessed ISIs one by one. How did inforeation froe each ISI 
help to teach the internai oodel about population statistics? The 
subjects* prédictions were not static représentations of the 
underlying statistical structure of the tiee-series presented. The 
prédictions were dynaaic responses sensitive to signal spacing on a 
trial-to-trial basis. This was deeonstrated by the crosscorrelations 
between the prédiction interval and the ISIs preceding it. Figure 4-7 
shows the eean crosscorrelation between prédiction and
preceding ISIs. Each curve plotted is an average CCF for the ten 
subjects in each experieental condition. (Ne CCF résulta are coeputed 
for the constant groupa. Because the ISl never changed in the
1




FX0URE 4-7 Expactancy Exparlaant. 
CroaacorralatiOB o# pradictiof* intarval 
Mith pravioua intaraipnal intarvala.
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cafiitant conditioni, thtrt can ba no lag-dopondont ISI tfftcti.)
Figuro 4-7 ohoMO that ior tho aoot part r^,(t) docroaotd ai 
•ucciiiivoly oarllor ISIo otri coniidorod. Tho roaulto dooonotrato 
that tho aotting oi oxpoctancy doponda ooot on rocont ISI laopling and 
lofi on hiitorically roooto oboorvationi. Th# corrolation uith tho 
■olt rocont ISI uas aluayo pooitivo. Thii uaf voriFiod for all 
•ubjocto. Furthorooro, for 31 of tho 40 oubjocto involvod, tho 
oagnitudo of tho lag 1 corrolation coofficiont retiti oa« oignificant 
(p<.05, tuo-tailod). Thuo if tho ooot rocont ISI uao long, tho 
•ubfoquont oxpoctancy tondod to bo long) if tho ISI moo brio#, tho 
noxt prodiction moo ohortonod. Inipoction of Figuro 4-7 ouggooto that 
loading did not altor tho CCFo lubotaatially. Houovor, tho choico of 
ISI diotribution did influonco tho crooocorrolation. Tho CCFs lookod 
difforont for tho tuo ISI conditiono. Tho oaxiouo corrolation uat 
aluayo found at lag 1. Boyond tho coofficiont dioiniohod. For
tho gautoian groupo tho iopact of proviouo ISIi looood to fado auay 
aoro gradually cooparod to tho abrupt drop in tho uniforo CCF, uhich 
ftartod uith a groator lag 1 corrolation but changod oign by lag 2.
Tho coofficionti for tho gauooian condition (8 and LS groupo coobxnod) 
difforod lignificantly froo tho uniforo (U and LU coobinod) rooulto at 
all lag valuoo oxcopt lag 4. Soo Tablo 4-5. Tho oarly appoaranco of 
a nogativo corrolation in tho uniforo CCFo oight indicato oithor that 
oxpoctancy foroulation undor uniforo ISI conditiono oioply dooo not 
look back any farthor than ono proviouo trial, or porhapo that tho 
intornai oodolo uood by thooo oubjocto find tho oldor trialo to bo 
uooful indicatoro of hou long tho noxt trial io tot Jiirtly to bo.
.« * y '
* >.
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TAKE 4-5
EXPECTANCY EXPERIMENT. CroiiCorrtUtion prtdiction inttrval with 
praviouf intariignil intarvalii coapariion of gauaiian and unifort
raaultf.
■tan valua of rmt(t) 
Bauiai an______ Uni fora Taat of B va U diffaranca
iig tUao,ao*llli p^.02| 2“tailad) 
aig (Uao,ao*69f pi.02f 2—tailad) 
tig (Uao.ao«42.5, p<.002, 2-tailad) 
not tig (Uao,ao*140) 
aig (Uao,ao*114| p^.02f 2“tailad)
** ■. ':J
. I
. - ' . y
- r  . *1
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Under unipare conditionii in which the ISIe will be inclined to vary 
greatly froe trial to trial, thii could iorm part of a plaueible 
internal aodel.
«tactioa rtxpoafff itatf »rrors)
Not aurprifingly, the nueber of reaction reiponees that aubjecti were 
forced to coeeit (when the tignai had arrived before a prediction had 
been entered) wai related to the nueber of thort-duration ISIt within 
the tignai tine-teriet. Short ISIt were eott abundant in the unifori 
dittribution, and when uting thit dittribution reaction retponttt 
accounted for 37X of all trialt. In the two gauttian conditiont the 
average proportion of reactiont fell to 25X. Under conttant 
conditiont reactiant accounted for an average of 23X of all trialt.
** . ■ •|
vi
The reaction tiee dittributiont were peaked curvet with long 
right-hand tailt, at illuttrated in Figure 4-8. Nhile eott of thete 
forced retpontet had a latency of only a few hundred eillitecondt, 
reactiont were occationally delayed by nearly a tecond. The reaction 
tiee eeant and ttandard deviationt are tueeariied in Table 4-6. The 
large ttandard deviationt tettify to the tkewed retponte 
dittributlont. The ISI conditiont did not appear to exert any 
tytteeatic effecte on eean or variance, but the tracking workload did 
teen to alter the reaction tieet. Coeparing the 8 and LG gauttian 
groupt, there wat a tignificant increate in the eean latency for the 
(loaded) LB condition (Hann-Nhitney U»«,io*l8, p<.0l). The ttandard
■u ■
V.
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FIBURE 4-8 Expectancy Experieent. 
Oietribtttione of reaction reaponeee.
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TABLE 4-6
EXPECTANCY EXPERIMENT. Riaction tilt charactariatics.
181 condition
1;
c 8 U LC Lj____ LU
■tan 305 ■Ite 295 356 322 417
388
f-
ltd div 199 141 230 192 240
252
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davlation of tha raactlon raaponaai n«ì alto largar for tha LB 
lubjacti (U»o.io*l9, p<.01). Exaaining tha nonloadad and loadad 
unifora ISl condition!, both tha aaan and tha standard daviation of 
raaetiont again appaarad to incraaaa in tha LU condition! but tha 
diffarancaa aara not atatiatically aignificant in thi! caaa. In tha 
conatant groupa, tha LC condition providad an incraaaa in aaan 
raaction latancy ovar tha C group ahich Naa naarly aignificant 
(Uio.io*2B.5)i but thara aaa no indication that tha atandard daviation 
had baan affactad in any ayataaatic nay by tha tracking workload.
It naa hypothaaiaad that whanavar pradictiona nara aiaaad out tha 
raaction tiaaa would aaaaura longaat whan tha aubjact'a aoaantary 
axpactancy diffarad a graat daal froa tha concurrant aignal tiaing.
Tha aubjact would ba aora likaly to ba forcad to raact during tha 
trial! having tha ahortaat ISIa. A taat of tha hypothaaia raducaa to: 
tha ahortar tha ISI, tha laaa appropriata tha aubjact'a axpactancy 
would ba, and tha longar a raaction would raquira. To taat whathar 
thia waa ao, tha corralation batwaan raaction tiaa and tha coincidant 
ISI duration waa axaainad. Tha analyaia waa applicabla, of couraa, 
only to tha condition! in which ISI waa changing, naaaly tha gauaaian 
and unifora condition!. Tha raaulta ara auaaariaad in Tabla 4-7. 
Undar nonloadad condition! tha corralation batwaan raaction tiaa and 
concurrant ISI waa naarly alwaya nagativa-aignad. Magativa 
corralation coafficianta wara obtainad for all of tha nonloadad 6 
aubjacta, and for all but two of tha nor.loadad U caaaa. Thia arguaa 
that raaction latancy did tand to bacoat longar whan tha trial 
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TABLE 4-7




Qiih iact Q U L6 LU
1 -.520 ♦ .018 -.521 ♦
♦.372 *
t
2 -.812 -.430 ♦ -.173 ♦ .161
1»1
3 -.014 -.478 ♦ -.007
♦.411 *
4 -.290 -.126 -.380 ♦ ♦.398 *
*
S -.468 « ♦ .140 -.223
-.064
•%
6 -.599 t -.015 -.430 #
-.017 i.
7 -.297 t -.263 ♦ .164
-.037 >
8 -.358 -.132 -.177
♦ .233
9 -.564 • -.345 * ♦ .312
♦.542 *
•
10 -.331 -.130 ♦ .130
♦ .288
atan -.425 -.176 -.131
♦ .229
4 .
* significant« p<.05 (2-tailtd)
k
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qroupa tht corraUtlon raiulti wart not at coniiitant. Although aost 
0  ̂ tha Lfi corralationa aara itill nagativa-tignad, thia aat claarly 
not tha cata for tha LU tubjacti. In ganaral tha invarta ralation 
batuaan 181 duration and raaction latancy aat not strongly 
daaonitratad undar lo'adad conditions. Indaad, for both gaussian and 
unifora ISI conditions tha loadad groups' cornlation coafficiaats 
raliably dlffarad in sign and/or aagnituda froa tha corrasponding 
nonloadad outcoaas (Uio.to«20, p<.05 for gautsian; U»o.»o-9, p<.002 
for unifora). Ona intarpratation of this rasult aight usa tha 
obsarvation that tha standard davlation of tha raactions changad aith 
loadings this aould argua that tha subjacts' raaction latancias 
bacaaa aora variabla bacausa of tha sacondary tracking task, and aara 
tharafora lass raliabla as systaaatic indicators of axpactancy.
•i-. •
Qutstionnair» nsults
Th# subjacts' oan iaprassions of tha pradicticn task raflactad a 
raspactably high aaaranass of tha axpariaantal conditions. Soaa of 
thair rasponsas to tha quastionnaira appaar in Tabla 4-8. Aaong thosa 
subjacts racaiving variabla intarslgnal intarvals all but ona 
racognisad that tha Intarval was not ragular. Hoaavar, aora than half 
of tha constant ISI subjacts suspactad that tha intarval aas 
unvarying. Out of tha total of sixty participants only savan 
acknoNladgad that thay had attaaptad, at any point, to usa a 
pradiction stratagy basad on counting, tapping, or aarking out tiaa 
batNoan signals. Daspita tha profassad auaranass of so aany constant
'i »
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•ubjaetif thf itritaqliti wart not oxclutivtly ♦roa tho conotant 
groupfi indotd, only ono of thi conitant lubjocta aho auapoctad 
invariant I8Ii confoiaod to ttitinq a counting atratogy. In thii and 
in all othor eafoa tho lubjoeti claiood that conicioui oaaturioint 
•tratogifi utrt abandonid aUtr only a foN triali btcauat thoy judgod 
tho atthoda to ba inaffactual. Thara Mat no avidanca to auggaat that 
loading affactad tha aubjacta* parcaptiona of ISI ragularity nor tha 
toaptation to try to copa by uaing counting tachniquaa. Ovarall, tha 
aubjacta* aatiaataa of avaraga I8I duration uara quita cloaa to tha 
corract valúa of 15 aaconda, although thara aara aoaa quita axtraaa 
individual aatiaataa. «hila thara aaa no raliabla univaraal affact of 
loading on tha aatiaatad duration, at laaat within tha conatant 
conditiona tha loadad LC aubjacta did parcaiva tha ISI to ba ahortar 
than thair nonloadad C countarparta (Hann-«hitnay U,o.»o«25, p<.05). 
Thia accorda wall with tha aarliar obaarvation that LC aubjacta 
producad ahortar pradiction intarvala than thair C collaaguaa. 
Irraapactiva of tha ISI conditiona tha participanta in thia axpariaant 
ganarally undaraatiaatad tha nuabar of aignala in a block of tríala by 
a aida aargin (tha actual nuabar aaa 21) and thay tandad to baliava 
that tha "aiddla" of tha axpariaant containad thair aoat accurata 
pradictiona. Intaraatingly, aoat fait fairly aatiafiad with thair 
pradictiona. Although tha cruda grading of tha aatiafaction aaaauraa 
adoptad in Tabla 4-8 auggaata that tha conatant aubjacta (both 
nonloadad and loadad) aara tha aoat aatiafiad, tha a.all diffarancaa 
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Thf lubjfcti' coaaantf on tho talk nari auggaativa oi aoaa of tha 
cognitiva procaaaaa ahich could undarlia axpactancy. Initial 
difficultiaa with tha taak aara aoaahoa ovarcoaa aftar a bit of 
axparlaneai “Tha flrat thraa or four tonaa in aach run I found 
particularly difficult" (aubjact MKj LC group). Knowing whan to puah 
tha button aaa "principally a aattar of tanaion, not axtraaa, juat a 
gradually laid growth" (aubjact P«! group LB). Subjact BL (group LB) 
dacidad whan to puah "by conaidaring tiaa batwaan othar tonaa." Quita 
a nuabar of aubjacta wara prapartd to ba auch aora apacific about tha 
pradiction procaaa. Thua aubjact OZ (group LB) claiaad that it waa 
"juat a caaa of raaaabaring tha pravioua pradiction and coapanaating 
for arror." Subjact AR (group LB) aaid "I aatiaatad whan to puah tha 
button froa tha intarval batwaan tha two pracading baapa" and aubjact 
EB (group LU) waa avan aora praciaa about tha aaaa tactic whan ha 
raportad that ha had judgad whan to puah "froa tha two pravioua tiaaa 
batwaan tha baapa—  taka a rough avaraga." It alao aaargad that tha 
loading affact of tha tracking taak did aoaatiaaa intarfara with tha 
pradictor'a conacioua afforta. Tha claaraat axpraaaion of thia caaa 
froa aubjact PS (LU group) who datcribad hia fruatratad attaapta to 
idantify aoaa pattarn in tha aignal tiaingi "Much of tha tiaa I waa 
thinking 'not yat.‘ Hoatly I raliad on aatiaation of tha tiaa gap. I 
did alao try to ordar tha aaquanca according to rhytha but thia navar 
raally caaa to anything and wan intarruptad by tracking.- *• 1
A aoat atriking charaetariatic of tha aubjacta' raaarka waa that 
virtually all aubjacta had axpraaaad aoaa doubta about thair ability 
to parfora adaguataly in tha axpariaant whan tha procadura waa firat
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dtieribfé to thoo, ytt at tht concUiion o* th# ifiiion aoit of th# 
participant! oxpriiiod latiifaction nith thair tfforti. Southing had 
convincid thta during thi count of tht txptrittnt that tht talk tal 
not itpoiiiblt and that thtir prtdictioni had bttn cotptttnt. It 
Mould not bt unrtaionablt to luppoit that thii unit of cotptttnct 
dtrivtd frot tht fortation and aainttnanct of an intanai todtl 
(hOMtvtr flantd) for tht ttaporal avanti in tht txptrittnt.
Diicuiiion
. ri
Uhtn lubjtcti art aiktd to pradict tht arrival tiat of intaraittant 
tignali, thay ganarata pradictioni thich art, on avtragt, juit ihort 
of tht avtragt intariignal intarval. Thtir pradictioni art rational 
dtciiioni Mhich incorporata iota knotladga of tht itatiitical 
propartiai of tht tignai tiling. Tht pradiction intarvali follot a 
ptaktd diitribution, and uiually contain a fat axtrata txatplti thich 
actually fall outiida tht rangt of intariignal intarvali; that xi, tht 
lubjtcti typically undaraitiaatt tht ihortait poiiiblt intariignal 
intarval and ovaraitiaatt tht longait duration. Ttaporal axoactancy 
corralatai aith tht lubjtcfi aoit racant txptritnct of tht 
intariignal tiaingj furtharaora, ont pradiction aay tand to bt 
corralatad aith tht naxt. Thii arguti that axpactancy, ahilt inclintd 
toaard local coniiitancy, it rtiponiivt to tht laquantial changti in 
tignai tiling, dhtn tht intariignal intarvali btcott incrtaiingly
>
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uncirtain (uhm, for txaiplo« thtir diitribution if unifora rathtr 
than gauiiian) tha aodal prodiction intarval bacoaoi fhorttr. Thii 
iuggoftfl that tha aubjacti ara laniitiva to tha diitribution of avant 
tiaaa and thay racognita ahan briaf intaraignal gapi aill ba aora 
fraquant. bhan tha intaraignal intarval if invariant, lubjactf can 
oftan datact tha conatancy (although thair axpactanciaf aill ba far 
froa conatant). But avan ahan facad with auch aora difficult randoa 
tiaing intarvala, aubjacta hava conaidarabla confidane# in thair 
pradictiona. Within thair rapartoira of inforaation procaaaing akilla 
thara if an accoaaodating proviaion for taaporal axpactancyi tha 
aubjacta in thia axpariaant do not faal that thay hava baan unfairly 
callad on to axarciaa clairvoyanca.
•i •
Whan aubjacta ara aiaultanaoualy loadad with tha adaptiva tracking 
taak, thay atill pradict coapatantly and thtir axpactanciaa covar a 
coaparably wida ranga. But whan aubjacta art tracking thay probably 
tand to pradict alightly aarliar than thay would if thay wart not 
loadad. Although thia apaadad raaponding aight happan bacauaa tha 
tracking puta aoaa kind of diffuaa tiaa praaaura on tha pradiction 
taak, auch an explanation ia unconvincing bacauaa tha reaction tiaaa 
collected froo tha loadad aubjacta ware longer than thoaa of tha 
nonloadad participanta. It la oarhapa aora plauaibla to auggaat that 
tha aiaultanaoua tracking daaanda aada tha procaaaing of taaporal 
Inforaation oora unreliable or noiay, producing an affect vary aiailar 
to that of adding uncertainty to tha intaraignal tiaing. It la alao 
poaaibla that tha Intaraignal intarvala ware aiaply perceived aa being 
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duration! ipant in buny« daaanding activity tend to ba axpariancad ai 
taking a briefer tiaa than duration! ahich ara relatively inactive or 
unloaded. Block (1979) haa revieMod variou! account! of the 
phenoaenon. Thie effect on conecioue perception could have 
contributed to the ahortened expectanciei in the loaded groupi.
1/
• ♦
Toeard a eodti for tooporoJ txptctaacy
A preliainary oodel for the teaporal expectancy found in thii 
experiaent haa been explored. The approach ia fully deacribed in 
Appendix B. The key idea behind the eodel ia that expectancy during 
any interaignal interval ia related to a eoving-average of previoualy 
experienced interaignal interval!. Specifically, it ia auggeated that 
the prediction interval approxiaatai a nonlinearly-weighted average of 
juat a fee preceding interaignal gapa. One intereating outcoee of the 
Bodel teated in Appendix B ia that the averaging proceaa deacribing 
the loaded aubjecta' behaviour doea not differ aignificantly froe that 
for the nonloaded eubjecta. Again, thin arguea that expactancy 
foraation ia not greatly affected by the extra proceaning deeanda 
iapoaed by the tracking tank. The aodel alno agreea with auggeationa 
■ade elaewhere (Baker, 1963| Bartlett and Bartlett, 1959) that people 
are content to bane their teaporal expectanciea on very few 
obaervatione, perhapa after witneaaing only two or throe intervale, 
for exaaple. If thia ia correct, it aay help to explain why 
adaptation to diatraction can occur after only a few expoaurea. Of 
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tleeif the expectanciee are eore likely to be accurate and adaptation 






It Mae euggeeted at the etart of thii chapter that adaptation to 
distraction involve! the foriation of expectanciei about «hat 
diitractorf are poiaible and/or ehen they Mill occur. The work 
reported here deicribet hOM a kind of teeporal expectancy it adopted 
even Mhen lubjecti are aiked to anticipate very irregularly-tiaed 
event!. It i! clear that eubject! are very reeourceful at generating 
teeporal expectanciee and that they extract useful inforeation fro* 
experience. The eoet eignificant finding i! that eubject! are quite 
capable of foreulating viable teeporal expectanciee while undergoing a 
heavy tracking load. Since the acquieition of teeporal expectancy is 
not iepaired by the processing deeands of a sieultaneous tracking 
task| it is certainly possible that teeporal expectancy contributes to 
the adaptation process during repeated distraction. This possibility 
awaits future research.
Of course« a systeeatic investigation of adaptation would rightly 
devote such attention to the subject's expectations about the coateat 
of tne distracting event; that is« its physical and inforeational 
properties. Such characteristics are far too wide-ranging to find a t .
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pUca in tha praaant llaitad itudy ahich, aftar all« found that tiaply 
to daaonitrata raliabla diitraction affacta waa aurpriaingly 
difficult. Expactanciaa about tha contanta of potantially diatractinq 
avanta naturally banafit graatly froa laarning, and thay typically 
hava a graatar chanca of pradictiva auccaaa than taaporal 





CHAPTER Si FINAL DISCUSSION
Ovtrvitw
Oiitractibility it bttt vitMtd at a farility Mhich inHutncti tha 
rtallocation of proctiting rttourctt rathtr than obatructing or 
dfttroying procttiing activity. This otant that tho afftct of a 
diitractor dopondt on thi availability of opart capacity and thi 
conttqutnctt of rtattigning rttourctt. If diotraction inttrftrto with 
tracking ptrfortanci only than capacity it liaitad, and if, at taaat 
likaly, diotractibility introducat only briaf intaraittanciao into tha 
oparator't inforaation procatting, than auch tracking parforaanca it 
likaly to turviva dittraction.
In at laatt toaa circuattancet, dittractort taaa to coapata for 
procatting tioa with tha procatting daaandt of tracking, forcing tha 
oparator to incraata hit tracking ratponta dalay. Incraatad dalay can 
hava an additional knock-on affact on tha tracking arror. It it 
plautibla alto that toaa oparatort aay try to coapantata for axtra 
dalay by incraating trantfar gain, thut taking proportionally largar 
corractiont for a givan quantity of track ditturbanca in an attaapt to 
anhanca thair tantitivity to arror.
Problatt of auditory dittractibility aaituraaant art ittributabla to 
fundaaantal difficultiat ralatad to tha uta of loud noita at 
dittractort and, in tha cata of tracking, to tha ralativa iaaunity of 
tha aaaturatant tatk and tha inaantiti’vity of itt parfortanca indicat.
> .
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Rffcoiiindationt for ovtrcooing ooot of thttt probloot art britfly 
notodi and luggtttiona for futuro rottarch ara outUnad.
Hany tkiUi—  including tha allocation of attention, oonitoring and 
fuparvitory behaviour, and aanual control taeka» axaaplify tha 
etratagic procaating of inforaation according to an internal nodal of 
Norld avante. It ia propoaad that diatractibility can contribute to 
tha fornation of internal aodala for attantional aalaction. 
Oiatraction ia aaan aa a pracuraor to tha purpoaiva tiaaaharing of 
aalactiva attention, rather than an aberration in attantional 
functioning. In thia view, diatraction bacoaaa an integral part of 
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I K..'
Tha attantional dtaandt of auditory diatraction
Than ara incidantii luch at aircraft accidanti« in ahich a lapta in 
parforaanco can hava cataatrophic affacti. Diatraction ia oftan 
auppoaad to contributa to auch lapaaa. Navarthalaaa, it should not ba 
aaauaad that whanavar diatraction aaaningfully dagradaa parforaanca, 
it doaa ao bacauaa it haa plungad tha narvoua ayataa into a aort of 
aalfunctioning chaoa. Diatraction ia aora likaly to act aa a 
taaporary factor in tha allocation of a liaitad capacity raaourca. 
Broadbant (19SB| 1971) haa carafully conaidarad tha cuaulativa 
avidanca of tha affact of noiaa on bahaviour which aupporta thia 
intaraittancy intarpratation. Ha has arguad that noisa doas not 
iapada parforaanca as if it causas a sort of paralysis which pravanta 
procaaaing; inataadf ha haa likanad tha affact of noiaa to a "blink" 
in tha pravailing couraa of inforaation procaaaingt a aoaant in which 
tha obaarvar taapor'arily attanda alsawhara. Broadbant s (1958) 
ultiaata concarn waa with tha affacta of loud auatainad noiaoi but hia 
analyaia bagan with tha tranaiant affacta of noval atiauli (including 
noiaa onaat and offaat) which aaaaad to hia to aabody trua distraction 
affacts and to coaply vary convincingly with tha "blink" analogy. 
Broadbant pointad out that avan whan wa obaarva anargatic "startla" 
raaponaaa to auddan avanta (tha "juaping out of ona'a akin" 
charactariaad by ataraotypad auacular contractiona and so on) which 
aay aaaa to ba ao aavara that thay diarupt taak awacution, thaaa 
startla raactiona should not ba diaaiaaad as abarrationa which hindar 
tha organiaa by awaaping out or daotroying tha intandad rasponsa to 
tha taak. Rathar, tha atartla pattarn rapraaanta purposaful
*N
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eoapatitlon for proeiiting ratourcta. Startla and orianting raflaxai 
ara vary cloialy aaaociatad and ara alicitad by a wida ranga of 
tranaiant atiaulua avanta (Srahaat 1979} Lynni 196^)} tha orianting 
raaponaa raaeta to tha aaaa aignal variablaa (auch aa phyaieal or 
contaxtual changa) nhichi in voluntary aalactiva attantion taakai nill 
typically cauaa attantion to amitch to an unattandad channal (aaa, for 
axaaplt, Hulatijn, 1979). Tha coaponanta of auch raflaxaa aarva to 
anhanca tha acquiaition of infornation about a noval aourca. It ia 
tha aonantary davotion of raaourcaa to thia nan goal which laavaa tha 
priaary taak iapairad in tha caaa of diatractibility.* That ia, tha 




*Startla and orianting raaponaaa provida vivid indicatora of raaourca 
rtallocation, but thay do not go far anough to convay ail of tha 
cognitiva iaplicationa of diatractibility. Indaad, it ia raaaonabla 
to aaparata tha affacta of thaaa biological priaing aachaniaaa froa 
tha aora covart affacta of cognitiva diatraction. It ia praciaaly 
bacauaa tha priaing aachaniaaa aanifaat thaaaalvaa in apacific highly 
charactariatic phyaical raactiona and ara phyaiologically 
racogniaabla, that thay naad not bacoaa tha crucial lubjact aattar of 
diatractibility raaaarch in an inforaation procaaaing (that ia, a 
non-phyaiological) contaxt auch aa thia. Thua atartla and orianting 
hava thair plaça in thaaa diacuaaiona aa aaaantial but ralativaly 
low-laval biological tuning procaaaaa ahich aubaarva—  but ara not to 
ba aaan aa tha aaaa aa—  full attantional diatractibility uith ita 
rich cognitiva connotation.
t . '
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In Iroadbant't Intarpratation diatraction is a conaaqutnca of liaitid
capacity! not a kind of ptrcaptual crippling or trauaa. Hit blink
analogy carriti with it toaa inttrtating iaplicationtt
A blink usually lasts a dtfinits britf ptriod, though ths 
frtqutncy of blinks nay bt high or Io n . Each blink cuts off ths 
incoaing inforaation to tha ntrvous systaa instantanaouslyt but 
this doss littls hara for thrat raasons. First« if a aan looks 
at soaa noval and iaportant cbjact ha aill taaporarily suspand 
blinking. Sacondly, although ha cannot kaap up this tuspansion 
of blinking indafinitaly, ha has toaa control ovar tha tina of 
occurranea of hit blinks. At ha goat on looking at an objact ha 
it aora and nora likaly to blink, but if ha knout that no crucial 
inforaation uill arriva at a cartain tiaa ha can usually blink at 
that tiaa, and so avoid intarfaranca uith tha task. Thirdly, ha 
is abla to continua acting awan though ha is not taking in 
inforaations ha aay follou a ragularly uandaring lina uith a 
pointar avan uhila his ayas ara shut, although ha cannot of 
coursa do this uith an irragularly uandaring lina (Broadbant, 
1998, p.96).
Thasa opportunitias to coapansata for tha affacts of blinking ara 
coaparabla to tha huaan oparator’s facilitias for organising capacity 
and aobilizing affort during attanding and parforaanca (Kahnaaan, 
1973). That is, ua aay axpact that tha attantional daaands of 
distractors uill not ba constant and that huaan baings uill hava soaa 
fraadoa to aitigata thair affacts. As a rasult, uhan distractors ara 
found to hava aora sarious affacts on parforaanca, tha task is likaly 
to ba ona in uhich tha rata of inforaation transaission is high and 
capacity is soaauhat rastrictad. Such tasks ancoapass thosa 
incorporatir.g coaplax rasponsas, difficult dacisions, unanticipatad 
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noitf attf ^trbêJ distrêctors co»pêr§d •iv
Laboratory ■oaiurtoonta of diatraction tffacta havt long boon inclintd 
to utt aeouttically lioplt atiouli aa diatractora, particularly 
broadband Mhitt noiat and occaaionally purt tonaa. Thtat atiouli art 
favourtd not loaat bocauat thoy art taay to gonorato, poaataa 
prtciaoly dtfinid onaot and offaot charactoriatica, and havt an ontrgy 
contant thich ia aitplt to ataaurt and taay to control. Tht 
awpariaanta dtacribtd in thia atudy« aa util aa othar publiahtd 
accounta, havt indicatad that whan uaad aa irralavant diatractora 
thair affact on parforaanca ia to craata a vary briaf iapairaant but 
that thay loaa thia diaruptiva affact aftar ralativaly fan axpoauraa. 
Thaaa charactariatica auggaat that auch diatractora art 1) analyaad 
and rajactad quickly and that 2) tha racognition/daciaion tiaa ia 
rapidly ahortanad by rapatition. A nuabar of axpariaanta hava 
daaonatratad that rapatition bringa graatar banafita if tha 
diatractora arriva at pradictabla nonrandoa tiaaa (Eichanbrannari 
197l| Finkalaan and Slaaa, 1970| Thaologua ft ai, 1974). In tha 
praaant atudy, diatraction affacta nara largaly unvarifiabla in 
(pariodlc) Diatraction Expariaant 2, although thay had baan claarly 
idantifiad in (apariodic) Expariaant 1. Tha abaanca of af^acta during 
tha aacond axpariaant cannot ba conaidarad atrang proof of tha rola of 
pariodicity (coapriaing aa it dota an aaaantially nagativa raault) but 
tha diffaranca batnaan tha axpariaanta naa at laaat in tha appropriata 
diffction to aupport tha contantion that nonrandoa rapatition laada to 
a aora rapid accomodation of diatraction affacta. It haa alao baan 
propoaad that tha imunity darivad froa axparianca aay ba attainad
J--
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ffvan tart quickly if tha optrator't tanporal axptctancy can accurattly 
anticipata tha diitractor'a arrival.
1.-■* i* •
Saeauia liapla noiia diatractora tand to hava auch flaating affactti 
aNpariaantara auat aaka noiaaa loud to obtain rapaatabla coniaquancaa. 
Tha uaa of loud noiaa can, in carafully controllad circuaatancaa, 
aaka affacta on parforaanca datactabla—  but tha affacta ara probably 
not puraly diatraction-baaad. Tha ralationa batuaan noiaa atraaa and 
noiaa diatraction, along uith tha confuaion accoapanying tha uaa of 
both continuoua and intaraittant noiaa in raaaarch« ara iaportant and 
hava alraady racaivad aoaa diacuaaion pravioualy in Chaptara 1 and 3.
It aaaaa likaly that uhan tha intanaity of noiaa axcaada aoaa lavai, 
aa yat uncartain but probably bataaan 80 and 90 dB (nota tha raaarka 
on noiaa atraaa in Chaptar l), it inducaa a coaplax changa in tha 
aubjact which coabinaa tha arouaal concoaitanta of atraaa, tha 
auacular raflaxaa charactariatic of atartla, and tha tranaiant affacta 
of diatraction into a coapound affact on attantion and parforaanca 
(aaa Srahaa, 1979, for tha aaplituda and riaa-tiaa propartiaa of 
aounda ahich alicit atartla} aaa alao Krytar, 1970, for hia suaaary of 
tha aaplituda lavala of noiaa likaly to aitar parfornanca). Thaaa 
Intarnal avanta aay giva rlaa to incraaaad arror ganarally, and in 
tracking aay avan hava apacific affacta on tha oparator a gain 
(viaibla aa axcaaalva joyatick aovaaant) and on tha raaponaa dalay 
(avidancad by incraaaad control lag).
. r .
In contract to noiaa, varbal diatractora ara aukuard to ganarata ondar 
autoaatad condltiona, aora uncartain in thalr onaat/offaat faaturaa
-I
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and tntrgy conttnt, and difficult to cattgoriit. HoMtvtrt ai 
diatractort thtir graattr pottncy if aaaurad by thtir •■■antic 
anbiguity. Thay cannot ba ditaiatad aa irralavant aithout aoaa aort 
of analyiiOi and if analyaia raquiraa a daviation of procaaaing 
raaoureaa thay aay giva riaa to diatraction affacta. Nhila tha 
diatraction affacta of noiaaburata aaaa to ba vary localiaadi it aaaaa 
likaly that varbal diatractora invariably craata longar diaruptionai 
aiaply bacauaa of tha nacaaaity to attand to tha antiraty of aach 
■aaaaga in ordar to avaluata ita ralavanca. Thia additional 
procaaaing tiaa ia probably Juat ona variabla affactad by tha uaa of 
varbal diatractora. Tha procaaaing raaourcaa anich ara racruitad 
probably diffar alao| accaaa to aaaantic aaaory ia an obvioua axaapla.
Conaaquantly tha affacta of varbal diatraction on tracking aay ba dua 
not ao auch to taaporary changaa in apacific tranafar function 
paraaatara ouch aa tha oparator'a raaponaa dalay, but to a aora 
ganaral affact of capacity raatriction—  loading to a aora chronic 
naglact of control ovar ongoing procaaaaa, including ongoing 
aovaaanta.
• I.. ..
Thia viaa hypothaaizaa that at aora aodarata lavala of loudnaaa tha 
ralavanca of a pura noiaa diatractor ia not aufficiantly aabiguoua to 
•licit rapaatadly a larga daviation of procaaaing raaourcaa. Tha 
fvant coaaa to ba racogniaad aa uniaportant ao aarly in analyaia that 
vary quickly thara ia littla or no intarruption of tha ongoing taak. 
Tha recognition procaaa ia probably anhancad by taaporal axpactancy—  
tha foraation of ahich« convaniantly, ••••• not to ba haaparad by a 
heavy tracking load (Chapter 4). Loud unpredictable noiaa aorka
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■ainly bacauia it it loudi inttntity ttttt ofttn to bt attociattd 
with ttrttif and ttrttt it oftin linktd to altortd ptrloraanct. A 
corollary to thit hypothtiit it that any invariant toundt art liktly 
to bt lioittd in thfir dittractibility pottntial in tht tatt way and 
for thi tati rtatont at whitt noito. Thtir ditruptivf proptrtitt will 
bt quickly wtaktntd by thtir inhtrtnt rtcognizabi1ity and, Mhtn it 
applitt, thtir tttporal prtdictability.
In thit conttxt, it it inttrttting to noto that whtn tltctrcnically 
tynthttixtd tpttch it uttd in hazard warning tyttttt, it tvoktt 
bthavioural rttponttt attociattd both with titplt tont annunciatori 
and with authtntic tpoktn warning ttttagtt (Hakkintn and Milligtt,
1984| Sitpton and Nilliatt, 1980). Thit tixtd tfftct of synthttiztd 
tpttch hat bttn attributtd to itt idiotyncratic acoustic ftaturtt 
which rtadily dittinguith it frot gtnuint tpttch. It it at if tht 
tynthttic utttranct—  with itt tlightly odd acouttic proptrtitt—  litt 
tottwhtrt bttwttn a tpoktn and a noitt'battd dittractor.
 ̂ > •
•• ■ 1
Acting at a ttrtttor, a loud noitt diatractor tay crtatt conditiont
which art difficult to analytti itt dirtct tfftctt on atttnding and
capacity tay inttract with othtr ptychological procttttt. At Fithtr
C1986) concludtd about noitt tfftctti
Taktn colltctivtly, wt art Itft with an account of a ttitulut 
which at tufficitnt intontity tay dittract, activatt, tatk, or 
incrtatt otntal dttandt. Ont ttaptation it to build todtlt that 
account for ont influtnct in ttrtt of tht tfftct of anothtri For 
txaaplt, incrtattd aroutal cauttt incrtattd ttndtncy to 
dittractioni incrtattd ttntal dttand cauttt incrtattd aroutal; 
incrtattd otntal dtoand it tht rttult of dittraction; incrtattd 
aroutal crtattt connotativo tignalo which abtorb capacity and 
incrtttt ttntal load.
t. .
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Noiit rtitarch providia a uaaful illuatration of thi probltai of 
coaptting txplanatient, parhaps bolattrtd by tha varying tvidtnca 
that hai aritan bacauta noita haa baan a favourad atraía for 
axpariaantation. Thara aaaaa no good a priori raaaon for 
naglacting avidanca idantifying a particular kind of influanca 
(p.l31).
Aa an aid to intarpratation, Fiahar (i9B4a| 1986) propoaad a coapoiita
•odal of atraaa ahich aaauaad that
any oat atraaa haa a nuabtr of influancaii all of ahich can 
oparata aiaultanaoualy* Thua, to uaa tha axaapla of noisa againi 
it aay varioualy diatract (aoda 1)| oaak data (aoda 2)i arouaa 
(aoda 3)I incraaaa aantal daaand (aoda 4). Tha aodaa of 
influanca idantifiad ara aaauaad to ba only pottatiai.
Situational faeton auch aa tha taak and tha initructiona aay 
dataraina ahich aodaa actually oparata to influanca parforoanca 
(Fiahar, 1996, pp.131-132).
Pffiaad iNartatJi aad s u b j 9 C t i ¥ § l y  i t t r i b u t » é  n J i y è M C t
Tha "aituational faeton* aantionad abova includa datarainanta auch aa 
tha aubjact'a prirata parcaption of tha diatractor'a potantial 
ralavanca and tha aubjact'a iapraaaion of tha fxpariaaatfr i 
axpactationa. Ona of tha diffarancaa batuaan noiaa and varbal 
diatractora ia likaly to ba that varbal aatarial ia not ao 
convincingly irralavant or innocuoua to tha aubjact. Probably all 
laboratory axpariaanta to aaaaura diatractibility ara af.factad, to 
ioaa axtant, by tha aubjacta* "daaand awaranaaa*| naaaly, tha 
aubjacta' tandancy to try to aaaaaa and fulfil uhat tha axpariaantar 
ia axpacting of thaa. Ona iaplication ia that aubjacta aay privataly 
attributi aignificanca to diatracting avanta daapita tha 
axpariaantar'a baliaf that tha diatractora bava no lagitiaata
‘1 '
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contaxtual ralavanca. In coaplying nith tht aaauaad dtaand 
charactariatica of tht axptriatnt, tht aubjtcta tay activtly attand to 
diatractora aa if thty foratd part of tht taak.
Fiahtr (lfS6) haa aurvtytd aoat of tht tvidtnct that aubjtcta coatonly 
atrivf to build up "dttand auarantaa" of tht axptriatnttr'a 
intantiona. Fiahar conaidtra that dttand awarantaa playa an iaportant 
part in a paraon'a tfforta to ovtreoot tht affacta of atrtaa. Tht 
aipnificanca of dttand aMartntxa tttrgta froa htr propoaal that in 
atrtaaful aituationa, cht individual will typically attk to rtduct tht 
paychological tffacta of atrtaa by attaapting to control ralavant 
aaptcta of tht anvironaant. Furtharaora, Fiahar arguaa that to 
allaviata atraaa it aay ba aufficiant that tha individual baliavaa 
that control ia poatibla« avan if it ia not axarciaad* Bacauaa 
Fiahar ia eoncarnad with tha individual'a parcaption of control 
tfftctivanaatf aha haa lookad for confiraation in tha laarning 
litaratura that awaranaaa and avidanca of control aay ba acquirad by 
aubjacta avan in tha ainplaat laarning taaka. Fiahar (19B6) pointad 
to a nuabar of atudiatf involving both claaaical and inatruaantal 
conditioning, which hava daaonatratad that awaranaaa aadiataa 
raaponding. Sha notad that an awaranaaa hypothaaia ntad not 
nacaaaarily claio that tha aubjact’a awaranaaa of continganciaa 
aatchaa tha axpariaantar'a, aa long aa tha outcoaa convincaa tha 
axpariaantar that tha aubjact haa baan conditionad. Fiahar concludad 
that it waa iaportant to diatinguiah batwaan awaranaaa of what wa 
aight call tha ■daclarad* continganciaa in an axpariaant, and tha 
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•ubjtet uati thait (poitibly difftrtnt) asttaiaanti to dtcidt, in toat 
•tratfpie faahioni hoM to copt nith tht oxporiatnt. Fiahtr hat 
•uggtfttd that tht lubjict'a ptrctption of control grout out of a 
tuo-itaga proctiaing of "tutpiciont” foraulattd btfort and during tht 
txptriatnt. So in a conditioning txptriatntf for txaaplt, tht 
iuggtftt that firtt tutpiciont about tht probablt ttiaului-rtipontt 
contingtncita till drau on prtviout txptritnet and ptrhapi 
•ocially-ltarntd txatpltti ttcond-ttagt tutpiciont n U I  aritt frot tht 
tubjtct'f appraital of dttand. Tht ttagtt tay inttracti dttand 
atartnttt will probably bt influtnctd by tht tvintt and contingtncitt 
which art obttrvtd tarly in tht tituation. Tht outcott of thit 
tutpicion atttfiitnt it taktn into account whtn tht tubjtct dtfinit 
tht ditcrtpancy bttwttn prtttnt conditiont and tht final goal and 
plant what action to takt to rtduct tht ditcrtpancy. In tht conttxt 
of dittractibility rtttarch, tht tajor itplicatlon of Fithtr’t 
hypothtiit it that btcautt tubjtctt attttt dttand (particularly whtn 
ttrttitd) thty art Ittt liktly to ignort Mrrtltvant- dittractort 
which convty a rich ttt of inttrprttivt pottibilititt (tuch at vtrbal 
nonttntt ttttagtt), than to ignort "irrtltvant* dittractort which 
offtr Itit aattrial for tptculation (tuch at noittburttt). If tht 
dtaand awartnttt inttrprttation it accurattf thtn tht srrtltvanct of a 
dittractor it itpottibly difficult to guaranttt. An "uncontatinatod* 
dittraction tfftct it tlicittd only by tht vtry firtt txpoturt of a 
rtpoattd diftractori afttr tht initial txpoturt tott tltttnt of 
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Thif atana that our dalinition of an "irralavant* diatractor auat ba 
taaparad by tha poaaibility that aubjacta uill aiaconatrua ita 
ganuinaly innocuoua natura, ao that tha aotivation to attand to it aay 
not ba eoaplataly involuntary (axcapt parhapa in tha firat inatanca). 
Thia poaaibilfty ia baat illuatratad by axaapla. In Oiatraction 
Expariaant 3« aubjacta uara not forauarnad of tha diatracting aaaaagaa 
and Nhan thay uara praaantad tha aubjacta aay hava thought that thay 
Kara axpactad to davota conaidarabla attantion to thaa for tha purpoaa 
of, for axaapla, raaaabaring thaa. Thia aort of auppoaition on tha 
part of tha aubjacta uould not davalua tha raaulta of tha axpariaant. 
Qur poaition auat ba that a laboratory daaonatration of 
diatractibility can control daaand auarar.aaa only iaparfactlyi tha 
inability to dataraina uhathar thaaa aubjacta uara diainclinad to 
ragard tha aaaaagaa aa "juat diatractora“ aiaply raflacta tha fact 
that tha aubjecta' aotivation to attand to diatractora in tha raal 
world ia continually liabla to changa. To continua tha illuatration, 
wa aight iaagina that aubjacta in tha tao aarliar noiaa diatraction 
axpariaanta thought that thay wara auppoaad to raaaabar hou aany 
noiaaburata wara praaantad, or to judga how oftan thay occurrad) 
parhapa thay wondarad if tha axpariaantar hopad tha noiaaa would aaka 
thaa anxioua. Tha point of thaaa axaaplaa ia that aubjacta wara 
axpactad to attand occaaionally to thaaa laboratory avanta for aoaa of 
tha aaaa raaaona which aotivata attantion to diatractora in raal lifa.
Oiatractibility axiata aa a paychological phanoaanon bacauaa paopla 
ara unabla to judga tha ralavanca of parcaptual avanta until aoaa kind 
of analyaia ia carriad out and aoaatiaaa thia analyaia ia ao daaanding 
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•Mpariaant why tubjaett attand to an objactively irralavant avant (an 
avant which doai not« aftar all« hava to ba procaiaad to carry out tha 
prascribad taak). Ha auat praiuaa that tha avant rataini aoaa 
iubjactiva aignificancai if only for part of tha axpariaant. Varbal 
aatarial probably intaracta iaportantly with subjacts' daaand 
awaranaiB, bacauaa thay ara likaly to try to build up thair awaranaaa 
bating it not jutt on tha initial inatructional biat, but alto by 
turaiting what thay can froa tha contantt of tha aattagat thaatalvat. 
Thit aay outtain tha distractor valua of tuch watarial for a 
contidarabla tiaa, although itrictly tpaaking tha procatt aay no 
longar ba antiraly involuntary. Thit ittutf tha trantition froa 
involuntary to voluntary attandingi will ba ditcuttad aora fully in 
tha final taction of thit chaptar.
•i- •
> •
Tha attantional daaandt of tracking
Tracking intagrity during coapating daaands
Tracking parforaanca it undoubtadly tantitiva to capacity liaitationt* 
Thit hat baan aott claarly daaonttratad by dual-tatk axpariaantt 
which hava axarcitad gradad control ovar capacity with attandant 
affactt on tracking coapatanca. Truabo« Noblai and Swink (1967) 
raportad a nuabar of dual-tatk axpariaantt in which the priaary tatk
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Mil puriuit tracking of a viiual targat that novtd in unprtdictablt 
ftapi. Tha lacondary talk noroally raquirad lubjacti to analyaa 
ipokan aeguancat of digita and to call out axpactod digit-naaaa bafora 
thair na«t praaantation. Tha axpariaantara racordad tha tracking 
intagratad arror. Tha arror aaa aignificantly graatar undar dual-taak 
conditiona coaparad to parforaanca aithout tha aacondary digit taak.
In ona invaatigaticn (condition in Truabo at ai‘a aacond 
aipariaant) aubjacta aaraly haard tha aacondary taak digita ahila thay 
trackadt thara Maa no digit taak raaponaa raquiraaant at all. Tha 
aubjacta aara told that tha apokan digita providad "a noiaa condition" 
and that thia taat uaa to "aiaulata a noiay working aituation" (Truabo 
at ai, 1967, p.237) during tracking. Thia conoition raally 
conatitutad a kind of diatraction axpariaant, although Truabo ft ai 
did not rafar to it aa auch. Thia 1iataning-only condition prcducad 
no aignificant affacta on tracking arror (in othar uorda, thara wara 
no diatraction affacta) uhan cooparad to tha tracking-only control 
condition, but a aignificant affact on tha arror uaa found if tha taat 
aituation waa altarad only alightly. Thia altaration (traataant R ) 
aakad tha aubjacta to call out any dlgit-naaa thay uiahad aftar aach 
haaring of tha axpariaantar'a digita} that ia, to iaaua aoaa raaponaa 
(no aattar that it had no apparant ralavanca to what tha aubjacta uara 
doing). Bacauaa thia aada tha tracking parforaanca uoraa, a 
raaaonabla intarpratation of tha raault ia that by adding a raaponaa 
raquiraaant, tha capacity davotad to tha tracking taak waa coaproaiaad 
and parforaanca could not ba auatainad. Tha full dual-taak condition 
aada tracking parforaanca aoraa atill. Latar axpariaanta by Truabo a 
group (Truabo and Nilona, 1971) auccaadad in ahouing that tracking
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•rror could bt incrtattd tvan by tho rtlativtly undioanding 
rtquiriatnt to tncodo tocondary task stiauli (loatwhat coaparablo to 
tht riiponitloii liattning condition of tht 1967 oxptrintnt) or by tho 
itcondary taak of rttaining in ataory tho ordir in uhich tignai laapt 
NO*‘o lit. Truabo and Nilont tuggtittd that thi offoct of a tocondary 
loading talk on priaary tracking porforaanct mat dopondont on contrai 
procotting donando iapotod by tho tocondary tatk <and not jutt by ooro 
cbviout tontory and aotor coapotition)f with inforaation rotontion 
having loatt offoct on trackingi oncoding of non inforaatior having 
rolativoly groator contoquoncot, and ricali—  that it| rotponto 
ftloction and/or oxocution-- having tho groatoot iapact. Undor tho 
appropriato conditimi ail of thooo tocondary procotting roquiroaontt 
uoro thoun to havo tignificant offoctt on tracking orror. In anothor 
•triot of dual'tatk oxporiaontt Johnttoni Broonborgi Fithorf and 
Martin (1970) oxaainod coapontatory vitaal tracking of a coapiox 
aixod-tino track whilo thoir tubjoctt carriod out a tiaultanoout 
vorbal rotontion tatk. In thit cato, tho tubjoctt atro urgod to troat 
tho vorbal tatk at tho aain tatk and tho tracking roquiroaont uat a 
tubtidiary tatk. At in Truabo't laboratoryi tho tracking intogratod 
orror aat aoaturodf and at Truabo and Milono had roportodf tho orror 
incroatod at a function of tho difficulty of tho altornativo took t 
doaandt ahothor thit involvod oncodingt rotontioni or ricali. It it 
intorotting to noto ono of thoir rotultt ahich roitoratot tho 
noa-faailiar finding that offoctt of aodorattly loud noito on tracking 
lay go undotoctod. Liko Truabo ft ai (1967)* Johntton ft al itudiod 
ono control condition ahich had at loatt a tuporficial rttoablanco to 
a dittractibi1ity aoaturoaont. In troataont "TM" of thoir firtt
V
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ffMpiriMintt Johntton tt ai atlctd tubjectt to track Nithout any vtrbal 
talk riquirtatnt but thay ixpoiid tht lubjtcti to continuoui 86 dBA 
noift ovtr htadpbontt. Coaparing thtit traekari to liailar lubjtcti 
rtcaiving no noift (condition *T”) thty concludtd that tht loud noiit 
had no tfftct on tracking trror. It nai aiiuttd that ttrt noitt 
itpoitd littlt dtaand on proctiiing capacity.
•t'.
1 . .
Tricking chnnetiristics during conpnting dnands
Mhtn itcondary talk dttandi coapttt with tracking lor proctiiing 
capacity, ont tlltct ii that tht optrator'i rtiponit dtlay if 
incrtaitd. Thii nai dtaonitrattd by Truabo at al (1967). Btcaust 
thfir tracking talk uitd a diicrtta ittp function to aovt tht targtt, 
tht targtt «otioni atrt not continuoui hut only occurrtd at 
idtntiliablt tiat-pointi. Thii alloatd Truabo at ai to hand icort tht 
local ipatial and ttaporal charactariitici of thtir lubjtcti' tracking 
■ovtntnti at tht aoatnt ol tach itapwiia changt in tht targtt i 
poiition. AIttr hand icoring thty found that ahilt thart atrt no 
lyfttaatic tfftcti on tht spatial proptrtiti of tht tracking rtsponsti 
(that ii, ovtrihooti and undtrihooti of th# dtiirtd targtt position), 
thty could obitrvt that tht ttaporal proptrtiti of tht optrator's 
tracking aovtatnti had batn syittaatically afftcttd. Tht frtqutncy of 
aaking rtiponiti which laggtd bthind tht ittp aovtatnti incrtaitd at 
tht txptntt of loading or anticipatory aovtatnts, which dtcrtaitd in 
frtqutncy. Alio, tht atan lag tiat wai longtr (by ptrhapi as auch as 
about 80 ailliiteondi) whan tht trackars wart loadtd by tht itcondary
r -
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tilk* Thif ftiult Aiy bt CQapirtd to tht vary tiailar tffact 
of noiia diotractort on tracking rtaponat dtlay raporttd in Chaptar 3, 
whara tha incrtaaad lag naa aatiaatad to ba at laaat 30 ailliaaconds. 4' ^
Mhan ratponta dalay incraasai, tha arror ia likaly to incraaaa aa 
Mall. Thia ia bacauaa avan if tha oparator ia atill faithfully 
follOMing tha aagnituda and diraction of tha track diaturbanca, tha 
dalay haa in affact introducad a phaaa ahift batuaan tha forcing 
function aignal and hia raaponsa. In a cloaad-loop nagativa faadback 
ayataa auch aa coapanaatory tracking "any dalay C m  tha faadback path! 
Mill naan that arror cannot ba coapanaatad, ainca tha raaponaa Mill ba 
appropriate to a atata of affaira that actually nbtainad aarliar, 
rathar than tha ona obtaining praaantly (Moray, 1981, p.27)." It ia 
probably trua that aoaa of tha incraaaad arror obaarvad during 





In addition to raaponsa dalay, a huaar transfer function rapraaanting 
tracking behaviour noraally incorporates an alaaant of oparator gain. 
Thia ia a description of hOM ouch tha oparator responds to a given 
aaount of arror. Daaands on capacity could lead to changes in gain 
Mhich Mould affect tracking arror. Ona conjecture is that an oparator 
Mho bacoaaa auara of incraaaad arror (and it should ba raaaabarad that 
in coapansatory tracking tha display is indicating arror) say increase 
hia transfer gain to try to coapanaata aora adequately for tha 
build~up of arror. Tha oparator ia, in affact, asking hiasalf aora 
sanaitiva to arror. Ona of tha individual tracking records included
y ̂  I
!•
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in tht raiulti of Diitraction Expariatnt 1 (Figurt S-7a) aay bi an 
illuatration of thia gain afftct. Ironically, tho tactic of 
incrtating gain can load to aort rathtr than Itit trror. An 
optrator'a corrtctivt aovtaanti invariably contain aoat ovtrihoot and 
undarihoot, aa wall aa trtaor-inducad aovaaanta. Thcat sourcaa 
noraally augotnt tht diaturbancta brought by tht forcing function, and 
tht optrator dota not diatinguiah Mtll batuttn tht diaplay aovtaanta 
cauatd by thtat factora and thoat dut to tht forcing function. If tht 
gain ia too grtat, tht optrator nay and up trying to coaptnaata for 
hia otn tovtaanta, and ao incrtaat tht final trror outcoat.
I
M-
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Tht oroblaa of dtatractibi1itv ataauriaant
Tht tlftcta of diftriction art obicurad by thtir grtat dtptndtnct on 
local variationa in tha taak daaanda. Thia «aa vary noticaabla in tha 
aacond'by-aacond braakdoan of tha tracking taak uaad in thia atudy. 
Thara art probably a nuabar of iaportant liaitationa on tracking aa a 
diatraction-aanaitiva taak.
Th9 tiaascaif of atasurtatat
Firat, thara ia a fundaaantal incoapatibility bataaan tha long-tara 
tiaa avaragaa (auch aa RM8 arror) uaad to aaaaura tracking parforaanca 
and tha ahort tiaa acala of tha tranaiant changaa provokad by 
diatraction. If tha duration of tha diatraction affact la ahort 
ralativa to tha aaaauraaant pariod tha affact aay aiaply not ba 
datactabla. Thia dilution of vary briaf affacta by tha avaraging 
procaaa could ba aada avan uoraa if| uithin tha aaaauraaant spani tha 
aubjact trita to coapanaata for tha haraful affacta of diatraction.
Tha diatractibility litaratura haa obaarvad that aubjacta oftan atta 
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Tiik iaauaity
Steondlyi in tpitt oi adaptivt taak ttehniquatf incrtatingly ikilltd
itnforiaotor parforaanca probably haa a ganarally libarating alfact on
•para procaiiing capacity. It hat baan notad that aa parforaanca
bacoaaa highly akillad, that akill laada to a fora of autoaaticityt
Ona ganaraliaation ahich can aafaly ba aada ia that aith practica 
parforaanca iaprovaa and affort daclinaa. Thia aaaaa to ba 
linkad to tha fact that prolongad practica in highly aotivatad 
huaan aubjacta aakaa tha aingla channal liaitad capacity aodal of 
tha huaan oparator laaa and laaa appropriata. High lavala of 
practica laad to "autoaatic* bahaviour in uhich no conacioua 
control ia axarciaad. Siaultanaoualy uith tha davalopaant of 
autoaaticity it aaaaa aa though tha daciaion atagaa of 
inforaation procaaaing which ara ao avidant aarly in practica 
diaappaari and littia or no affort ia fait to ba axpandad} and no 
affort ia axpariancod aa a foaling of atraaa. Bahaviour and 
parforaanca flow aaoothly to thair goal| and only if thara ia an 
aaargancyi a auddan changa in ayataa propartiaa raquiring a 
changa in atratagy by tha oparatori doaa a significant work load 
raappaar (Johanaaan at ai.t 1979» pp.100-109).
In tracking akill particularly this autooaticity aay signify that tha
oparator dapands lass on tha cloaad-loop faadback aodal of aanual
control and rathar aora on a partially opan-loop pradictive stratagy.
That iS| inataad of continuing to function like an arror-corracting
sarvoaachaniaa, tha okillad trackar aay bagin to raly on pradictiva
control of track bahaviour sustainad by subsidiary control loops (PaW|
1974). In this aoda of control, arror corraction still raaaina vital,
of coursa, but it would not nacasaarjly roquira tha saaa larga
allocation of procassing capacity. Such a fraaing of capacity could
graatly raduca tha affacts of distraction on tracking parforaanca. It
haa baan obsarvad that whan track pradiction ia faasibla« control can
raaain accurata avan during short absancas of tha tracking display
(Flowars, 1970). Evan with a randoa forcing function, a track
V ,
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•NhibitB local prodictability. "Soaa of tha laarnabla charactariitics 
of any irrtgular track art probably tht avtraqt poiition on tha 
diaplayi tht avtraga and approxiaata oaxiaua aaplituda, tha avaraga 
fragutncy of ravarialtt and tha avaraga and approxiaata aaxiaua rata 
of aovtaant* (Poulton« 1974, p.l21). KnoMladga of this sort and 
pradictiva itratagias which axploit it aay graatly coaproaise tha 
suitability of tracking tasks for tha assassaant of distractibility.
Lastly, it aay ba that a skillad oparator can afford to aonitor tha 
tracking display using a quits discontinuous visual saapling stratagy 
without losing control. Saps batwaan saaplas could of far tha oparator 
anough tiaa to analyst distractors without haraing parforaanca. This 
proposal darivas froa aodals of visual saapling proctssas which 
dascribt how tha physical propartias of an inforaation sourca and tha 
intarnal aodal of tha obsarvar influanca stapling bahtviour (for a 
survay, saa Horay, 1984 and also Sharidan and Farrall, 1974). Such 
aodals build on tha work of Sandars <1964), who usad tha pradictions 
of inforaation thaory to construct a tastabla hypothasis about whan 
tha obsarvar should attand to an instruaant display. Sandars assuaad 
that attantion would not raaain fixad on a display indafinitely, and 
that in a visual task, aya-aovaaants (controlling fovaal focus) would 
approxinataly indicata tha radiracticn of attantion. Sandars notad 
that tht Saapling Thaoraa showad that, for a liaa-varying signal which 
is liaitad to a bandwidth of U H*, it is only nacassary to saapla tha 
signal at 2M Hx to fully raconstruct tha inforaation in tha signal.
His proposal, basically, was that for a visual display fluctuating at 
tha aaxiaua rata of H changas par stcond, an optiaal obsarvar should.
•V .
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yftifìQ a itapling rata of 2ltt look at it ovary i/2N aoconda. In thia 
eata tha optiaal obaarvor would ba ona who baa full knouladga of tha 
atatiatical proportiaa of tha aignal, raaaabora obaarvationa 
parfaetlyi and whoao goal ia to roconatruct tho aignal. Evan ao, tha 
aoctl haa provad to ba vary uaaful in tha analyaia of real taakOf and 
can provida a raaaonabla fit to aya-aovtaant data. Tha axceptiona 
occur at axtraaa bandwidtha. At vary low bandwidtha, obaarvara aaapla 
aora fraquantly than tha aodel pradicta. At high bandwidthai 
obatrvara taka fawar aaaplaa than would ba expected. It ia iaportant 
to appreciate how liaitad, in abaoluta taraa, the range of aignal 
bandwidtha actually ia in tha context of huaan control taakai in 
viaual acanning atudiaa, aa in tracking work, even tha aoat demanding 
taaka cannot uaa aignal ratea auch faater than 1 Hz. Probably at low 
bandwidtha tha obsarvar naada inforaation aora often because if he 
adherea to longer intaraaaple intervals which better agree with 
Sanders* aodal ha will have probleas with forgetting. At high 
bandwidtha, obaarvara aay be econoaiaing on their saapling by 
extracting rata*of-change inforaation froa tha aignal and uaing tha 
rate inforaation to reconstruct the signal events. Fogal (1933) 
deaonstratad that if tha observer haa rate inforaation aa wall as 
aaplitude data about a aignal, it ia sufficient to taka aaaples 
exactly half aa frequently as tna Saapling Theorea otherwise dictates
(that ia, at N rather than 2U Hz).
How aay these points about viaual aaapling strategies relate to the 
diatractibility of tracking taaka? People cannot track forcing 
functions with bandwidtha each exceeding I Hz. If tha operator
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•Ntraetf only petition intonation under auch circunatancett mo night 
tapaet tho aaopling rate to be tuo obaervationa per aecond (that it| 
2N)| and actually leaa it the forcing function banduidth ia belou 
1 Hit A really efficient operator night be able to exploit rate 
inforeation at well. (Peraonal experience with the tracking taak 
deacribed in thia theaia certainly auggeata that the operator ia very 
conacioua of local changea in the velocity of the t'̂ ack.) Taking 
Fogel'a exteneion to the Sanpling Theoren, the akilled operator night 
need to aaaple only at a rate of U Hz for a tf Hz forcing function.
Theae propoaala inply that even for a difficult 1 Hz bandwidth 
tracking taak, the operator could require no nore than a brief sanple 
every half aecond to produce adequate perfornance, especially if the 
accuracy criterion ia undefined and nornaliaed RHS errora approaching 
1.0 are tolerated (aa in the adaptive tracking taak). At lower 
forcing function bandwidtha, the ooairvation rate could be even lower.
In the extrene caaea where the bandwidth exceeda 1 Hz, it seena 
likely that velocity inforeation would becone noat apparent and so 
tend to drive the aaepling of the optiaal observer down to the M Hz 
rate. Senders has shown that the huean observer can behave optieally 
in aaopling tasks. Also, after collating data froo oany eye-ooveoent 
studies, Allen, Cleoent, and Jex (cited in Horay, 1984) concluded that 
eye*eoveoents rarely occur faster than twice per aecond in tracking 
tasks.
It has already been suggested that tioe-averaged neasurea of tracking 
perforoance are inherently insensitive to shortlived fluctuations; and 
that akilled perforoance iopliea a degree of autooaticity which, in a
•! '
« ‘1
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tracking tatk| csuld help the operator to eaintain the trajectory of a 
control ooveeent even nhen attention is briefly diverted. If during 
tracking the operator can also adept the Io n  observation rates 
discussed herei it Nould account for the insensitivity of tracking to 
the brief transient effects of distracting noisebursts. The 
attentional deeands of the distractors are readily accoeeodated 
because they rarely inconvenience the relatively leisurely visual 
taepling requirenents and they do not interfere eith seeiautoeatic 
ballistic eoveaents. The account of saepling strategies could also 
explain the lack of effects of tasks like teeporal prediction on 
tracking.
It is ieportant to acknouledge that this eodel of saapling behaviour 
during coepensatory tracking assuees an ideal operator under optiaua 
conditions. In practical situations the displayed error saaplcd by 
the operator includes eleacnts of the operator's o n o  control 
eoveeentSf including randoe aotor noise. Because of thiSf the actual 
bandNidth of the display events aay exceed the forcing function 
banduidth and the saepling rate aay be higher than the hypothetical 
liait. Even uith this qualification, this analysis of saapling 
behaviour aay suggest a conclusion of great aethodological isportancei 
naaely, that uhen it is used to eeasure transient effects, tracking 
aay have a built-in deficiency because of the huean operator's ability 
to saaple optieally.
•'Vj
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1*1
R i c o § 9 f n d i t : o t n
Futuri Mork on diitrictibility would profit by txttnding thii ritiarch 
in two wayf. Firatly« in sttking ifftcta btyond thi initial first 
axpoiuri. it now iitat advitabla to rtlinquith loud noisi distractors 
and concintratf on inforaatson-loadtd distractors such as varbal 
■tifagli. Thii approach ihould laki poisibli a aort thorough 
txptriaintal inviitigation of adaptation procinti. Initially, it 
would bt appropriati to a n n i  thi ifficts of piriodic virsus 
apiriodic priiintation on adaptation, uiing virbal amagli. Ni would 
ixpict, froa thi accuaulatid ividinci, that piriodic ixposuri would 
liad to « o n  rapid adaptation. Hhin a confidant undirstanding of the 
tiaporal faeton hai biin obtainid, it should bi lasiir to construct 
ripiatabli distraction invironainti using than distractors. This 
would allow furthir work to ixposi thi cognitivi diterainants of 
adaptation. A crucial issui, cliarly, is to ask whithir then is a 
nicissary conniction bitwnn thi ongoing cognitivi analysis of 
diitraetors and thi gradual p r o e m  of adaptation. Oni ixpirinntal 
approach sight bi to prinnt virbal distractors which a n  corrilatid 
with riipict to a singli naantic catigory and coapari thi rati of 
adaptation to that whin uncorrilatid aatirial is prisintid. If wi 
assuai that adaptation riquiris continual cognitivi analysis, and that 
siailarity should incouragi particularly ifficiint analysis, 
catigorization, and rijiction, thin wi would pridict that rilatid 
distractors will liad to aori rapid adaptation. Othir expiriaintal 
approachis to this quistion could ixploit thi m i  with which virbal f .
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diilfiClOfi land thaaialvai te "proba** tachniquai. For exaaplti 
ralativaly alON or coapltx diitractor analytit (with an accoapanying 
parforaanct dacraaant) night suddanly raiult whan a tarlai of 
eoaparativaly eonaiitant diitractora taralnataa aith a vary 
diatinetiva proba diatraetor, luch ai a aataaga in a coaplataly 
diffarant languaga. Expariaanti lika thata would halo to axplain how 
daap tha analytit axtandt whan diatractort ara procataad. But auch 
axpariaanta auat ba pracadad by work to davalop an appropriata 
paradiga which uaaa inforaation-rich diatractora that anjoy aoaa 
raaiatanca to adaptation. Tha talaction of appropriata varbal 
diatractora raaaina difficulti tha potantial problan of tubjacta' 
daaand awaranaaa auggaata that aaaaagaa and inatructiona to aubjacts 
ahould ba daviaad with cara to pravant artifacta. Howavar, avan uaing 
noraal proaa aa diatractora allowa for intaraating and utaful 
•anipulaticnai tapat of aatarial aay ba playad backward! to aliainata 
laaantic contant} tha inforaation contant can bt altarad by 
tranaforaing noraally coharant taxt into atatiatical approxiaatlont to 
Engliah (auch at tha aaaplaa datcribad by Taylor and Horay, 1960).
Sacondly, whila it doaa aaaa adviiabla to tank "coaplax, bahaviourally 
rich" (Johannaan §t ai.f 1979, p.llO) altarnativaa to laboratory taaka 
tuch aa tracking, thara ara aavaral avanuaa atill unaxplorad in tha 
tracking paradiga. It aay ba poaaibla to pravant autoaaticity in 
tracking parforaanca by aaking tha plant Inharantly unatabla, aa in 
tha "critical taak" tachniquaa advancad by Jax and hit collaaguaa (Jax 
and Allan, 1970| Jax and Claaant, 1979). In auch taaka Inatability it 
built into tha controllad alaaant and it it incraaiad until tha I .
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optrttor fvtntually lotti control. AltOf tht itntitivity of tracking 
ptrforoanci ataiurti aight bt iaprovtd by tighttning tht rtlation 
bttMftn diitractor prtitntation and tuiptcttd high-iuictptibility 
portions of tht task. Por ixaapltf synthttic forcing functions could 
bi gtntrattd to control locai ftaturtt (such as track rtvtrsals) tort 
prtcistly Mhila still apptaring randoa to tht subjtct. It would alto 
bt worthwhilt txttnding tott of tht distractibility work frot 
coaptnsatory tracking to pursuit tracking, btcaust of tht iaportanct 
of pursuit skills in ctrtain rtal-lift taskss tost notably, driving 
an autotobilt. Driving is widtly rtgardtd as a *subtaxital task* 
(Naatantn and Suttala, 1976, p.lS2) and so nay not bt vtry 
distractiblt} but tht social cost of car accidtnts is such that a 
rtliablt ttthodology of distractibility asstssotnt applitd to this 
probltt could takt a valuablt contribution to tht public good.
Tht last point tay bt taktn furthar. Tht idtntification of 
distraction tfftcts has citar practical significanct for hutan factors 
tnginttring, both btcaust of tht nttd to asstss tht rtliability and 
saftty of tan-tachint systtas and also btcaust it could Itad to 
atthods for rtducing optrator susctptibi1ity to distraction. This is 
tsptcially partinant in light of tht tvidtnct that thara can ba a vary 
lOM itvtl of subjactiva awartntst of distraction affacts. At tha 
othtr axtraat, thara aay bt occasions whtn it it actuaily dasirabla to 
anhanct distractibility in cartaio ways rakhar than to alitinata it. 
Marning systtas tand to rtly on loud and stridant signais which 
intarfara with probita-solving and parforaanca, and tha dasign of lass 
strassful warning annunciatori is bacoaing incraasingly iaportant as
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aan-aachint ayattai bacaat aora coapltx (Patterson, 1982). A batter 
undaritanding of tha basis of distractibility and its affects Mould 
próvida guidance for this uork.
Distractibilitv. internal aodals. and attention
In tha introduction to Chapter 1 it uas suggested that euch of the 
conteaporary neglect for involuntary aspects of attention such as 
distractibility could be traced to the popular cognitive approach and 
its preference fur active inforaation-processing interpretations of 
perforaance. Ironically, strong incentive to ^eexaaine 
distractibility noa coaes froa the original beneficiaries of the 
inforaation-processin; approach: selective attention, aonitoring 
behaviour, and aanual control.
Accounts of aanual control skills such as tracking increasingly aake 
reference to todtls ahich guide perforaance (Kelley, 1968).
Internal aodels are cognitive fraaeaorks uhich eabody knowledge of 
those features of the real world which are relevant to a particular 
task. The aodels are used to generate operating strategies. In the 
case of a tracking task, the operator's internal aodel aust 
incorporate knowledge about the properties of the forcing function. 
The internal aodel evolves with experience to generate various 
expectancies about the task. Thus, the skilled tracker will try to 
anticipate the aoveaents of the track, often successfully. Current
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approachtt to attontion, oonitoring, and auptrvitory control art alfo 
btginning to atrtii tht itportanct of itrattgiti and inttrnal oodtla 
(Norayi 197Bj Shtridan and Johannatn, 1976). This ptrsptctivt takos 
it poitiblt to fit distractibility tort ttaningfully into tht 
hitrarchy of atttntion, placing it sontMhtrt btttttn tht crudt 
altrting thich strvts biological ntctssity and the tort goal*oritntod 
inforoation-gathtring strattgits.
In thit account, atttntion it a skill to control proctssing rtsourcts, 
a skill in thich distractibility and Itarning htlp to build allocation 
strattgits. For sott tiat, tvidtnct hat bttn accutulating to suggtst 
that inttrnal oodtls guidt atttntional stltction uhtn a task it 
wtll-practistd. Tht data originatt in a nutbtr of stltctivt listaning 
txptriotnts in uhich tht listtntr had to rttpond to targtts on ont or 
tuo auditory channtls (Moray, Fitttr, Ostry, Favrtau, and Nagy, 1976| 
Ostry, Moray, and Harks, 1976). Tht rtsults argut strongly that tht 
skilltd voluntary stltction of ttstagtt, rtgardltst of ¡ahothtr tht 
infortation consists of purt tonts or stnantic aattrial, it guidtd by 
a rational satpling stratogy. Tht tatpling strattgy it rational in 
that it it prtcittly appropriatt to tht statistical structura of tht 
inforiation tourcts. In othtr words, tht dirtcting of attantion atong 
cosptting tourctt occurs in a stnsiblt way, such as any skilltd 
ptrfortanct rtlits on tht tfficitnt dtployttnt of rtsourcts. Thtst 
studits txploittd innovativt, short>ttrt ttasurts of ptrfornanct which 
dtaonstrattd that wholt-session tstinatts of signal dtttction 
statistics during dividtd atttnticn txptristnts could not always 
rtvtal tht truly labilt quality of tht ongoing infortation proctssing.
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Thii Infight only tatrged nhtn obiarvétioni of parforsanco rtlativo 
to any on# inforoation channal wort cattgorittd on the batit of tvtnto 
occurring in the contralateral channel. The contralateral contingency 
analyeie indicated that uhen a ueeful itatietical relatienehip exleted 
betueen eeieagett the eignal detection aeaeuret at any one initant for 
a given oeeeage Mere nodulated by Mhat Mae happening on the other 
channel. When attention Mat divided betMeen tMO ■eeeagee, both the 
detectability of the eignale being accepted at that aonent and the 
reeponee biae Mere affected by the evente occurring in the other 
aeeiage. The obeervation that the instantaneous signal detection 
characterietice Mere regulated by the conditional probabilities Mithin 
the Mhole etiaulua set Mas an iaportant one. It inoicated that 
attention SMitching Mas a rational, skilled procedure in these 
experiaents. Given sufficient practice, the tiaesharing observer can 
predict froa one aessage content the other's ongoing target 
probability and adjust his detection strategy appropriately. The 
evidence supports the original proposal of Moray and Fitter (1973) 
that observers extract inforaation concerning the statistical 
structure of the stiaulus sources and use this knoMledge to build 
predictive internal aodels of the events Mhich deaand attention. It 
does not seeo to aatter Mhether the aessages are trains of pure tone 
bursts (Moray tt a/., 1976) or contain seaantic aaterial (Ostry tt 
ai., 1976). But achieving a near-optiaal saapling strategy requires 
practice (see Moray #t ai., 1976) in dealing with the local and 
general statistical properties of the stiaulus Morld.
One observation froa these experiaents leads indirectly to
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diitrictibilityt Curiously, in ttsts of didicattd stltctivt 
•tttntion—  in Mhich thi listtntr concsntratid on ont channol and did 
not Mant to divida attantion bat>»aan aourcas—  tha affacts of tha 
"unattandad* aaitaga on tha signal datactien aaasurat aara prasant as 
Mali. Ostry at ai. (1976) strassad that this could not ba accountad 
for by prior dividad listaning practica nor by carry-ovar of 
statistical aodals} nor did it saaa plausibla that in tha dadicatad 
task tha listanar confusad his aassagas bscausa ha could not raally 
tall ona aar froa tha othar. Tha significant point is that toaa fora 
of involuntary analysis of unaantad inforaation kapt occurring. 
Horaovar, tha affact aas aora pronouncad with saaantic and 
alphanuaaric targats than with pura tonas. Tharafora, transiant 
avants in tha unaantad aassaga straaa (particularly ahan signalad by 
tha taaporal asynchronias and risa-tiaa paculiaritias of varbal 
aatarial) aara apparantly triggaring attantion-saitching 
involuntarily.
An obvious function of distractibi1ity in this account of stratagic 
salaction is to provida a fora of transiant dataction ahich oparatas 
involuntarily. This function is graatly axtandad by tha inclusion of 
tha idaa of an intarnal aodal guiding skillad attantion. Considar 
that foraing an appropriata intarnal aodal to guida attanticn-- and 
ravising it to kaap up uith a changing aorld—  likely ralias on 
suscaptibi1ity to a ranga of stiaulus cues ahich proapt involuntary 
SMitching. This proposal states that when learning hca to attend, 
involuntary intrusions can advise about tha appropriatanass of tha 
prevailing saapling strategy. Whan aa genuinely want to divida our
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•tttntion aaong aultipla tourceSf di«tractibi1ity can help to 
diftinguith thota tourctt and draw notict to their contingtncita. 
When nall-practiaadi this «ix of voluntary and involuntary selection 
■ay ivolvi into gtnuintly tkilltd tinasharlng guided by an internal 
■odel. By ioplication, distractors ctase to distract lahcn they have 
been incorporated into an internal eodel of ongoing events.
This overvien of attention incorporating distractibi1ity provides a 
conceptual eagnet to drae together the voluntary and involuntary 
phenoeena of attention. The eain theees are illustrated by the 
root'diagrae in Figure 3-1. In this drauing, the higher attentional 
functions are dependent on the selection of inforaation by lower 
processest with voluntary and involuntary attending shown as joint 
contributors to purposive skilled selection.
The traditional research eephasis on voluntary selection is incoaplete 
without the inclusion of involuntary and spontaneous aspects of 
attentional activity! including distractibility. In the traditional 
approach intrusions froe an unwanted source see* to be significant 
■ainly because they deaonstrate the failure of dedicated attention.
The attitude proposed here is that the occurrence of these breakdowns 
is eore than just an incident of attentional aisbehaviouri it is an 
important part cf the total description of how attention is used. A 
coeplete understanding of attention aust take account of the 
involuntary action inherent in noreal attentional functioning, because 
it oust fore the substrate on which aeguired attentional skills are 
built.
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE USED IN EXPECTANCY EX^ERINENT
1. Did you find youritlf counting, tapping, or using any othtr 
conscious «tthod for narking out tiao? Novar? Occasionally? 
Throughout tht i;<ptrinont?
If you did, dtscriba tht ntthod(s)t
2. Can you dtscribt uhat you Mtrt thinking during tha tiae landing up 
to your pradiction? Hon did you judga than to push tha button?
Uara thara «osants nhan you fait you nara under particular strain? H  
so, Nhan?
3. Tha axpariaant aas divided up into five sections, uith rests in 
batNaan. Did your pradictons seen to be nora accurate during any 
particular part of tha exparinant?
4. Hon satisfied Ntra you Nith your predictions in general?
To aasNfr the rataitjag guaitioas, Just think about tha LAST signol 
saguaaca you «ara gifittt
5. Consider tha quiet interval batNaan each signal and tha next, 
tha quiet interval betueen signals aluays saaa to have tha sase 
duration, or did its duration saaa to fluctuate?
Did
If it did sea« to you that the quiet interval Nas changing, uas thara 
any pattern you could describe?
6. Estiaate tha average nunber of seconds that this quiet interval 
lasted:
7. Hon lany signals do you think you heard during tha last sequence?
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APPENDIX B
TONARD A HOOEL FOR TENPORAL EXPECTANCY
Sivtn • ••ritf of intorxignal intorvali nhich art laltcttd at randot 
frot iota distribution of ISlt, hou can an obstrvtr prtdict tha onsat 
of a signal? Thara art a nuabar of intarnal aodals which sight ba 
adoptad and which point to obsarvably diffarant outcosas.
Tha siaplast intarnal aodals can laad to hopalass or inflaxibla 
stratagias. For axaapla, tha subjact aight daspair of pradicting 
altogatharf and raact to aach signal instaad of anticipating its 
arrival. Tha subjacts in tha Expactancy Expariaant claarly did not 
rasort to such a siaplistic stratagy. Altarnativalyi tha subjact 
aight adopt a rigid approach, always waking tha pradiction aftar tha 
saaa fixad intarval on avary trial and ignoring any discrapancy 
batwaan tha pradiction and tha actual signal arrival tiaa. In fact, 
such a stratagy would hava sarvad wall in tha constant ISI conditions.
To usa this stratagy affactivaly in tha othar (varying ISI) 
conditions, tha subjact could avoid forfaiting an axcassiva nuabar of 
trials only by solacting a fixad pradiction intarval lass than or 
aqual to tha shortast duration in tha ISI distribution. Nona of tha 
Bubjacts in this axpariaant daaonstratad any inclination to sattla 
with such briaf pradiction intarvals and (avan aaong thosa constant 
subjacts who profassad awaranass that tha 181 had a fixad duration) 
thair pradietions always ratainad considarabla varianea. Of coursa.
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thvre «r» li»itationi inhertnt in tht tiaing skillt dtaandtd by tha 
pradiction tük, naatly tiat intarval eatiaation and inttrval 
production, which auit contributt to this varianct. Tht 
psychophysical liaitatiena would havt prtvtntad wry stablt prtdiction 
tnttrvals fven i^ tht lubjtcts had intindtd to supply that. Indttd, 
tht constant ISI condition in this axparinant provided a bastlint 
indication of tht psychophysical variability. Hhilt such 
ptrctptual-aotor factors would have contributed soatthing to the 
prtdiction variance in all ISI conditions, in tnt constant condition 
it was the only truly unavoidable source of varianct. It is generally 
accepted that for durations ranging froa about 4 to 30 seconds, such 
as those used in this experiaent, an unpractised subject's atteapts to 
reproduce the intervals would be expected to exhibit a standard 
deviation which it about 20X of the interval length (Woodrow, 1951).
As Table 4-2 had indicated, the results for the nonloaded constant (C) 
condition were certainly coapatible with this estiaate, with the 
average standard deviation of the predictions (1.58 seconds) aeasuring 
close to 12X of the aean interval length (12.92). The proportion was 
very siailar, approxiaately 14X, for the loaded constant (LC) group. 
Predictions in the other ISI conditions were aore variable. In all of 
the other conditions, tha standard deviation of the predictions 
exceeded 20X of the aean prediction interval. So, even allowing for 
soae uncertainty in the variance estiaates due to the trial 
eliaination effect discussed in Chapter 4, it is fair to conclude that 
subjects in the constant ISI condition were operating respectably 
close to accepted psychophysical liaits of tieing accuracy, whatever 
the internal aodel underlying their expectancies.
*1 *♦
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thvrt «r» liMitationt inhertnt in tht tiding tkillt dtdindid by tht 
pradiction talk, naatly tiat intarval tatiaation and inttrval 
pfdduetien, Nhich auat contributt to this varianct. Tha 
ptyehophyiical liaitatiena would havt prtvtntid vary stablo pradiction 
mtarvals avan i* tha lubjacts had intandad to supply thaa. Indaadi 
the constant ISI condition in this axpariaent provided a basalina 
indication of tha psychophysical variability. Uhila such 
parcaptual~aotor factors would hava contributed soaathing to tha 
prediction variance in all ISI conditionSf in the constant condition 
it was the only truly unavoidable source of variance. It is generally 
accepted that for durations ranging froa about 4 to 30 seconds, such 
as those used in this anpariaant, an unpractised subject's atteapts to 
reproduce the intervals would be expected to exhibit a standard 
deviation which is about 20% of the interval length (Moodrow, 1931).
As Table 4-2 had indicated, the results for the nonloaded constant iC) 
condition were certainly coapatible with this estiaate, with the 
average standard deviation of the predictions (1.30 seconds) aeasuring 
close to 12% of the aean interval length (12.92). The proportion was 
very siailar, approxieately 14X, for the loaded constant (LC) group. 
Predictions in the other ISI conditions were aore variable. In all of 
the other conditions, tha standard deviation of the predictions 
exceeded 20% of the aean prediction interval. So, even allowing for 
soae uncertainty in the variance estiaates due to the trial 
eliaination effect discussed in Chapter 4, it is fair to conclude that 
subjects in the constant ISI condition were operating respectably 
close to accepted psychophysical liaits of tiffing accuracy, whatever 
the internal aodel underlying their expectancies.
't
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Certainly eith ISIe that continually change, the Btatiitical 
properties of the I5I distribution could influence predictions in eore 
eeaningful ways. A nueber of dynaeic or adaptive internal eodels are 
icaginabls. Probably the sieplest sodel would have the subject adopt 
an expectancy which simply copies the just-previous ISI. The 
possibility that subjects used a "simple copy" model was explored 
briefly by carrying cut a computer simulation of the strategy. For 
each block of trials for each subject, an artificial scries of 
predictions was generated by copying the ISI series one trial late.
The constraint was added that the prediction thus generated could 
never exceed the ongoing trial duration. Any attempt to copy which 
resulted in a too-iong prediction interval would be treated as a 
prediction failure or reaction response. This corresponds precisely 
to the way the real data were categorized. The number of successful 
simulated trials was then noted. The simulated data produced a great 
many eore missed predictions than were actually observed in the 
original data. While nonloaded gaussian subjects had failed to 
predict an average of 24X of the trials, the simulation resulted in 
forced reaction outcomes for 56X of the trials. Similarly, while 
uniform subjects had been compelled to react 40X of the time, 
simulation indicated that if they had merely copied the previous ISI 
these subjects would have missed at least 62X of their predictions.
It was concluded that subjects were unlikely to have been using such a
simple copying strategy.
I 'I
More realistically, the subject would depend on more sophisticated
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CMtt arising fro« th« last trial's «vants. The aost obvious source of 
inforaation Mould be the error feedback obtained by the subject during 
the laet prediction atteapt. The error, as such, is difficult to 
analyte. When the subject aakes genuine predictions the early errors 
are readily available (as the tesporal difference betaeen the 
prediction interval and the actual intersignal interval)} but «hen the 
subject fails to predict before the target event, the late error in 
the expectancy is unknoan (although it aay be presuaed to be a factor 
in the reaction latency). Tne error feedback experienced by the 
subject is a function of his aoaentary expectancy, the ongoing 
intersignal interval (that is, the teapor^al position of the target 
event), and psychophysical factors. In broad teros, the intersignal 
interval history is the source of the subject's information.
Practical analysis of expectancy formation is therefore based on study 
of the effects of the ISI series. To propose an internal model which 
could be responsible for temporal expectancy it is necessary to 
describe ho« the subject's internal model abstracts useful assuaptions 
about the statistical structure of the signal schedule fro« sequential 
observations as events unfold. Once the simplest, most rigid aodels 
have been discounted, any atteapt at understanding axpectancy must 
examine sequential dependencies within the data. Michon (1967) has 
pointed out that in prediction tasks of this sort, the model is most 
likely to be identified by studying the crosscorrelation function 
which relates the prediction time*seri«s to the series defined by the 
signal schedule.
The autocorrelation of the prediction intervals (Figure 4-6) revealed
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cuti arising fro« tht last trial's «vants. Tha aost obvious sourca of 
inforaation Mould ba tha arror faadback obtainad by tha subjact during 
tha lait pradietion attaapti Tha arror, as such, is difficult to 
analysa* Whan tha subjact aakas ganuina pradictions tha aarly arrors 
ara raadily availabla (at tha tasporal diffaranca bataaen tha 
pradiction intarval and tha actual intarsignal intarval); but uhan tha 
subjact fails to pradict bafora tha targat avant, tha lata arror in 
tha axpactancy is unknoan (although it aay ba prasuaad to ba a factor 
in tha raaction latancy). Tna arror faadback axparianced by tha 
subjact it a function of his aoaentary axpectancy, tha ongoing 
intarsignal intarval (that is, tha tacporal position of tha targat 
avant), and psychophysical factors, ¡n broad terias, the intersignal 
intarval history is tha sourca of tha subject's infcrnation.
Practical analysis of axpactancy foraation is tharafora basad on study 
of tha affacts of tha ISI series. To propose an internal nodal which 
could ba responsible for taaporal axpectancy it is necessary to 
describe hOM tha subject's internal aodal abstracts useful assuaptions 
about the statistical structure of tha signal schedule fro« sequential 
observations as events unfold. Once tha siaplast, «ost rigid aodals 
have bean discounted, any attaapt at understanding expactancy «ust 
axaaina sequential dapandancias uithin tha data* Michon (1967) has 
pointed out that in pradiction tasks of this sort, tha «odai is «ost 
likely to ba identified by studying tha crosscorraUtion function 
which relates the pradiction tiaa-sarias to the series defined by tha 
signal schedule.
Tha autocorrelation of tha pradiction intervals (Figure 4-6) revealed
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tl-
thit in «any caitt tha aubjacts' pradictiona «tara poaitivaly 
corralatad ovar paira of triala: aubjacta wara trying to ba 
conaiatant, tanding not to produca a long pradicticn intarva! aftar a 
abort onO| for aaaapla. At tha aaaa tiaai tha croaacorralation of the 
pradictiona aith prior ISIa contiraed that tha lubjacta did 
continually adjust thair pradictiona to suit tha evidence of the 
intersignal intervals they had Just aitnassad. Tha description of the 
internal nodal ahich aaargaSf then, is of subjects trying to 
incorporate thair perceptions of ISI behaviour into thair 
expectancies, but tanparing this long-tara I3I-drivan parfornanca aith 
a aistruat of vary axtraaa aaandaants to thair expectancy in the 
Bhort-tara,
Tha crosscorralation functions (Figure 4-7) suggaatad that preceding 
ISIs could have provided infornation to build an internal nodal. 
Abandoning tha sinplaat copying aodala, aora than one ISI aight ba 
uaad as a coaputational base for expectancy: soaa uaightad or 
unuaightad average of several previous trials could provide the 
currant prediction. Baker (1963) studied a taaporal expectancy task 
and proposed that prediction could entail a running calculation based 
on an averaging of recant events to provide an estiaator for upcoaing 
events. In his fortulation, an expectancy uould be assigned a 
duration equivalent to the aean duration of the last fen inter-event 
intervals ^hich the subject had observed.
To test Mhether such a aoving-average procedure could account for the 
predictions aeasured here, a correlation function aay be plotted which
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coeperet predictions to tne aean of the H preceding intersignal 
intervals. This is not a crosscorrelation analysis, because no 
tiee*shift has been ieposed upon the data. The results coaprise a set 
of correlation coefficients, produced by increaenting the sice of the 
aoving-average before calculating each coefficient.
Since the crosscorrelation analysis suggested that an ISI-dependent 
aodel Mould exhibit a preference for aore recent experience, the basic 
Boving*average foraulation aay be refined further to iaprove its 
chances of success. Assuae that the CCFs of Figure 4-7 testify that 
subjects forget older experiaental events so that intervals in the 
distant past are reasabered rather less aell than aore recent 
durations. By utighting the ISI durations before calculating the 
Boving-average it becoaes possible to incorporate forgetting for 
older trials. That is, the correlation of prediction Mith a weighted 
aoving-average of prior ISIs aay be plotted as a function of ft (the 
aoving-average sice). Taking the general fora of a weighted 
aoving-average, the ISI statistic would be




where wft) is a weighting coefficient dependent on recency. This 
differs froe a straightforward aoving-aean calculation in that each 
ISI is weighted according to its position prior to the prediction. 
(In keeping with the notation used in Chapter 4, prior position has 
been denoted by t so that t*t indicates the first ISI prior to
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p^ldistlsnf pointi to th# stcond prtvious ISI| and to on. Tht 
dtQrot of forgotting if controllod by tht Mtighting cotfficitnt 
Hu:h forgttting corrtspondt to rtlativtly I o m  Mtight. Tht ratt at 
Mhieh pait trialf art forgotttn dtptndi on tht kind of dtcay function 
Mt chooft for nit), A ustful docay function is ont of tht for«
whtre c if a conftant. Thif stattf that tht Mtight afsigntd 
to an ISI if an txpontntial function of that ISI'f pofition prictding 
tho trial. For c«0 Mt obtain for all valuta of t and Mt havt
an uHMtighttd ttan. For c > 0 Mt obtain n i t X J  Mhtn t exttnda back tort 
than ont trial. Btcauft tht rate of Mtight dtcrtast if nonlinear, the 
ftvtrity of forgttting acctltratea at t gttf larger.
Folloting the analyaif of tht prediction txptriatnt, aeveral 
unMtighttd and Mtighttd averaging modtls of theft forts Mtre applied 
to the data. Tht soft encouraging resultf Mere obtained Mhen the 
Mtighttd teving-avtragt proctff just dtfcribed Mat used to generate 
correlation funetiona coaparing prtdictiona to for H
ranging frot 1 to S. Tht ISIa preceding each prediction Mere Mtighttd 
according to the txpontntial dtcay laM. In order to teat a auitable 
range of dtcay ratea for each aubject, a coaputer prograa Mas Mritten 
to increaent the constant of exponentiation c in orderly fashion. 
Following each adjuataent to c the Mtighting coefficients for each 7« 
Mere coaputed and the statistic Inmm* was recalculated to provide
a new set of correlation coefficients.
 ̂ ñ'̂ €■ tí
The correlation functions thus generated for a particular subject were 
txatintd to identify the beat outcoae and so specify the optivum dtcay
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constant for that subjtct. Tht corrilation function was raquired to 
display a ptak for soat aoving-avaragt siso btyond if tht 
averaging process was to be considered useful. The btst~pt»k 
correlation function was identified as that containing the largest 
positive correlation coefficient out of all the coefficients coaputed.
This optiaua correlation function and the value of c which produced 
it were considered to coaprise the best possible test of the 
aovlng~average procedure for a particular subject.
i;-
Uhy tht "'btst-ptèk" corrtittion?
The optieua size of M for foraing the aoving-average 7m is not 
apparent a priori^ although in his study of temporal extrapolation 
Baker (1963) concluded that probably no acre than five of the previous 
intervals were implicated. Since the Expectancy Experiment of 
Chapter 4 reported that the crosscorrelation of predictions with prior 
ISIs was not identical for the gaussian and uniform conditions used 
therei it also seems likely that the choice of ISI distribution would 
affect the size of M. One logical method for determining the most 
suitable moving-average size would be to calculate the correlation 
function over a range of values of H and to note where the correlation 
ceases to benefit from increasing the size of the moving-average. The 
fall-off would mark the upper limit on the number of prior ISIs that 
might be contributing to the model's estimator.
This reasoning does not go far enough. Other factors could restrict
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thf valut cf thff corralation coafficiant it H incraaaaa in siza. 
Coniidar lint a tiapla unwaightad avaragt of aavaral ISIa. Tha ISI* 
aara aalactad by randoa aaapling; according to tha Cantral Liait 
Thforaa tha aaan cf a aubsat of I3!s atll aora clotaly approxiaata tha 
aaan of tha parant diitribution of ISIi aa tha aubtat takaa in aora 
saaplaa. It la obvioua that aa M incraaaea, the value of tha 
aoving-avaraga will converge on tha ovarall oaan of tha ISI aariaa, ao 
tha corralation will eventually be coaparing tha expactanciaa with a 
near**conatant In equal to tha ISI distribution laan. Since tha 
corralation of a fluctuating quantity with a constant is necessarily 
zero, wa aay axpact that tha corralation coafficiant considered hare 
aust tand toward zero for larger values of H siaply because of thê  
ftatistical properties of the ISI series feeding the aoving-average 
procedure. But if tha aoving-avaraga foraulation is indeed 
appropriate wa would expact to observe a positive-signed ptiking of 
tha corralation coefficient for soae when H)J. This peaking would 
confira that an average of several prior ISIs is actually a batter 
predictor of the expectancy outcoae than any single ISI preceding the 
expectancy, and it would suggest a specific way in which the internal 
aodel pools and reaeabers data froa past experience. Considering next 
a weighted aoving-avtrage, there is a siailar tendency 'or 
toconverge on a stable value as M increases, and this wcuid likewise 
introduce an artifact into the correlation function. Here 
will not actually approach the population aean but instead, if c :s 
very large and thus weighting is very slight even for relatively 
recent ISIs, all It will be be very siailar to I,, so all the 
aoving-averages will coae to reseable the ISI isaediately preceding
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pridiction. Thi» mast cltarly be the case, since the weighting of It 
will be * !“*■ » I ♦or any value of cj while the earlier trials
will be weighted negligibly because as c gets large the licit of 
is aero for all t>/. In other words, if forgetting is very severe 
(c is big), a weighted eoving-average of the last five ISIs will not 
differ substantially fros the value of the last one ISI because the 
contribution of historical events will be weighted so slightly. In 
exaeining the correlation function under these circuestances, we would 
expect that the correlation attained when f#*J would be maintained at 
such the same level even when H>1, Again, the confident 
interpretation of the analysis must rely on the detection of a peak 
positive value. If a clear peak is found for ^>l then there is 
evidence that a moving-average incorporating forgetti-.5-- even if the 
forgetting of older trials is relatively severe-- provides a better 
predictor of the subject's expectancy than any single prior ISI.
\
To summarize* increasing the size of the moving-average unlimitedly 
should either force the correlation coefficient toward zero, in the 
case of an unweighted average; or hold the correlation to a constant 
value, in the case of a weighted average. The only explanation for a 
peak in the correlation function in either circuastance is that a 
moving-average of particular size is an unusually appropriate 
predictor of the expectancy outcome.
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Fittiap th§ wodil to tho data
Tha btit-paak corrilation analyiix nai appliad to tha data froa aach 
aubjaet In tha Cxpaetaney Expariaant. Naarly all of tho corralation 
function! diaplayad a aaxtaua for a aovinp-avaraga containing tao or 
aoro praviouf I8Ii| confiraing that tha aaightad pooling of hiitorical 
data offarad loao pradictiva banofit. Tha advantago gainad by uiing 
in coapariion to uiing It alona aaf laall, but loaa 
incraaia in corralation Mat doaonitratad by practically all aubjacti. 
Horoovar, tha location of tha corralation aaxiaua uai fairly 
conaiatant acroaa aubjocta, at laaat uitnin tha gauaaian ISl 
condition!. Tha corralation function! ahoan in Figura B-i ara tha 
avorago baot**poak outcoaoa for tha aubjocta in aach condition. In tha 
gtuaaian raaultai tha poaition of tha paak auggaatad that« on avaraga« 
thraa ISla could ba uaafully contributing to gauaaian group 
axpoctanciaa ragardlaaa of loading. In tha unifora condition! tha 
paaking uaa not aa conaiatant froa caaa to caaa and tha group outcoaaa 
Nora not alikai ahan nonloadad tha paak occurrad with tuo ISIa, but 
whan loadad tha largaat corralation corraapondad to a aoving-avaraga 
of fiva 18Ia. Howavar, atatiatical analyaia auggaatad that tha 
loading troataant did not raally aaka a diffaranca in aithar I8I 
catagory. For aach of tha 181 condition!, tha nonloadad and loadad 
corralation outcoaaa wara coaparad uaing analyaia of varianca to 
dataraino tha affacta of loadiag and tha Sixt of tho oooiog-ooorogo on 
tha corralation coafficianta. Tha AMOVAa confiraad that loading had 
no ovarall affact on tha aagnituda of corralation in aithar 181 
condition. But tha nuabar of triala incorporatad into
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F16URE 1-1 Expfcttncy Exptrlitnt. Corrtlition function! ihoning 
optiBU! •xpontntlil diciy lodtl for txptcttncy.
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definitely had eignificant effacta in both the gauaiian (F«««>S.87, 
p<.001) and unifora (F«««*6.64, p<.001) reaultx. The AHOVA auaeariee 
are founa in Table B-1. The unifora analyiie aleo found a eignificant 
Loading X 81xe interaction (F«««a9.1t p<.01)f reflecting the diaparity 
batueen the nonloaded and loaded correlation functiona uhich had been 
noted above. Certainly uhen coopared to the gauaaian outcoae, the 
unifora aoving-average reault ia not ao aatiafactory. The earlier 
croaecorrelation analyaia r^g(t) had ahown that the unifora aubjecta 
deaonatrated a atrong dependance on only one previoua ISI. Becauae of 
their diatribution the unifora ISIa exhibited aore local variability 
than the gauaaian aarieat ao in objective taraa the recent 181 hiatory 
Naa a leaa uaeful indicator of expectancy to the unifora aubjecta. It 
aay be that the weighted aoving-average aodel deacribed here ia 
inappropriate to account for the expectancy of theae aubjecta.
The average decay conatanta for the forgetting functiona which 
provided theae beat-fit aodela are liated in Table B-2. Again, 
loading waa not aeen to have any reliable effecti t-teata confiraed 
that the differencea between nonloaded and loaded decay conatanta were 
not aignificant in either the gauaaian or unifori conditiona. Overall 
(ignoring the diitinction between loaded and nonloaded aubjecta), the 
decay ratea were clearly wore aevere in the unifore aodel than in the 
gauaaian (t».##*4.19, p<.01), aupporting the concluaion that the 
unifora aubjecta ignored (or forgot) paat interaignal tiaing aore 
readily than the gauaaian aubjecta.
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TABLE B-1
EXPECTANCY EXPERIHENT.
ANOVA luaaary. Effacti oi loading and waightad-avaraga aiza on tha 
optiaua eorralation of pradiction with
Bauiaian ISX condition!.
Sourct df SS US F Prop
Batwaan lubJactt
Loading (L) I 0.003 0.003 0.0192 0.886S
Subjacti 19 2.355
Nithin aubJactf
Siza of avaraga (A) 4 0.029 n*7iSft *
A 4 0.002 O.OOl 0.4910 0.7450
Error Nithin 72 0.089 O.OOl
Unifora ISI condition!.
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